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Wade wins 
Wimbledon

WIMBLEDON. Ei«land tAPi 
— Virginui Wadi, the vicar's 
daughter from England, won 
the «ramen s singlet title at 
Wimbledon today, beating Bet 
ty Stove of The Netherlands. 4- 
I. Ŝ }. SI

With Queen Eliabeth and a 
packed center court looking on. 
M ia Wade became the first 
British woman to win the title 
since Ann Jones beat Billie 
Jean King eight years ago 

As M in Stove netted a volley 
on the last posit of the match, 
the crowd rose in excitement to* 
applauded Mias Wade who has 
b m  trying for 16 years to win 
a Wimbledon title 

The cheers grew as Queen 
E liabeth came down from the 
royal box to present M m Wade 
with the giant silver salver 
After the presentation, the 
crowd broke into song For 
She's a Jolly Good Fellow.' 
they sang as M m Wade held 
kg) the salver for all to see 

M ia Wade, who gained the 
hnal by beating top-seeded 
Chru Evert, started off shakily

M ia Stove broke service three 
times in the first set. once in 
the ninth game to love, and 
served for the set 

But in the second set. Mm 
Stove's service began to falter 
She already had double-fault 
ed—and got away with It—in 
the 10th game of the first set 
and by midway through the 
second set. she had double 
faulted seven times 

M m  Wade got off to a J-0 
lead with a quick break in the 
second set A couple of back 
hand volleys—plus a disputed 
bne call in which the umpire 
overruled the line judge and or 
dered a  let to Mm Stove—gave 
the Dutch woman her first 
break of the set and brought 
her back to 2-3 

M m Stove, the first Dutch 
woman ever to gam Wimble 
don s final, served for 3-3 Mm 
Wade, however, held service 
and broke back a ^ m  in the 
crucial eighth game to go up S- 
3 with a croas-coifl backhand 
past M m  Stove She served oik 
to win the set

Jury awards 
no damages

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Paaipa News Staff

A 223rd District Cburt jiry  
aw arded  no damages this 
morning in a f t  million products 
liability case in which Dale C 
Birns contends he loot his left 
eye in 1671 because a Levns 
Supply Co salesman sold him a 
masonery nail instead of a 
concrete nail

He was laying outdoor carpet 
when the accident oenrred

The jury pondered the case for 
fo«r hours

L ew is  Supply o ffic ia ls  
contended that masonery nails 
and ca rpet nails are the same

Deliberations bej^n after 3 
p m Thursday and the jiry  
recessed until 9 a m  today after 
no verdict had been returned m 
two hours

John Warner attorney for 
Birns described the accident 
that occurred when Birns was 
24

He said his client went to 
Irw is Supply to get concrete 
nails — received masonery nails 
and no warnings to the dangers 

He starts hammering nails a 
few went m. some bent, and then 
that te rrib le  incident more 
quickly tJian you can blink an 
eye his eye IS gone He will live 
the rest of his life with no sight in 
that eye.' Warner said

Your verdict should say pass 
the wanung on he told the 
Jiry

\wrr-

He p o in te d  o u t th e  
disadvantages of having only 
one eye calling attention to his 
client s inability to make as 
much money as he probably 
could ha ve w ith both eyes

Richard Stokes of Amantio. 
attorney for Lewis told jirors 
they have the greatest power in 
this judicial system

Anybody can be brought into 
the courthouse the way our 
system works, bu it should be 
on right grounds Stokes 
commented

D uring the t r ia l  Burns 
testified that he would not have 
worn goggles-had he been issued 
instruct KHB

In his final plea Warner said 
This IS no game When I came 

to the courthouse I came 
searching for truth "

Stokes earlier had commented 
Uiat Warner was on the case 
almost before Burns was out of 
the hospital

Your verdict is forever Dale 
I Burns I can t come back 20 
years later and say look what 
inflation has done to me I m 
praying you have the courage to 
render a just verdict he 
concluded

The verdict was 10 to 2 Under 
rules of civil prtxrdures a jury 
may re tirn  a 10-2 11 1 or
unanimous

A 9-3 verdict is a hung jiry. 
according to the rules

T h e  know -how  of P a n h a n d le  fa rm ers , co -operative w ea th e r, and  m odem  m ach in 
ery  once a g a in  h av e  produced a big w h ea t crop in  th e  P am p a  a rea . H e n ^  "H aw k” 
H a m ly , a ilh o u e tted  M h in d  th e  vm eel of a com bine, described  th e  1977 crop aa 
"av e rag e  .. no t aa good aa la s t y ea r " Som e of th e  a r e a ’s am b er w aves took a b e a tin g

A successful combine-ation
from spring hailstorm and some blew out in the high winds and dry weather that 
came not long after planting. However, a wet spring coaxed as many as 40 bushels

................................ .. nly ‘from an acre from some dryland wheat. Harnly said
(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Judge Yarbrough indicted
By LEE JONES 

Asaerlaled Press Writer
AUSTIN. Tex (APi — Texas 

Supreme Court Justice Don 
Yarbrough has been indicted on 
forgery and aggravated perjiry 
charges, adding tlie threat of 
prison to the le ^ l  burdens fac 
mg the young jirist who claims 
God told him to seek the office

TV  Travis County grand jiry  
returned tV  indictments Thun 
day

TV indictments came one 
day after H am s Coimty Dist 
Atty Carol Vance said V  had 
tapes of conversations linkmg 
Yarbrough to a plot to kill Vic 
toria hanker Bill Kemp, a wit 
ness against him m another 
proceedmg

If convicted. Yarbrough could 
go to prison for 2 to 20 years on 
each of two forgery courts and

2 to 10 years on tV  perjixy 
charge

Dist Atty Ronald Earle said 
V  hid not derided which case 
to prosecute first

A former justice says Yar 
brough probably is the first 
memVr of tV  stale supreme 
court to be indicted for a 
enme

Yarbrough 36 already is tV  
target of a disbarment action 
and more iJian a dozen avil 
suits

TV  Slate Judicial (juali 
ficatioiu Commission, which 
can investigate alleged miscon 
duct of judges and recommend 
tV ir removal by IV supreme 
court, meets Saturday to dis 
cuss Yarbrough

Also two stale representa 
lives from Houston said Thirs 
day they are preparing a re 
movai resolution for possible

Arkansas marshall shot

FBI joins in manhunt
MAGAZINE. Ark (API -  Duii clouds 

hunpered tV  air search today for two 
gunmen who lulled a town marshal, 
wounded a park ranger and apparently 
abducted the ranger's partner 

But a grotmd aearch continued A 125- 
man posae uBing pickup trucks and four 
whed dnve vdiiclei scoured tV  Oua- 
d i ta  National Foreat for tV  men. TV 
March concentrated m  a SO-mile radius of 
thtt weatem Arkansiis village 

A light mist filled tV  air at dawn and 
thunderstorms were expected A Vlicopler 
and two airpianea were on dandby in caae 
d  a break in tV  weather 

John Kelly. tV  FBI agent in charge of 
the manhunt, laid Ide Thuraday night that 
if there are no new leada in the a m  today 
there would be an "adjudm ent'' in the 
aearch for the men He did not elaborate 

T V  aearch waa au^iended at dark 
Thursday, b d  roadblocks were mainUined 
through the night d  14 p d d s  In addition, 
all-poid buHetma have been iMued in 
Oklahoma. Texas and Louiaana

"They are real killers Theae are real 
bad foHu. ’ Kelly said TV  FBI released 
oompaaMe aketdiefl of the two that were 
prepared from dfarmation provided by the 
aounded ran ter

bUnrln E Richie. 62. the marshal of tMs 
totni af in  persona, w a  shot to death 
liedNBiday d  the tn a d  of Ma poliee car 
He waa handcuffed to woMded part-Ume 
U J  Cerpa of EnghMers ran te r DatM

Small. 27. who is a high school principal at 
Plain view

TV  ranger s partner. Opal James. 56 
was apparently abducted by tV  two men 
and t v  three left in tV  Corps' pickup 
truck Authorities said tV  rangers were 
unarmed

TV  wounded ranger was listed in stable 
condition with a gunshot wound to the right 
shoulder T V  marshal was shot once in tV  
backof tV  V ad

T V  link with the Louisiana fishermen 
WM made through a car found abandoned 
here on Wednesday TV marshal had gone 
to investigate tV  car and the two men in it 
He was not V ard from udil V  was found 
d u t to death in the trunk

The car was ragiatafcd to Alton Wilson, 
66. of FrankliiUon. La. Wilson and his 
companion. Ray Jones S r . alao of Frank- 
lintaa were laat seen Tueaday when they 
left h> go fuhing Waritingon (La i Parish 
Sheriff Willie Biair aaid the Bogue Chitto 
River area was being aearched for bodiea

The raiders were patroiUag an area of 
Bhie River ReMrvoir  when they noticed 
the marahnl't car and went to inveetigale. 
authorities aaid. The U.S. Carpi of 
Engineers operates water racraafiaa areas 
acroH the coiakry. n d u iln g  eight m 
Arkansas

Aathorilies said the two were believed 
armed a ta i JR -m ap iM ip M alsM d a .tt- 
m ep in n  pMal. Ilw y w vc  ducithed m  In 
iM r  early son M d «earing Mas Jaana. ..

Here is an account of (V  events leading 
up to t v  abduction of tV  marshall TV  se 
quence was pieced togetJier from a series 
of interviews

A thunderstonn had blown through 
Magazine Tuesday night, and Wednesday 
dawned with tV  town filled with talk of tV  
tV  weather

About 9 a m .  Earnest Hart, who lives 
juat outside this liO gan County town w as 
traveling down a dirt road taking his 
daughter to a babysitting appointment 
Hart noticed two men fixing a flat tire

He stopped and asked tV m  if tV y 
needed VIp or a nde into town

Although tV  man appparently had no 
aiare tire. tV y told Hart tV y didn't want 
help.

Later Hart u w  Richie and laid him about 
the men As strangers to a small commu
nity. t v  pair arrouied suapicion

Hart V d  copied tV  Louisiana license 
plate number from tV  car Richie 
telephoned the Booneville Polioe Depart 
ment with the mformation and requeated a 
routine check for ouUlandiiig warraoU.

One of the shots struck Richie in the back 
of the head and the other struck Small in 
the righl shoulder. Small waa ahve but 
badly injured when he was found by 
dqMties fo ir hours afler the Mwoting.

FUaeral Mrvtoes for RkMe «U  planned 
here Saturday Survivors iachide the 
marMn l’a widsw rod too daughlers

submission to an upcoming spe 
cial session of tV  Texas Vgis^ 
lature TV  removal could take 
place during IV July special 
session, according to Reps 
John Whitmire and Herman 
l.auhoff

Yarbrough was silent and 
gnm — though dapper in a 
dark blue suit, white shirt and 
blue tie with white polka dots 
— as he arrived at tV  county 
ctxrthouse to V  booked finger 
printed and photographed 

He was released on personal 
recognizance bonds totaling 
$10 000

TV indictments allege that 
Yarbrough

-Forged an Alabama auto 
registration and license lag 
receipt that bears tV  signa 
tures of Ehlly Ray Waller as 
licensee and Roger J 
way as one to whom a 1974 
CVvrolet was Iransferred 

—Dated the documeni Dec 
10 1976 when — IV grand jury 
alleges — it actually was filled 
out on May 16 1977 

—Lied to tV  grand jiry 
when V  allegedly testified on 
Tuesday that V  did not meet 
with John Willum Rothkopf m 
Auain on May 16 

Yarbrough told reporters 
Tuesday But V  sold tV  car in

April 1975 to Rothkopf. a bust 
ness associate because V  no 
longer needed it in his law 
practice

Rothkopf told IV  Houston 
Host that Yarbrough gave him 
the car in return for Rothkopf 
being unavailable to testify in 
civil suits against tV  jirist He 
said Yarbrough firnished Ala 
bama plates

He claimed that Yarbrough 
supervised forgery of an auto 
title — presumably iV  Ala 
bama document — in tV  jus 
lice s Austin motel room wear 
mg gloves so bis fingerprints 
wouldn't V  found

Vance says Rottikopf had a 
tajile recorder fastened to his 
body at tV  time, and Earle 
said V  bad listened to the 
tapes

Furle said V  was ready to 
go to trial immediately but ex 
peeled a delay of at least a
riiuflth

Vance, while claiming V  has 
tapes of Yarbrough talking se 
nously of hiring a hit man to 
kill Kemp, says V  cannot pros- 
ecvXe Veause iV re  never was 
an overt act such as an ex 
change of money

A Houston televisian news 
man said Thursday that Yar 
brough told him Weikiesday

Congress backs 
bomber decision

night thal V  had lied to tV  
grand jury at Austin 

Don SVIby special corre
spondent for KPRCTV. re
called tV  Yarbrough conversa 
tion during tV  station's eve
ning newscast SVIby said Yar 
brough called John Holmes, an 
assistant district attorney at 
Austin and told Kim V  would 
like to appear again to correct 
some statements 

SVIby also said Yarbrough 
told him V  had talked with 
Rothkopf and remembered 
planning to have Kemp killed 

EkX V  added that his V art V  
really didn t want tV  man 
dead. SVIby said 

TV  newsman said Yarbrough 
also discussed alternatives open 
to him including resignation 
surrendering his law been* 
and even suicide 

Yarbrough could not be 
reached Thursday night for 
comment on tV  report by Shel 
by One newsman talked to 
Yarbrough s wife who said sV  
had Ven instructed by one of 
her husband's lawyers. Waggo
ner Carr, not to discuss any of 
tV  pending legal matters lu t 
«•, no one answered the tele 
phone at Yarbrough s Houston 
home

Former Justice James Hart 
a student of tV  court s history, 
said V  thought Yarbrough was 
tV  first sitting justice to be in
dicted

Since I was on tV  co in  27

years ago nobody has been in
dicted I have tried to study tV  
history of tV  court and I don t 
recall it ever happening be 
fore Hart'said 

Yarbrough is the bigVst 
state official to be indicted 
since Speaker Gus Mutscher 
was accused of conspiracy tn  
accept a bnbe in 1971 Mut 
scher was convicted, served 
some probation time and is now 
county judge of Washington 
County

Fiarle said Yarbrough called 
him and John Hoi mes of tV  
Houston DA s office about pos 
sibly reappearing before tV  
grand jiry  today But lawyer 
Charles Hineman later called 
back and said there would be 
no reappearance 

Hineman shares an office 
suite with Yarbrough s lawyer 
former Atty Gen Waggoner 
Carr who was out of town 

If Yarbrough had recanted 
IV  alleged perjiry Hat would 
have made no difference Earle 
said

It s like ruining a stop si0 i 
Once you run it you can't un 
rui It . V  said 

While IV  forgery indictment 
says Yarbrough did knowingly 
and intentionally and with the 
intent to defraud and harm an- 
oüicr make and execute a 
writing." Furle said that 
doesn't conflict with Rothkopfs 
story that Yarbrough super
vised tV  alleged forgery

WASHINGTON (API -  Con 
gress is expected to go along 
with President Carter s deci 
Sion to halt production of tV  
Bt bomVr. biM not without a 
right from supporters of tV  
cijptly plane

I believe Congreas will u$>- 
hoM my deciaian." Carter told 
reporters today He said V  
tlmigM t v  reaction to tus deri
sion was pretty good " 

Democratic leaders in tV  
House and Senate quK*kJy ex 
pressed supiiort for Carter's 
surprise deciam  to scrap the 
Bl. but propenents of the bomb
er said they would resist at
tempts to cut funds for produc- ' 
tion of the aircraft 

DefenM Secretary Harold 
Brown said today production of 
tke Bl bomber would have been 
a more attracthw pH oiatiue 
than the cruioe miaUe U the

plan had been about 30 per cent 
eVaper

Brown td d  a news conference 
that Carter 's decision to scrap 
tV  Bl in favor of IV  m use 
missile will save many bil 
iKm of dollars "

He said IV  precise saving 
can't be determined now be 
cauae'it will depend on the cart 
of outTittuig BSa bombers to 
carry tV  m use missile

Brown said V  was convinced 
tV  Bl could penrtrale Sovtet 
defcsiaes butthal V  waa even 
more convinced we can pene 
irate Soviet defenses with the 
cruise '

He said t v  cruise iraasile 
would be an effective weapon 
into the late IW a . adding that 
he doeant rule out its effMiv- 
neas beyond that date As So
viet dcfetiBca laiprove. he aaid. 
■> wHFthe cruiM mimile

Rape suspect held
An Amarillo nuui wrested 

Thursday in connection with 
several rapes and two murdo-s 
in t v  area has been charged 
with one of thoae rapes Other 
charges are pendmg 

A team of Amarillo polioe 
officers and defMities from 
Potter and Ranikill Counties 
a rrested  Samuel Chhatupher 
Hawfcms. 33. m connectian with 
a burglary

"Subsequent investigation 
produced evidence connecting 
the suspect with a ^  least two 
murders and 13 raftes in the 
area, plus similar offenoea in 
C o lo rado . O klahom a, and 
F lorida.' Amarillo Potior Chief 
Lee Spradlin said thtt manring 

Area law enforaement affloen 
have beat ae a rd r in g la r t lw p l 
two y e a n  for a m m  beU m dIo

be involved with a rder m
in

and Mveral rapes in AmoriBo.. 
Canyon. Hereford. Borptf a ^  
other area locatMOI.

T w elve-year-o ld  R h o n tt ' 
DeAnn Keys wss a b ih ie le d |l^  
her Amarillo home ja d '& a É ^ . 
murdered a e v e r e i á ^ l i l v b i  
February UBI. “

Mrs. Omen HaorilMa. 
found dead ia her ffoefv IMMi' 
last May ShewaaprepHA. ' V: 

The T esat R M p n  .
Deportiacai of MbRe
In fe rillM rtJM rl

I iHIMIBii
1 G n p

Cotoî  aaá-ÍffJ!l|| 
DepIftWR. la Ha 

.th e  M l

t.
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Let Peace Begin With Me
Thii newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and a l l  he posteues 
con he develop to his utmost capab ilities.

We believe that a ll men are  equally endowed by their C reator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and property ond secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves ond others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their a b ility , must understand 
an d ap p ly to  d a ily  living the great mora I guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P .O  Drawer 2198, 
Pampo, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and names w ill be withheld
upon  request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editoriols orig inated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is g iven.)

Proxmire straining at gnats
Sen William Prounire. D-Wis . has made a 

name for himself as the lord protector of 
Uxpayers money His “ Fleece of the Month’ 
award for ridiculous bureaucratic spending is a 
nice touch, especially when the senator wants a 
good public image

Yet there is ample evidence Senator Proxmire 
IS straining at ^la ts Granted, it is a public 
service to demonstrate thaC taxpayers have lost 
nearly all voice in determining government 
expenditires. and the ’’Fleece of the Month" 
publicity serves that purpose

Senator Proxmire cancels out that success a 
thousand times, however, when he proposes such 
legislation as the Community Reinvestment Act 
of 1977 The objective of the legislation is to 
substitute political allocation of credit for private 
determ mat ion

This is a blow to the solar plexus of the free

cnlerpnae system; it would be the achievement 
d  a long - time socialist goal What the bill 
proposes is that federal bureaucrats could 
compel a savings and loan institution or a bank to 
lend money for a politically popular program, 
thereby cutting severely the amount of money 
available for private loiuts That is no way to 
revivify the lagging economy

Senator Proxmire seems to forget that the only 
money banks have to lend is that brought to them 
by depositors Depositors must feel confident 
their money will be invested in productive 
en terp rises, not that it will go mto the 
development of another HUD slum or pay the 
salaries of more bureaucrats

If the senator really wants to put more cash in 
the hands of his constituents, he would promote, 
rather than hobble, the private credit market

Definitions of the ‘Isms ’
The ’ ■ Ism’ ’ Survey is not new. but we ran across 

It again recently, and so — in case you’ve 
forgotten — we are repeating it With variations it 
goes something like this 

Socialism You have two cows, the government 
takes one and gives it to a neighbor, then controls 
the production, jrioe and distribution of the milk 

Communism You have two cows, the 
government takes two and gives you some milk 

Nazism You have two cows, the government 
Lakes both and shoots you 

Great Sonetyi.sm You have two cows, the

government takes both, shoots one. milks the 
other and throws the milk away

Mixed Economyism You have two cows, the 
government regulates their care, feeding and 
milking to the point that they both nearly stop 
giving milk, whereupon the bireaucrats tell you 
there are no easy solutions and that milk is. after 
all. a limited resource and that you'll just have 
to lower your expectations

Capitalism You have two cows, you sell one 
and buy a bull

S f l l s i l l ^  lilt* l l t ' W S

Declaration of freedom
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
In several Friglish speaking 

countries. July I is being 
celebrated as International Free 
E n t e r p r i s e  D ay T h is  
observance is an effort to 
provide a counter celebration to 
the communist socialist May 
Day observance  which is 
m ark ed  by protes^Sr^ and 
demonstrations

The In te rn a tio n a l Free 
hriterprise Day celebration was 
started in Great Hnlain through 
the imtiative of the Aims For 
F reedom  and K nlerprise  
organization It has enjoyed a 
remarkable success there and 
IS catching on rapidly in the 
United States

This year antiapaUng Free 
Enterprise Day. prominent 
B ritons signed newspaper 
a d v e rtise m e n ts  captioned 
D eclaration  of Freedom — 
1977

The words of this Declaration 
have meaning on both sides of 
the Atlantic

We. the ixidersipied. declare 
that free enterpruse is the 
essential basis of the prosperity 
of our country

That freedom and prosperity 
em erged  from  this nation 
because we led the way in 
d em o cracy , the industrial 
r e v o lu t io n , and  in free 
entetprise

TTiat liberty, which stands on 
the unique foundations of

(The {jampa Xcii'ß
S e r v i n g  t h e  T o p  ’O  T e u w  
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democracy, freedom of choice 
and ex p ressio n  and free 
enterprise, is being eroded by 
state interference

That this has resulted in 
m assiv e  in c reased  sla te  
spending  which leads to 
e x t r a v a g a n c e  a n d  an 
impairment of liberty We pay 
for this extravagance in high 
tax es  and a dep rec ia ted  
currency

That a halt must be made to 
nationalizatioa slate control 
and excessive bureaucracy

■'That prospenty needs free 
enterprise and that without free 
enterprise there can be no 
liberty ,

In order to safeguard our 
liberty we pledge ourselves to 
strive with all oiF power to 
preserve democracy and free 
enterprise in this country ’

The fight for freedom and 
enterprise in Bntain is gnm 
Not only does the huge, political 
union apparatus engage m i£>rk 
slopages almost every day. but 
s i t  in te r ro r  ta c tic s  a re  
frequently utilized

For example, the Assonation 
of F o ly tech n ic  T eachers 
re c e n tly  appea led  to the 
governm ent for protection 
because of assaults on teachers, 
telephone operators, and school 
staff members

A recent StFday occupation of 
the North Londixi Polytechnic 
was ended only by a High Court 
order, and at the Northeast 
London Polytechnic sit-ins were 
conducted in protest against the 
imprisonment of a Trotskyist 
student leader Anyone who 
objected in any way at recent 
s it- in s  w ere im m ediately  
branded as racist." according 
to  th e  L ondon " D a i ly  
Telegraph "

In the United States, there is 
m ore lip  se rv ice  to free 
enterprise, certainly on the part 
of the federal government In 
fac t, however, the C arter 
admuiistralkn seeks to increase 
the m easure of government 
control over the citlaen. Its 
response to the energy crisis has 
been to propose new large - scale 
government intervention in the 
economy Early promiie i of 
decontrol of natiral gas have 
been scrapped in favor of more 
exienaivecofilfol maaMirca.

AaMey Cooper, a  cdiranM  
for the Charteaton. S.C., "N ani 
and Courtar." reoently chad the 
growth of bureaucratic power. 
"The bureaurrale in the Dept, of 
Ju stice , the U.S. Attorney 
G e n e ra l '■ o ffice  and the 
judiciary.“ he wrote, "also tell 
local governments how they 
daet thair IocbI officiais. how

voting precincts should be 
shaped, adiat constitutes home 
rule.’ etc All of these deasions 
have long si nee been taken out of 
the hands of local voters and 
indeed local elected offiaals

At the same lime, federal 
b o d i e s  s u c h  a s  t h e  
E n v iro n m en ta l Protection 
Agency in effect determine how 
coihpanies will spend their 
capital funds A tureaucrat in 
the EPA determines whether a 
steel mill is operated or shut 
down, whether a surface coal 
mine is opened or the coal is left 
in the ground

T his IS  what Aims For 
Freedom and FiXerprise in 
Bntain means when it says 
freedom of choice and free 
enterprise are being eroded by 
state interference ” It s what 
Americans should determine to 
end when they  celebrate 
International FYee FzXerprise 
Day this July I

éé
f f What people áre saying..

hraahan hi •  rsaaal

Robert A haua

"We are movtag from a 
‘cowboy’ economy where 
there waa alwaya a new' 
f r o n t ie r  and  p le n ty  of 
everything for the taking, 
plus a vast land to swallow 
up whatever was no longer 
useful, into a ‘spaceman’ 
nnode in which reaourccs aré 
limited. How theaeareuaed, 
reused and disponed of must 
be carefully plaantd.”
— Walter J . NeppI, prcai- 
deat i f  J.C. Penney Ca.. la a 
receat iatervlew.

'Mine is a very pragmatic program: I teach the multitudes 
who's boss while at the same time redudng them 

to a more bossable multitude'

Moderate stand on clean air
RICHARD LLESHER 
P rtrid t at Chamber i f  
CoauicroeeflhcU.S.

How clean should "dean" air 
be? P erfectly  dean? (That 
might be hard to arrange, since 
Mother Nature throvri more 
pollutants into the air every 
year than man haa sinoe his 
creation . I Or dean enough to 
safeguard human health?

I V  choice between theae two 
a lte rna tives is really what 
underlies all the o rre n t fun  
over clean air rules.

Extremist environmmtalists 
want to restrict the introdictian 
of any additional pollution into 
specified "pristine“ — or dean 
air — areas of the country No 
matter that the new emisaions 
would not constitute a health 
hazard

The practical effect of such a 
policy would be to prevent the 
establishment of new indisthal 
plants in vast stretches of the
U S

Industry has cleaned up a 
great deal in recent years, and 
industry is willing to go as much 
fu rther in that direction as 
attainable technology permits 
But there will always be some 
pollution associated with a new 
factory, even if it's only the 
exhaust from the cars in the 
employees’ parking lot

Why not ban new pollution? A 
good question But there are two 
good answers

First, parys of the country 
with plenty of clean air and not 
enough jobs may reasonably 
conclude that economic and 
social needs are more important 
than pristine" air They should 
have that right

Second, short of shutting down 
the entire economy, we have to
live with the amount of poHution 
we cannot eliminate through 
s o p h is tic a te d  f i l le rs  and

recovef7  syMems. ‘That being 
the case, it m igit make m m  
sense to spread oid the aoiroes 
of p o llu tio n , ra th e r  than 
oonoentrating them all in a few 
overioaded industrial dties.

T h ese  w ere  th e  issues 
involved in the fight over 
amendments to the Clean Air 
Act which recently paaaed the 
House.

The House bill permits a very 
sna il increase in pdlution in 
pristine a re u . For example, the 
amount of sulphir dioxide in a 
cubic m eter of air would be 
bmited to one millionth of a 
gram  — th a t’s about two 
ten-thousandths of an aspirin 
tablet And the bill compels 
industry impinging upon these 
areas to use the "best available

control technology.“
Theae stringent standards are 

hardly a "aeUout“ to  imhalry. 
M some elements of the newa 
media have portrayed them. 
R ather, they represent the 
m i n i m u m  a m o u n t  o f  
"s lack en in g “  necessary to 
perm it any industry at all. 
Industry can jurt barely live 
with them, and will make an 
honest effort to try. Bui very few 
plant managers are turning 
cartwheels in celebration of a 
great "victory” in the House.

A m erica 's N aw M  peiiple 
must breathe, too. The same air 
that you breathe. They are not 
anxious to poison themieivei or 
their families. Or you. The need 
to reduce pdlution is accepted 
throughout American industry.

Astro Graph
For Saturday, July 2, 1t77

July 2, 1977
Some interesting changes are 
likely for you this year, and they 
could come about unexpectedly. 
For instance, you could begin to 
move with a new crowd that has 
entirely different interests.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It’s 
best you don't gamble at all to
day. but if you can’t resist the 
urge, confine your wagers to 
th in g s you know som eth ing  
about

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Usually 
when you make up your mind, 
you stick to your guns. Not so to
day Another can turn your 
decisions off and on like a light 
switch
VtROO (Aug. 29-8ept 22) If
you’re in a do-it-yourself mood 
today, don't play with expensive

m aterial. You could use It in
correctly and ruin it.
L IB R A  (Sep t. 23-Oct. 23)
Treating those you're fond of 
generously Is commendable, but 
it can also be foolish at the ex
trem es you're apt to go to today
SCORPIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Don't break a prom ise to a 
family member at the last minute 
if som etning more appealing 
com es up today. This person will 
be bitterly disappointed.
8AOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) You're not the best at keep
ing secrets today. With minimal 
probing, a nosy neighbor could 
find out everything you know
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jwi. 19)
Ordinarily you're very selective 
about buying only what you need. 
Today gadgets could find their 
way onto your shopping list.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. I t )
The world may not be quite 
ready for your avant-garde ideas 
to d ay H old  th o se  fa r-o u t 
schem es in abeyance untH It 
catches up with you.

If It Fi tz
(c) 1177. Detroit Free Presa.

Here s one for dad
By JIM FITZGERALD 

Diring the Great Deprmion. my mother 
was a famous stretcher She won fame by 
stretching food money firther than any 
other mother in the neighborhood 

My father gave her the money, a few 
dollars every week Mother had to feed 
from four to seven mouths with that 
money, depending iqxm the year We were 
a growing family (hiring the Depression, 
but the food allowance waa not increased 
every time Mother had another baby 
Mother simply squeezed harder on the 
dollars

At least, that’s what she cUimed.
Our family ate well, and Mother'sfriends 

often asked how she could poaibly provide 
so much food on so little m en^. 9 ie  would 
take a modest bow and admit it w asnl 
easy It took careful planning and 
exhaustive shopping, she said.

This w «  not true, according to my 
father. He said Mather stretched her foo(l 
dollars so far by uring the "rtup-in 
m o tlu d ’jiiA ofV iR i 

"She phones me r t work event day and
leila me to skip into the fPooRfy 0"  "V
way home and pick up a loaf of bread, a 
peck of potatoci and a roart of beef.“  ha 
mid. “ Every time I skip tai to the ttore, I 
pay for the food out of my weekly 
allowance I n v e r  get paid back.

*That is how my wife rtretches her food 
money 90 fa r. Actually, she qiendi her food 
money on tripo to Ewitpe. Irtdpinandbuy 
all the food," he said “If moie American 
wivea rtiopped the rttipto way. there would 
ha more AnMrtcan wivci ia Europe, which

would make this a better country in which 
tolive”

My father has been dead 14 years. But 
this past Father’s Day. I gave myself a 
present I remembered how much fun it 
was to be my father’s son.

There was the Deprernkm Christmas 
when Mother insisted that she and Dad give 
each other practical gifts. She said that, 
more than anything elae. our home needed 
two matching end tables. So rtw gave Dad 
one end table, and he gave her the other 
one

The next Chriitmaa. with great fanfare. 
Dad gave Mother Maend table.

There was the toen-age summer I worked 
nighU in a Chrysler factory . I punched in a t 
It p.m and got back home about •  o’clock 
the next m om ii« Except there was a bSr 
across the street from the factory and 
nm etim es I stopped there before work. 
One night 1 sUyed too long and never got to 
work at all.

I arrived home at 3 a.m. Thedoorswere
tockadaixlpriari npm a  p»nh wjjdpw mri bw aam yor. H ahadto taheajobiaatow B

to _ iato the livh« 
room. I saw u n au ae  paerlai dava a t me 
from the áuldosw a t the head of the Maria.

“Whoa there?" I'aMad.
”Yuu du m b  e.ofr.,*’ aqr taUMr am w ered . 

“ II i t  1 o ’clock ia  th e  an ra lB g  and  you a rc  
craw  Hng through  aq r n iadaw . I am  th e  OIK 
w ho is  m ppoaed  to  m y ’K ho’t  Iftare’'  “

Dad couM al 
getUag t a t .  la i 
aimInMy for b 
h ta to a to p aa ili

n i  aMcs away M d m  \

"H ow  do you th in k  a 
Spanish woman ot an Italian 
w om an o r any C a th o lic  
w om an who i t  se rio u sly  
Catholic feels after she’s 
stretched through U  children 
and ruined her body and her 
life and everything else? Just 
a slave to dump out this mass 
of people and then the Pope 
comes along and says it’s 
O.K., you can use contracep
tives now. She’s going to say. 
‘NOW you’re going to tell me? 
NOW you’re going to make a 
change?’’ I think-she's got a 
right to be angry”
— R obert A ltm an, film 
director, ia a receat iater- 
view.

"Truman Capote is an ex
cellent writer with nothing 
to say . His w ritin g  is 
glorious, but he doesn’t tell 
me anything. You get to the 
end and say, 'so what?’ ’’
— Richard Bach, author of 
" J o n a th a n  L iv in g s to n  
ScagaU.”

“Before we reached our 
present level of technology, 
it was clearly better to be 
sm art than stupid. But you 
could argue that the develop
ment of nuclear weapons is a 
regressive step.”
— Carl Sagan, author and 
professor of astroaomy aad 
space s e ta c e t  at Coraell 
Uaiversily.

"I never paid much atten- 
Uonjp rock press until I 
started seeing things about 
me. It's  so jivey. I found 
myself looking things up in 
the dictionary just to see 
what the guy was saying”
— Tom Petty of the Heart- Dan Wakefield

B ernice Bede Osol

P IS C ES  (Fob. 20-Morch 20)
Hunchos could take precodonce 
over your logic today. You may 
operate more by feel than by 
thought. You'd be better off to 
reverse the prcx»dure.
ARIES (March 21-Aprtt 19) Your 
springing sudden changes in 
social plans today could cause 
consternation and take the edge 
off everybody’s good time.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You
have a tendency today to switch 
objectives just when the goal is 
within reach. This could deprive 
you of the brass ring.
QEM INI (May 21-June 20)

A C R O S S

1 Large conduit
5 Alley____
8 Injure

"I can’t .” he explained. "I don’t  know 
an)fone in this town."

Dad cnjiqicd a few yean  of retirament 
before he died To keep busy, he became a 
volunteer driver. He drove handicapped 
people from their homes to their docton’ 
officef and then home s p in . _

Once Dad became loot in a atrange 
neighborhood and couldn’t  find his 
p a is e n g e r ’i  home. Because of his 
paxaenger 's handicap. Dad waa reluctnnt 
to m k him for guidMioe. But he finally did 
■id the pamenger told Dad how to ^  to 
the right houae.

”I am the firM driver in the history of 
(hiving to get diractiaaB from a  Mhid 
man.” Dad later reported with pride.

-  Life wm not all h i« h s Ibr my talher. His 
hiMiiKii failed durhig the Dtpremioa. aad 
there m uit have been daya when he 
coukhi’t  afford to aUp la and buy groeerta. 
At the age of 42 he eoaM a’t  Rnd 
employment ia Ws hometown whera he waa 

of Kiwaaii m i  h it fMlHr had

Mriouily
12 Word on the 

wall
13 Pindar opui
14 Pant airport
15 Energy 

agency (abbr.)
16 Buddhism 

type
17 Fine soil
18 Calms
20 Walt
21 Printer's 

massura (pi.)
22 Pastry
23 Docks
26 Deep rad
30 Fraquantty 

(po«t.|.
31 Grastur in 

numbff
32 Gruui
33 IndM ual
34 Chmti
35 S j i l l l  bird
36 Record of the 

pMt
38 Poabiwu 

thinker -
40 The briny

41 Western- 
hemisphere 
arganizati&n

42 Heaps up
45 Cowbell (plant 

species)
49 Touch
50 Roble
51 Word of 

division
'52 Beverage |pl.|
53 Hawaiian 

guitar (abbr.)
54 Os Valera's

land
55 Inch along
56 Decimal unit .
57 Chop finely

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ Q D C lI O U I D U U I J  
I D B D ia O Q C lE IC ]  
D D  D O B U n a E ]  □ n a a  □□
□  □ □ □ □  

□ □ D O  Q  
□ t o n  G c i a  □□□□□□ DDO n  □□BO a n  

□ □ □ a  □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ o n o a n n  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ ■ □ □ □ D D

□ □ n n n l o n n c

DOW N

1 Masdamas
(abbr.)

2 Air (prefix)
3 Of Indie 

(prefix)
4 More orderly
5 Seeps out
6 Songs of 

praise
7 Qui«
• SarastB .* .
9 Melody

10 Infirmitios
11 Poetic fiction

24

lA lW IO lH IS IA I

19 Her Majesty’s 
ship (abbr.)

20 Equine father
22 Golf goals
23 Exclamation 

of disgust 
Fomtef , 
Spanish 
colony .

25 Summers (Fr.)
26 Mime
27 Small amount
28 Fasten
29 Feminine 

(suffix)
^ 1 ______

37 Sleeping 
siclineesfly.';

38 Girl's name
39 Glimpsed
41 Made of e 

hard wood
42 Can to the 

phone
43 III the same 

place (abbr.)
44 Reepirstory 

organ
45 Bar of soap
46 Cross

inscription
47 Concerning

34
Breckenridge
Leaves

48 No one 
50 Not St h

bat
f e i w  M a d .  M im o r j  a a a - b a  

H m  t e M  m t for g n ta a  aad  
aaijr th e  m u ad  of l a a g t a r  c a a  be  h sard .

th e y

, f M y  w a r s  I 
a n a i l  d  m
Tba had la  ha th an . OB t a l l rH O iq r.l

“Marriages are  not eter
nal, 90 srhy ibould divorces 
be? I don't tniBt people srho 
don’t m arry again after 
their divorce. I am  not 9ure 
they are  that passionate”
— Je a a -P ie rre  A am oat, 
F r e n c h  a c t o r ,  w ho 
renurried  the w anua from 
whom be,had beea divorced 
13 yeara earlier.

“ 1 am  a rertauranteur to 
support my habit. At the 
tim e , it  seem ed  Ijke a
respectable way to earn a 
living”
— George Lang, aethor of 
“ I’he Caiaine of Hangary.”

“ Back around 1970. Kurt 
Vonnegut and I were invited 
to this May Day celebration 
at th is . coinmune in Ver
mont. We felt honored. To
day, if you asked us to go to 
some rundown farmhouse, 
eat brownies, drink cheap 
wine and dance around a 
May pole. I'd say you’re 
crazy”
— Dan Wakefield, author of 
’’Home Free.”
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TM np I 
better, in 
where thin 
but up.

The CO 
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Church of 
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this month
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miagivingi 
po litical! 
caUinent. 
h o s t i l i t )  
AmericniM 
srarmaod

COK

There's likely to be a multitude of 
unfinished projects in your wake 
today. After you drive a few nails, 
you suddenly lose interest.

AUSTIN 
Speaker R 
sealed a 
plan that 
the pMla 
that prod 
final nigh 
lative aeu 

The m
Lamprey Pie

Sea lampreys, abhorrent to 
moat people, were considered 
deiicaciea for centuries. The 
parasitic fish was a favorite 
d ish  of Rom an E m pero r 
Viteliius. A medieval French 
recipe called for stewed Uini- 
ireys marinated in «fine and 
ng lan d ’s King H enry I 

reputedly died from eating too 
much lamprey pie.
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Glen Walton of the Mary EIlen-Harvester Church of Christ has returned from stormy 
Africa. (Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Tanzanians warm to Pampans
By TIM PALMER 
P u ip a N e in  Staff

TMngi are changing for the 
better, in Tanania, a nation 
where things have nowhere to go 
but up.

The country is motivated 
toward progress. Glen Walton 
noticed on a recent visit to the 
African nation Walton, pastor 
of the Mary Etien • Harvester 
Church of Christ, and church 
elder Kermit Rasco visited 
church missionaries there early 
this month

"You go there with some 
misgivings.” Walton said of the 
p o litic a lly  storm y African 
continent, "but there was no 
h o s t i l i ty  a t all tow ards 
Americans The people 
warm and friendly "

Walton noted some inseority, 
however, on the part of the 
go v ern m en t. V isitors are 
forbidden to photograph aerial 
views or any landmarks in the 
country "'Diey do have, for 
some reawn. a fear of sabotage, 
so you have to be pretty 
c a r e t ' 'Waltonsaid.

The nation is poor, and when 
threatened with maaastarvation 
last year, the president initiated 
a "life and d e ^  program."

"They're using ail the people 
to plant food — in vacant lots, 
any place that can produce food 
is cultivated." Walton said

Walton visited the home of a 
T ananian worker A four - root;i 
building houses foir familiea. 
cooking is done in a hallway

Qayton reveals- 
compromise bill

Each room. Walton estimated, 
was little  l a r ^ r  than an 
American bathroom 

"Bid he was very rpoud of it." 
Walton added

The Tanzanian people are 
struggling to improve their lot 
"The thing that impressed me." 
the Pampa minister said, "was 
the fact that the people are so 
roponsive to religiaa " 

liie  coloniation of the former 
G e rm a n  p o s s e s s io n  of 
T a n g a n y ik a  brought the 
Lutheran religion to Tanzania, 
so that now almost one million 
Tanzanians are Lutheran 

The Church of Christ. Walton 
said, has been involved in a 
mission effort there since IM6 
The Church sponsors a hospital 
and a Bible arttpol in Oumala. a 
village north of the capital city 
of Dares Salaam 

The Si-bed hospital cares for 
J75 in -p a tie n ts  m fd  TSOd 
out-patients. Two American 
missionaries, Mr and Mrs Dale 
Dennis of Amarillo, work with a

Tanzanian staff and teach seven 
Bible classes

"One of the things they're 
really trying to overcome is 
i l l i te r a c y ."  Walton noted 
"Education is compulsory for 
all children and parents were 
warned that they would be fined 
if they did not cooperate "

Tanzanian children begin a 
study of English in the third 
grade, and Walton said many 
persons have some knowledge of 
the language

T h e  C h in e s e  h av e  a 
tremendous political and social 
influence in the developing 
nation "Their presence is quite 
evident." Walton said "There 

. are Chinese technicians and 
advisors there The Chinese 
built their railroad There are 
Chmese products and Chineae 
trucks on the streets "
° Trucks and equipment are 

— m n stnn tly >n the mnvr 
T a n zan ia  The nation 
growing. Walton concluded 
"and things are changing

UNITED NA'nONS. NY. 
lAP) -  The Security Council 
unanimously passed a resolution 
calling on U N. members  to 
give"m aterial assistanre" to 
Moambique's defense against 
Rhodesian border attacks.

T h e  African resolution 
adopted Thursday also asked 
U.N. members to p ^ d e  finan
cial and technical aid to com
pensate Moambique for the se
vere economic losses it claims 
to be suffering because of the 
Rhodesian raids.'

One U S. diplomat said the 
measure amoiaited to only "a 
statement of moral support "  

“ In terms of actual contribu
tions of weapons or finds. I 
wouldn't put too much stock in
it." he s ^ .  ___

The Security Council in 
March. I97S. pledged 1385 mil
lion to compensate'Mozambique

for economic hardships result
ing from its doling its border 
with Rhodesia in accordance 
with U.N sanctions. But less 
than a fourth of the total, about 
1100 million, w a  contributed, 
and most of it came from the 
United States and Britain.

U.S. Ambassador Am|rew 
Young, expressing U.S. support 
for the resolution Thursday, 
called on each U.N. member to 
"redouble its efforts" to meet 
M oambique's request for aid. 
But he did not indicate how 
much more the United States 
might give

The council reaoliIiaD re
sulted from charges from 
Moambique that well armed 
Rhodesian forces had nude 
"m aaive. escalMing attacks" 
on its territory in the 15 mordhs 
since Presided Samora Machel 
dosed the border.

March 1. 1173. and since has 
rechedted on or about the Mart 
of each aicoeeiing month.

. The latest'survey showed tW  
prices for the marketbasket at 
the checklist stores increased 
an average of f  per cent from 
Jan. 1 to July 1 When coffee 
w a  removed from the totals, 
however, the aii-mordh in
crease was only 1.4 per eent

In 1871. the '^^AP sirvey 
Mwwed the marketbasket totato 
at checklist stores went up 1 
per cerd during the first sis 
motdhs of the year Not coun
ting coffee, the marketbasket 
totals dropped 1 per cent

The governmeid has pre
dicted that retail prices for 
food pqrchased at the grocery 
store and eaten away from 
home will r i a  about •  per cent 
this year, compared to an in- 
creaM of 3 I per cent last year

Officials said much of the in
crease will be due to higher 
prices for imported items and 
products not produced on U.S 
farms, including coffee, cocoa 
and seafood

W h oT e s a I e coffee prices, 
which had topped |4 i 0 -  a 
pound, have been declining

recently, reflecting lower prices 
for unroasted beans. The drop 
has been credited partly to a 
cutback by consumers who 
have switched too ther bever-

Retail prices never caught up 
to wholesale levels and the cuts 
by the major roasters are not 
expected to have any major im
part at the supermarket The 
AP survey showed, however, 
that the price of coffee de
creased slightly d rin g  Jisie at 
two stores and increa wd in 
only fotn*. There were no in
creases and no decreases dur- 
mg May

The overall price picture im
proved during June The m ar
ketbasket total at the checklist 
store was up in nine cities and 
down in four, for an overall av
erage increase of about one- 
third of a per cert

During May. the market- 
basket total at the checklist 
stores increased in 12 cities and 
decreased in only one. for an 
overall average rise of just 
over 3 per cent.

Cyrus the Great was the 
founder of the Persian Empire.

Bodies found in Dallas field
DALLAS lAP) -  OfTicers 

were attempting today to iden
tify one of two bodies found 
Thursday in a hay field in the 
Oak Cliff section of Dallas 

The body of a man found 
there has been identified as 
Mario Alvarado Garcia. 28. a 
native of Zacatecas. Mexico, 
who had been living in Dallas. 
The woman's body was not im
mediately identified 

Officers theorized Thursday 
that both had been shot to 
deaths in the field, but there

was no immediate ruling from 
the medical examiner's office.

One of the bodies was found 
by a field hand who earlier in 
the week had found som^ahoes 
while mowing hay in t te  field. 
The second body was found-by 
investigating officers.

A Dallas polks spokesman 
noted that the bodies were 
found in the same general area 
as the bodies of‘two persons 
who were found shot to death' 
last September
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AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  House 
Speaker Bill Clayton today pre
sented a new school finance 
plan that he claims "softens 
the philosophidil differences " 
that produced a fiasco on the 
final night of the regular legis
lative session.

The m o  million bill will be 
introduced in the next day or 
so. and the House Public Edu
cation Committee will hold 
hearings on it July 7-8.

Lawmakers convene in spe
cial session July II to have an
other go at the school finance 
problem — one on which ride 
local taxes, teachers' hopes for 
better incomes and poor dis
tricts' chances to provide better 
schools

Clayton indicated that major 
lobbying groups — teartiers. 
the "Big Seven " school dis
tricts and the Texas Farm Bu
reau — all support the concept 
of his plan while not neces
sarily adopting all its details

He also quoted U  Gov Bill 
Hobby, presiding officer of the 
Senate, as saying "at first 
bluMi" that he liked the con- 
cept

The plan would etuible each 
(kstrirt to choose between two 
options in setting its local fund 
assivunert (LFAl, the coat of 
the Foundation Schixtl Program

paid by local taxpayers 
The choice would be between 

full market value of taxable 
property and "agriculhral use 
values." which evaluaté un
developed land according to its 
ability to produce crops, forage 
and timber

A district's LFA would be de
termined by applying a 19 cents 
per 8100 tax rate against full 
market value or 20 5 cents 
against agricultura value 

In the conference committee 
report that failed in the closing 
minutes of the regular sessioa 
a 21-cent tax rate was applied 
to a mix of market and agricul- 
tw al values, with one-family 
homes discounted by 30 per 
cent

The bill also makes minor 
changes in the teacher pay 
raise plan, providing more for 
second and third year teachers 
than the conference report It 
also provides $120 million in 
added stale funds to "equalise" 
rich and poor districts, com
pared with 8108 million in the 
conference committee bill 

Clayton's plan would reduce 
LFAs by a total of PIO million, 
compared with 8318 million in 
the conference report. <

Granite is the moat abundant 
rock in the earth's crust.
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Cars to require air
WASHINGTON lAPi -  Con 

Kress is expected to approve a 
Transportation IJepartinml de
cision requiring autoftiakers to 
build air bags or auUMnalic 
safety belts into new cars, be
ginning with the 1982 models

By 1984 all new cars sold in 
this country should be required 
to have the devices, which 
Transportation Secretary Brock 
Adams says could save 9 000 
lives a year

The key to the, program s 
rtianoes is that Adams is giving 
the companies plenty of time, 
phasing in the program over 
three years

Congress has 10 days to re
view the plan Unless the pro
gram is then rejected, it will 
become law The secretary tdd  
hu  news oorrferenoe Thursday 
hr was confident the plan 
would be sustained

There appeared to be no gen
eral opposition on Capttol Hill 
Within an hour of Adams' an
nouncement. however. Rep 
Bud Shuster. R -P a. an out
spoken opponent of air bags, in
troduced a resolution to over 
turn the decision

Shuster said there is no 
hard evidence that air bags will 
save lives and it could cost

Names in the news
VAIL. Colo (APi — Former 

ITesident Gerald Ford and his 
wife Betty are vacationing for 
two months here at the home of 
Texas oilman Dick Ba.«

Ford s personal aide, Maj 
Bob Barrett, said the Fords 
will lunch Saturday with Em
press Farah of Iran. Accoij)- 
panying her will be the Iranian 
ambassador to the United 
Slates Ardeshir Zahedi 

Former Secretary of Slate 
Henry Kissinger also may visit 
on Saturday Barrett said 

The hords arrived here 
Thursday and plan to stay 
through l.abor Day For secur
ity reasons, they have stayed at 
Bass home on their Vail 
sojourns since Ford became 
president m 1974 A con
dominium they own two blocks 
from the Bavs home has been 
unu.s<*d for years

day on a fota-day stmt at the 
Southern Califorrua Expoaition

VANCOUVER. Canada (APi 
— England's Prince Andrew is 
on a sevenHlay tour of British 
Columbia to comcidr with Can
ada Day celebrations

He arrived at Vancouver in
ternational Airport in nearby 
Richmond shortly after noon 
Thursday and was met by sev
eral dignilanes. including l i  
Gov Waiter Owen of Bntish 
Columbia

Among his activities are a 
n tivnsh ip  ceremony at the 
HMCS Discovery in Ekrrard In
let. a Uxr of the city, and a 
private party hasted by the 
lieutenant governor

DHL MAH. Calif (APl -  
('.ounlry singer Buck Owens 
and his estranged vn it Jana 
Jae are back together^^ on 
stage that is

The former Miss Grief, a fid 
(Her in Oweas band, left him 
two days after their wedding 
May 2 when the singer filed 
fiH- an annulment

“ “OAcns, who blamed cotii" 
feet, placed newspaper ads 
begging htT to forgive him. but 
shr stayed away He was hospi- 

•lalized briefly during their hon
ey mrxm after being tossed and 
stepped on by a horse 

Tlx y are here through Satur

BERLIN (ATi -  PrlMn au 
Ihorities are trying to make life 
a little more pleasant for Ru 
dolf Hess, the S3-year-oid for 
mer Hitler deputy who is 
serving a life sentence 

For the first time. Hess has 
been allowed to watch color 
television on a regular basis, 
informed sources said 

In addition Hess is now 
allowed two visits instead of 
one from his immediate family 
each month and more leeway 

m  ptekmg the t ime he ma y 
spend in the prison garden, the 
sources said

Hess, the only remaining 
prisoner in West Berlin's 
Spandau prison, was sentenced 
at the Nuremberg war crunes 
tnal in 1948

White House isn’t
laughing at Amy ad

WASHINGTON (API The ad 
kxiks legit f’ecTing out at you 
IS Amy Carter, carrying her 
Siamese cat She is striding off 
somewhere, lixiking if not ex 
iictly p.ilhotic, at least con
cern*-d

'i\»u can Save Amy," the 
nipy says. Or You Can Turn 
Ttv Page '

The ad m the July ussue of 
Washingtonlan magazine was a 
jiike, hut the White House 
wasn t exactly convulsed with 
lauglilcr

It looks like the Save the 
Children Fund ads. the ones 
with the little child in tatters 
clutching his empty nee bowl

Lipscomb case 
to be July 14

Judge IVin Cam of the 223rd 
District Court in Pampa has 
re s c h e d u le d  the hearin g  
co n cern in g  the Lipscomb 
Independent School lawsuit for 
10 a m July 14

The change came at the 
nquesi of lawyirs for both 
sides The hearing previously 
had been slated for July 10 

The lawsuit contests the 
annexation of the LISD by 
adjoining schooldistricts 

The casé was transferred to 
(¡ray CxHinty more than a year 
ago after 3lsl District Judge 
Grainger Mcllhaney fojnd that 
p e rso n a l in te re s ts  in th i 
community might interfere with 
sdertion of a fair and impartial 
jiry  in Lipscomb

Amy IS smilmg here, but 
there is sadness m her eyes, 
says (he text, detailing how 
Amy's father works long hours 
and how Amy is faced with 

the constant glare of flash 
bulbs, with men in suits lurking 
nearby carrying loaded guns "

At the bottom of the page is 
a n appeal from Over 
privileged Kids. Inc .' for mon 
ey »  that children like Amy 
can spend two weeks among 
real people

Editors of the magazine, 
which appeals to an upper 
middle class audience in the 
Washington area, say the joke 
ad was just an attempt to 
amuse

But tell that to the White 
House

Amy s mother s press secre
tary. Mary Hoyt, called it a 
very questionable public rela
tions gimmick "

It's different, she con
ceded. adding that she thinks 
"the Washingtonian is over
estimating Its readers if it 
thinks everyone will take it as 
a joke "

At I82S Massachuwtts Ave . 
N W . the address on a coupon 
in the ad. a number of eme- 
k>pes containing checks and 
coins have been received by the 
occupant at that address — the 
DenMcratic National Com
mittee The letters, some ad
dressed in crayon with a chiid- 
iih scrawl, are being retirned 
by the Portal Service

DNC aibninistrator J D Nel
son says his fiawiyhone hasn't 
bren tickled

American consumers over |20 
billion"

Sen Robert Grifrin. R-Mich . 
introduced a separate,oppoaing 
readution and told the Senate 
'Secretary Adams' decision 

will put Big Brother in the 
.front seat of every American 
automobile It's both ironic and 
approprule that his target year 
to finish the job IS 1984 "

Adams estimated the air 
bags will coat 1100-1300 per car. 
installed, with the seat belts 
adding less than |100

Sen Donajd Riegle. D-Mich . 
called the decision reasonable 
and said it provided sufficient 
tune for the automakers to add

the equijxnenl
The automatic seat faelta. in 

use for several years on vari
ous models, wrap around pas
sengers and lock into place in 
the event of a crash The bal
loon-shaped air b a p . deaiped 
to'inflate at the moment of a 
collision, keep paasengers from 
hitting the steering wheel , dash 
or windshield

ciaim "« ill force the American 
p e o ^  to pay (riple the coot for 
a second-best system."

The No 3 automaker accuoed 
Adams of ip o h n g  *1iis own 
agency's data, which rtuw that 
preaent belt syatema will save 
SO per cent more lives tfiM l iF  
hags " The company urged 
Congress to overturn the deri-

Even the response of the 
automakers, who have fought 
vigorously ap in a t the paauve 
r e s t r a i n t s ,  seemed com
paratively mild

Only Chrysler responded ar -̂'  ̂
niy. charging that Adams' de

Consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader criticised the staggered 
plan, saying Adams did it to 
avoid a congresaionaJ veto 

"This is the first time the 
federal pvem m enl has phased 
in an auto-safety standard."

Nader said. “This is a very bod 
precedent

"This says to the puMic. if 
you c a n t Wford a large luxury 
cgr. jXHi're going to have h> 
wait for safrty protection." he 
added "While we have one 
government agency telling us 
to buy small c a n  to save fuel, 
we have another telling us we 
cannot yet have safety devices 
in those cars "

Insurance companies hailed 
the decision Allstate Insurance 
said it "will save more lives 
and prevent more injirics than 
any other single decision made 
in the development of the au
tomobile "

' i l :

Jaws from the prairie
W.D Thomas of Pam pa knows to handle a prairie dog 
with care; the anim als' long front teeth can bite through 
a leather glove. Thomas discovered this anim al, nick
named the Foam Rubber Bandit, Thursday m orning at 
Pampa Tent and Awning, 317 E. Browning. The prairie  
dog was attem pting to escape from the building and in 
the process tore up a piece of foam rubber against the 
lower wall. When employes found the foam scattered 
about the  floor Thursday m orning, Thom as began 
searching for rats. Instead, he came face to face with the

prairie dog. He estim ated the anim al to be approxi
m ately 6 months old and, a t five inches in length, is only
half ¡grown. Thomas said p ^ p le  do k c ^  prairie dogs as

1 Thursday came topets, and unless the anim al He found' 
town from one of the fields outside of town, he suspects 
the prairie dog is a tunaw ay pet. This pet may have a 
new owner: Thomas said he may find a steel cage for the 
anim al and mve it to eight - eight - old Susan Graves, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graves. Mrs. Graves is 
one of Thomas’ co-workers.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Qiarlotte found safe
SARASOTA Fla (APi 

Charlotte Grosse, who was 
dragged screaming from a Girl 
Scout campgroiaid two days 
ago. was found safe today arid 
a suspect was arrested, sher 
iff's officials said

ward apprehended a suspect in 
the case in the same beach 
area, he said

Screaming. "Please don't 
take m e '"  the l&-year-old girl 
was dragged from her tent at 
the camp on Wednesday 

Today she called the sheriff's 
office about 10 a m to say her 
abductor had kept hts pledge 
and set her free on Siesta Key. 
the beach area off Sarasota. 
Sheriff's CpI Ray Pilon said 

Charlotte had been allowed to 
make her first call to her par
ents on Wednesday nigit to tell 
them the kidnaper "just wanted 
to get rid of her.'' Pilon said 

Officers rushed to pick up 
Charlotte, and

There were no immediate de 
tails of where the girl had been 
held or the identity of her ab
ductor

Her parents. Richard and Ca 
nil Grasse, had heard from her 
17 hours after the abdiction 
and had been lold^that she 
would be freed She promised 
another call shortly, but that 

'call did not come '
The abduction came two 

weeks after three Girl Scouts 
were found sexually assaulted 
and murdered in th « r sleeping 
bags at a campground near Ijo- 
ciBt Grove. Okla 

A prison escapee. Gene Le- 
Roy Hart, has been charged 
with the murders and the FBI 
has entered the search Agents

said they think Hart was in the 
area before the June 13 slay
ings but a widespread search 
thrt included door-to-door inter
views and circulation of Hart's 
pictures have failed to turn up 
any trace of him

Today's Sarasota Herald 
Tribune quoted an unidentified 
witness who told the FBI of 
seeing Charlotte Wednesday 
night at the telephone booth in 
Bradenton, abort 30 .miles to 
the north The witness said the 
kidnaper may have had a pistol 
or knife pressed to the girl's 
abdomen, and that he gripped 
Charlotte's shoulder with one 
hand and pressed his other 
hand against her abdomen^ as

they left the booth 
liie  girl made no sound and 

looked as though she had been 
crying, the witness was quoted 
as saying The witness later 
helped the FBI draw up a com- 
poske drawing, the newspaper 
said

The drawing showed a man 
with a fleshy face a shock 
of dark, wavy hair 

FBI agent Jack Gaffney said 
through a sheriff's spokesman 
that the report "appears to be 
factual " Gaffney declined fir- 
ther comment

Sheriff's William Stookey 
said that "statistically, the 
longer the time goes, the less 
the chances are for the vic
tim "

/

Gray commissioners give 
ballot boxes back again

Canada celebrates l lO tn  birthday
OTTAWA. Canada (APl -TheC anadian 

government is spending 115 mittloii to 
celebrate Canada's llOlh birthday today in 
Iwpes It will help to laidercrt the growing 
movement ih Quebec to secede 

A 1500.000 national birthday party, 
te le v ise d  nationw ide tonight from 
Parliament Hill in Ottawa, will include 
entertainment by leading Canadian per- 
■ the unfuriiiv ol a 145-fdiSiform ers, the unfurling of a 
Canadian flag on the clock tosrer of the 
Parbameot builduig and a giant nrnsorks 
dMplay

A crowd of 100.000 is expected on the hill 
while mtllionB watch on televiaian 

Local celcfanrtians range from a nude 
derby in Miami. Manitoba, to a flag-waving 
demonstration in Vancenver nt which 

.Prince Andrew, second son of Qumi 
Ehmbeth II. « ■  nomad "iMir of the 
world'' by the Algonquin Indiana Thnt 
cerem ony wos toped Thnradoy for

broodca St today
H is the firrt time the federal government 

has spent heavily for celebration of the 
national day since the 1987 centoiniol of the 
British North Americs Act. which united 
Canada.

Lort year a Parliament Hill celebration 
was canceled as an austerity measure But 
since then the aeporatirt Parti (^lebecois 

"ta i  U la n "T im  the Quebec propMicia l
govemmenl Last week it spent 52 5 million 
celebrating the fenat day of SI. John the 
B i p l i t l .  t h e  p a t r o n  s a in t  of 
Prench-Canndiana. which Premier Rene 
Levesqie proclaimed the province's "fete 
noUonale."oriiaUanal holidny

The Parti Quebecois majority in the 
Quebec. legialatHre blocked a reaolutian 
Thirsday 10 send birthday g reetinp  to the 
rest at Canada, and the oppooHion walked 
a rt

Bernard Ortry. llw federal government

official in charge of promotsig Canada Day 
festivities, reported "a groundswell. a 
g r a s s r o o t s  feeling  "  P eople  a re  
“celebrating something together and not 
tearing everything down." he said.

Oatry said the government spent |1 
million on radio and television advertising 
and contributed fl million to wluntory 
organiations promoUng the celebration. It 
IS spending jSOO.OOO far  the ParUamar t  Hill 
program. 8900.000 to pay performers in 
other towns and cities and IMO.lOO to start 
organizing nest year's celebrations. Ortry 
reported

Public opinion polla show that up to 40per 
cent of Quebec's retidenU woiild faww 
mdependence aa hmk aa it inH udn an 

' econom ic issoctotion with Canada 
llosrever, the premier s of all five provincea 
to the wert have niisd ort any kind of eco
nomic asaociotiow wHh Quebec if it 
becomca independert

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
Com m issioners Court today 
reatored Precinct 6 (Laketoni 
m d 4 (Alanreedi to the original 
boundaries which existed in 
1973

At that lime Loketon was 
oonaolidaled with Lefors with 
voting in Lefors Alareed and 
McLean were conaolidated with 
voting in McLean The voting 
now will be in all foir places 
County Clerk Wanda Cart«- said

8Pg2 ! ^ ----entirt lili «a« « ■ hnitl of
by U w U .S .Justia  Deportment equalization July II-IJ 

The court p v e  Mrs Carter
permiaaian today to have only 
four w ting placea Pampa. 
Lefors. Grandview and McLean 
— for th e  co n s titu tio n a l 
a m e n d m e n t  e le c t io n  in  
November.

"It is usually a light cleetion." 
she said explaining that the 
fewer votmg places the leas'the 
oortio county taxpayers.

On the record
T T r

H igh land  G ra e ra l H ospital

Mrs. Iris Abraham. Canadian
Dick Brown. 1421N. Russell.
Mrs. Guyla D. Eudey. Lefors.
Mrs Judy A Medky. 1387 S 

Finely
Howard T Thonqiaoa 412 N 

Roberta.
Mrs Mae E Powers. 1301 

Garland
R aney  J Bradley. 1718 

Christ me
Mrs Mildred L Chafin. 928 S 

Sumner
U salssals

Rolisa Utzman. 1344 Coffee
Mrs Laura Kilgore. 1537 

Coffee

Mrs Harriet Wright. Barger 
Alvin Martin. 2234 Christine 
Charles Roberts. 1821 l^mn 
Mrs Glynna Watam. Stinnett 
Baby Boy Walaon. Stinnett 
Samuel Elder. 1005 S Nelwm 
Ms Josephine Willis. 827 S 

Russell..
Ms Mazie Wall. Lefors 
Ms F lo y  H e n d e rso n . 

Amarillo ,
Ms N eo m a M ero n ey . 

Panhandle
Kathy L Dougherty. Pampa 
Mrs Beulah M Futch. 705 E 

Craven
Mrs Pam ela Gallagher. 

Groom

Mainly about people
I V  Laae Star Squares will 

dance at I  p.m. Saturday at 
D o r c h e s te r  R ec rea tio n a l 
Facility Sammy Parsley will be 
calling Guests welcome 

L arry  Jahasoa of Pampa 
r e c e n t ly  c o m p le te d  the 
Prevention and Can of Athletic 
In juries workshop at Colby 
(K ^ sa s i Community College 
Forty - three coaches, athletic 
trainers, physical therajNsts and 
n u r s e s  from  five s ta te s  
completed the program June 
3-5

Sweelwater-MeridiaB Alamal
will meet Saturday at 7 30inthe 
S w ee tw a te r. Okla . school 
cafeteria All fanner students 
and guests are invited 

The Calico Capers Square 
Dance Club has cancelled its 
regular Srturday night dance 
due to the holiday weekend 

Joe D. Roth, son of Mr and 
Mrs J D Roth of 336 Sunset 
Drive, received a Doctor of 
Jurisprudence Degree May 14 
from the Bates School of Law at

the University o( Houston Roth 
is a 1968 graduate of Pampa 
High School and a 1973 graduate 
of Baylor University He is 
currently employed at the law 
firm of Miller. G m  and Perdue 
in Houston, where he is a law 
clerk

782 N. Frost. Lots of room for 
large family Price reduced for 
quick sale Otl Shewmaker. 
R ea lto r MLS 720 Days. 
665-1333. nights. 665̂ 5582 lAdv i

Mary (Watson) Wanner is 
now associated with C-Bonte 
Beauty and welcomes all to call 
6654881 Tuesday thru KYiday
lA d v  I

Oiaacr Theatre in Pampa.
Star Spangled Girl July 5. 7. 

8. and 12 R eservations 
669-2009 . 665-1027. or 665-4091 
(Adv I

“ Backets aad pails for ice. ' 
not rain or hail Mugs and 
glasses foi guys who make 
p asse s , at g irls who have 
"glasses' Barber's. 1600 N 
Hobart (Adv I

Obituaries
BILL FINCHER 

LEFORS — Funeral services 
for Bill Fincher. 49. will be at II 
a m Saturday in Carmichael - 
Whatley colonial chapel in 
Pam pa with the Rev Rick 
Wadley. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating 
Burial will be in Needwood 
Cemetery in Wellington. Tex.” 

was hum in 1928 
in Hotchatown. Okla He was a 
Lefors resident for eight years, 
a veteran of the Korean conflict 
and a Baptist He died in his 
home Thursday afternoon 

S u rv iv o rs  include three 
daughters. Mrs Shirkm Faye 
DeWitt of Pampa. Gayla Lynn 
Fincher of Pampa and Tena 
Kathryn Fincher of Lefors. 
three brothers. Vernioe of Tulia. 
Ernest of Marietta. Okla . and 
Cap of Wellington. three sisters. 
M rs M a rie  Johnson  of 
W ellington. Mrs Beretha 
Pannick of Whittier. C alif. and 
Mrs Jean Ritdiie of Canyon, 
and one grandchild

were at 10 a m today for Mrs 
Alma Rowen Carroll. 83 Burial 
w as in H ig h la n d  P a rk  
Cemetery

Mrs Carroll' was a former 
r e s id e n t  of Borger and 
Skellytown She died Tuesday in 
Pampa

Survivors include a son. a 
grandchild and two great - 
grandchildren

JAMES R. McMURTRAY 
Funeral services will be at 2 

p m today in Duenkel Memorial 
C h a p e l  fo r  J a m e s  R 
McMurtray. 64. of 2228 Charles 
Officiating will be the Rev 
Claude Cone of the First Baptist 
Church Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery

Mr M c M u r t r a y  d ied  
Wednesday night

M RS AL MA  R O W E N  
CARROLL

BORGER -  Funeral services

Survivors include the widow. 
Dorothy: two brothers. Wilfred 
of Gulf Port. Miss . and Henry of 
Westport. Conn a sister. Mrs 
Margaret Phillips of Jackson 
Miss . and a sister - in law. 
Mrs Robert McMurtray of 
Tucson

Police
Pam pa police investigated 

three thefts and one non-injiry 
accident Thursday 

A 1976 Oldsm obile was 
rep o rted  taken from 1719 
Evergreen The owner reported 
the keys were in the car when it 
was stolen

report
T hieves took a Harley 

Davidson motorcycle from 719 
W Francis and a woman
reported a bicycle, wagons and 
a truck tire valued at 190 were
taken from the yard at 2314 N 
Duncan
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Texas weather

In o ther business at -the 
morning meeting. County Judge 
Don Hinton announced that 
A uditor A C Malone will 
dialribule fonns for departmert 
head budget preparations for 
the forthcoming year dur ing the 
next meeting at I  a m. on July 
13

Notices will be mailed to 
propeiy  owners today whom 
a sse sse d  v a lu a tio n s were 
increased for the coming year.

By The Asoadoled Press
A tornado funnel dipped into 

the far West Texas hamlet of 
Coyanosa and inflicted damage 
during the night. Some of the 
almost nighty rounds of black 
thunderstorms banged through 
other areas from the Big Ben 
country northward into the 
Texas Panhandle.

State polioe found a mobile 
home wrecked and port of a 
store's roof ripped off at Coy- 
anota. in Pecos CourXy Elec
tric power and telephone serv
ice were knocked out in the 
town, which is between Fort 
Stockton and Peona There ap
parently were no injirief.

Heavier thunderatorms con
tinuing this morning battered 
accaa an an d  Alpiie. Fort 
Davis and Marathon, in the 
same general area with Coy- 
am sa. and around Wichita 
Falls and Vernon in the north

west part of the state 
The unruly weather was 

churned up by a summertime 
cold front which eased south
ward through the Panhandle 
Plaina.u. sector while .  south 
breezes herded .^m p  and 
warm aif inland from the Gulf 
of Mexico

Moisture amounts included 
2.05 inches of rain at Alpine 
and more than an inch in a ru 
ral area west of laibbock 
Measirements at moot- other 
poHits were skimpy 

Top temperatures Thursday 
went as high as 160 degrees at 
El Paso and Wichita Falls, and 
101 at Presidio Headings early 
today sank no lower than the 
70s and 80s generally 

Forecasts promised no rriief 
from the heM greeting July's 
arrival Scattered thunder
storms were expected to d9l.all 
sections again ^  evening

National w eather
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B y lW . tucky three Wisconein and Mis- 
m ri ^ r b  had one '_________

A n o tice  w as rece iv ed  
Thursday from BR. Num. 
chairman of the awport board, 
notifying the court thnt hr is 
resipiing to move to. Hobbs. 
N.M.

1.' I

J u d g e  H in ton  sa id  an 
appointment to fill the vacancy 
will probably be made at the 
nest meeting.

across the Midwest have 
cauaed aome dwimge n d  at 
leaat o ik  p e r m  has been 
killed -

Audrey LigMsy. 41. of Hod- 
genville. Ky.. was UMed.Thurs^ 
day evenliig when a tornado 
overturned her mobile home

W i •tales IlUnoia hod aeven. 
ana Wx. Olio five, and Km-

Elaewhcre, slow-moving tfiun- 
der storms caused heavy ram- 
fall in aoutheastem Mfsaoiri. 
extreme southern lUinoie and 
the weaern lip of Kentucky 

Heavy thunderslorma ranged 
in a baridirom the lower Great 
Lakca. down the OMo Valley, 
acroaa northern Arkanaaa and 
southern Mianuri and ncrom 
eaMcm OkMuma.



Advice "
D ear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren Houses add port
h té j f .  M r  I. i

D E A R A B B Y ;Iw M r* c n it ly w e d to a w o a d a r f i i Im a n in  By N a n n u  N a M  
an  raapM la  a z e a p t OM. Ifa in a s ta  OB kaapiaiC ÜW idettiraa '

a had q u ite  a  b a r .of aD hia pravioua girlfrienda, and ha haa I
Ha haa tham  aO naatly mounted in a la rg a  pictura album, 

"Which he hiaiate on leav in f on our eofiea te b b , along w ith 
our wedding album.

W hen we u v e  friends over, to  be sure they don’t  misa it. 
* be s ta r ts  going through the albums, b a g g in g  about aO the 

chicks he’s had.
• 1 vdun tarily  destroyed aU tha picturea I had o f  myself 
and previous acquaintances, and I think he should do the 
same.

He knows how 1 b e l  because I ’ve mentioned it  several 
- tunes. He says I am being childish—th a t there  is nothing 

wrong with racaOing a b w  memories, 
j K s  keeping and ^ w i n g  th a t album hurts me deeply. 

How can I g e t him to stop, Abby? Should I destroy t b m  
myself and pu t an end to  it?

HURT

DEAR HURT: No, but tell him th a t h b  recalling those 
BMmories hu rts  you deeply aad to  pbaae put them  out of 
aight. A a sa rrb d  asan who needs to  brag about the “chicks” 
he’s had b  an insecure l i t tb  boy whose “nmnhood” needs 
constant reassuring. He aiso has a touch of cruelty.

DEAR ABBY: A neighbor boy and I are p re tty  good 
frbnda, bu t he's never asked me fo ra  date. He’s 19 and I'm 
18. He b  quite handsome and by no means shy, but he 
hasn’t  d a t ^  much. I'm a little b it overw eight, but have 
been tolu th a t I have a  p re tty  face and good perscmality.

The o ther n ight we were sitting  on my front porch, and 
be asked me to get him a date w ith a good-looking g frl T b  
said he could take a girl to  the m ovbs, hold her hand and 
talk sw eet to her as well as any other boy.

Now, h ere ’s w hat I w ant to  ask you. If I were to tell him* 
that I could be taken to  the movies, my hand could be held, 
and I would enjoy sw eet talk more than  some good-looking 
girl who hears it every Friday night, would he get the 
wrong idea?

CINDY

DEAR CINDY: No, he’d probably g e t the RIGNTT idea.

DEAR ABBY: How does one forget someone he ioves? I 
can’t  seem to ge t over her. It's  not tru e  tha t time heab. 
l l ie  pain seems to  be getting  worse as the days and weeks 
go by.

i  have even thought about moving to another d ty , but 
no m atter w here I go 111 see th e k in d o f  car she drivea,^ and 
every tim e I tu rn  on the radio 111 hear the songs we both 
liked. Ill bull think of her when I see her favorite color, or 
actor, or television program . She u  on my mind constantly, 
even though there is no hope of reviving the rebtionship.

I know it would be best to  forget her, bu t as long as 
there is still love (and there  is, as much now as ever), b  it 
possible to  forget? Can you kill love? If so, tell me how.

PIECES

DEAR PIECES: You can’t  “kill” love, but you can fet it 
die qnwtly from nm bntrition . Don’t  perm it youraelf to 
dwell OB thoughts of her. The moment they come b to  your 
mind, drive them  out with another thought about 
aomething else. H m leas you allow “her” to live in your 
memory, th e sooner .you'U g e t over her.

Ask D r. Lam b 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.Dk

v:-. , j. ...—.. ..........

DEAR DR LAMB - 1 have 
a stomach problem. The X 
rays dwwed a slightly her- 
nbted diaphragm and no ac
tive ulcers. I get heartburn 
and sour stomach after m eab 
on some occasions and es
pecially if I lie down after 
m eab. I also get burning in 
bed a t n i ^ t  if I roll and 
change positions.

My most pressing problem 
is a burning f nsation while I 
am eating as the food enters 
my stomach. Some foods such 
as citrus fruits and juices, 
tomatoes, sauces made from 
tomatoes and foods containing 
vinegar will cause th b  a t all 
times. Other foods will do thb  
also on some occasions.

I have been told that a sen
sitive stomach and sp asm  
give me this burning sensation 
as I eat. Does thb  sound right 
for the cause of thb?

DEAR READER -  Your 
doctOTS are telling you that 
you have a hu ta l hem b, a 

. b a n b  of a small part of your 
stomach through the hole b  
your dbphragm  Thb is often 
assoebted with leaking the 
contents of your stomach 
backward into the lower es
o p h a g u s  ( th e  food tu b e  
betw een your m outh and 
stomach). The normal closure 
mechanism |w«venU the leak 
but your closure mechanism 
b  not workiiM'Cigiitr

The slom adi b  protected 
from the acid digestive juice 
with a thick mucus byer. The 
lower esophagus b  not and the 
a d d  digestive juice burns and 
irritates i t  It can cause an u^ 
cer in that location as well, 
m s  may cause the burning 
senaatkn yon complain about, 
just under the tip of your 
breast bone.

There are  a  lot of th in p  you 
can do. Eat small meals, do 
not lie down after eetiag. Yon 
haet^alreedy found out that 
causes burning. Don’t  est fa b  
or meaty dishes for your even

ing meal as that will delay 
stomach enq>t]ring.

You will do better if your 
bed b  propped up and you will 
find tlu t sleeping'on your 
back or right side helps.

To give you the information 
you need I am sending you The 
Health L etter num l^r 4-S, 
Hiatal Hernia, Esophageal 
Reflux. Others who want thb  
issue can send 50 cenb  with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it to P.O. Box 
1551, R adb City Station. New 
York. NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Can 
you explab what causes a per
son’s blood to be very thick 
and need to have a p b t of 
blood removed every month 
or sometimes twice a month’’ 
The blood can’t  be used for 
anything and b  simply thrown 
down the d rab . If the blood 
isn’t removed twice a nuxith 
the year around he becomes 
very sick.

DEAR READER -  You are 
probably describing a condi
tion doctors call polycythemb 
vera. Whidi means simply a 
true overproduction of red 
blood ceUs. It b  distingmshed 
from known causes for in
creased red blood cell produc
tion such as exposure to 
alUtude.

No one knows what causes 
polycythemb vera. The usual 
treatm ent b  removal of the 
excess blood that b  formed. If 
th a t  is no t su ita b le  fo r  
managennent some patienb 
are  treated  by chemically 
damaging the bone marrow so 
it win stop producing too 

.many ceUs. As long as be does 
well simply from the periodic 
rem oval of blood th a t is 
probably the best approach.

(Because of the volume of 
mail Dr. Laiftb cannot answer 
your letter personally but he 
will answer representative 
letters of general b te re s t b  
hbeotum n.) ----- -

(NE«lP/U>nEI«TKRPIlBi:AaRN )

Polly's Pointers
Cram er

DEAR P(HXY — Som etim es I u n  called aw ay o r get busy 
do ii«  sonoethii« else afte r I have baked round b y e r s  for a 
cahe and they com pletely cool b  the pans. H ound th a t SjMting 
them  on top of a  p M o f  boUtaif w ater io r two o r t t r s e  B lH lm  
looesns them  and they pop r l ^  oat of the pans with no cracks 
b  th e b o tto m o rs ld e s . They a re  then ready to  frost; the short 
tim e over the bo ilbg  w ater does ao t h ea t up the cake part. 
T h b  b  eq w d a lly  Dice if I am  c o o k b f  som etUng th a t requires 

w ater. — GLORIA.
POLLY -  When m a k h «  b d b s  sb e k s  I preaa the 

b  before sew bg  them  together. I  Rad Ih b  m akes it

b s t r a M i p a n d t t a l
lop of the Macks. I «  hope th b  pro 

for o thers a s  i t  W s  b e «  for dm . -> I

b  the  e a a b r  — the front 
Moated tow ard the top of the Macks.

n r " “
DEAR PCHXY -  My teenager b  a  g rea t Uttte cook b a t a fte r  

à  while I  db covered w t had a ccaa w b te d  a  d ra wer fan  of 
rabber m a ta las  with broken handles. 1 rsm ad b d  th b  aitaatloo 
by bayÉM flTS e b h fh i b c h  wooden dowM sticks a t  the 
har dw are store, i f is a  I Mbved the end tha t b  b e a r t sd b  the 
rabber lop for a  good a t  and sanded * e  oOmt end to make a  

~ ~  I betto r and s tro a ta r  Rwn new.
I 0 S .-M A R Y C

NEW YORK -  (NEA) —  
"Sumer b  icumen b ” sang, 
s o m e  o t h e r w i s e , u n - ' 
r e m e m f r e re d  b a r d  in  
mellifluous Middle Ei^lisb, 
centuries ago, and the coming 
of su m m e r s t i l l  m e r i ts  
c e le b r a t io n . .  B u t w a rm  
weather also poses problems 
of keeping cool, rendered 
more acute now and in the 
future by the e n e ^  Miortage.

With (he curtailment'of air 
c o n d i t io n in g  a s  r e a l  a 
prospect as last winter’s cut
back on heat, an old architec
tural compromise u  begin
ning to look good again:

Porches.
F r o n t  p o rc h e s .  B ack  

p o rc h e s .  S ide  p o rc h e s .  
Breeseways. Balconies Also 
windows <- the real kind that 
open, admitting cross-breexes 
th a t can  tak e  down the 
temperature of a whole house, 
especially at night.

What this means, in terms 
of aesthetics, is a new-old look 
in residential architecture — 
houses and apartments — that 
could be very attractive, if 
employed tastefully. Look at 
any moderately w ^  designed 
home dating from the early 
decades of th is century . 
Without windows and porohes, 
it wbuld have been a big box 
with an angled roof. Windows

The fuel criab noay well itim ulate more aidiitecta to 
d ea in  pordiee for contemporary housea. 'The effect 
ehoiud be to etriMistben, ratner than fracture, the dean 

apal roof. Thu example of contem- 
[eaign comes from Heritage H ilb  in

diagonal of the orindpal roof. Thu example of contem 
porary porch design com 
Wostdieeter County, N.Y.
make it appear accessible 
Porches make it hospitable, 
while camouflaging the boxy 
appearance.

P orches were p art and 
parcel of most bouses through 
the 1920s and into the follow
ing decade. For half the vear

in most areas they functioned 
as extra sitting rooms as well 
as respites from indoor beat 
Screened, they were and are 
even better; back porches ;ire

great for breakfast or any in
formal meal.

They were the principal 
aesthetic feature of a jiome, 
just as the garage door has 
become in most houses built 
in the past 90 or more years. 
The house has become an 
accessory to tbevcar.

While air conditioning just 
about wiped out porches in 
new c o n s tru c tio n , th e i r  
decline had begun earlier. In 
the depression, dropping or 
diminiMiing the porch to a 
s h e l te r e d  s to o p  m e a n t 
economy in construction. With 
radio, then TV, people no 
longer needed the entertain
ment of watching neighbors 
pass by on the street. I ^ v ^  
b e g a n  i to  o u tw e ig h  
neighborliness. And finally, 
electrical air cooling did in 
the porch as an escape from 
summer swelter.

In recent years they have 
been rep laced  by token 
porches, or tiny balconies — 
the latter especially in apart
ment construction. Frequent
ly these tiered balconies, 
a lo n g  w ith  m a k in g  an 
otherwise grim structure look 
somewhat homey, are plea
sant enough to sit on.

But look around. In Florida, 
New England,, the Southwest,

(he WesTUeast, anywhere ,l> e . 
traveled. I've checked these 
little balconies. Barely are  
they occupied  by liv ing  
c r e a t u r e s  o t h e r  th a n  
household pets.

Today electricity is more 
e x p ^ v e  than ever before. 
E n e rg y  s u p p l i e s -  a r e  
depleting. Air conditioning 
isn’t going to end in the 
summer season just starting, 
but it will start to change 
from a necessity to a luxury 
It will be turned on less often

We’re lucky. Sixteen years 
ago we bought a home on 
Staten Island, N.Y., almost 
within sight of Manhattan’s 
towers across Upper New 
York Bay. Its architecture is 
1920 O rd in a ry ; a sq u are  
wooden box.

But with porches, front and 
back Although we air con
ditioned, we've never ceased 
ttf enjoy the porches Also, 
there are the two dozen trees, 
which are good for a few 
d e g r ^  of cooling, as they 
shade the outer walls and, in 
the case of the two tall pin

cool
oaks, shade the roof as well.

^ I d ,  the first step would be 
to find an architect who ap
preciates long roof overhangs, 
as did the late Frank U ( ^  
Wright, and who would e n ^  
the challenge of incorporating 
porches into a contempwary 
design. F iguratively  and 
sometimes literally, a porch 
roof is-a long extension of w  
overhang, and can s tren g th s  
rather than fracture the clean 
diagonal of the principal roof

If the porch has glass win
dows, preferably louvers, that 
can be opened and shut, it 
provides insulation against 
winter’s cold as well as relief 
from sum m er’s heat.

Nobody enjoys conditioned 
air nnore than I do, and I m 
not about to give it up just to 
illustrate a point. But if — or 
maybe, when — U becomes 
either too scarce or too expen
sive, the front porch and the 
back porch will become the 
alternatives.

They might even come back 
in fashion.

Antique stickpins 
charm collector

By Jena Barnes
T h e  r e a l l y  g o o d  o ld  

stickpins are  few and far 
between, according to collec
tor Karl B., a native Kansan 
and retired engineer Karl's 
collection is small as numbers 
go, but each stickpin is a 
choice piece. These days he 
considers himself fortunate to 
find more than one or two in a 
year's time

“ I wasn’t that careful when 
I first started,’’ he said. "My 
first one was a gold nugget 
that my wife had a jeweler 
mount for me”  ‘That was 15 
years ago and after receiving 
it  he s ta rted  looking for 
others.

"I bought ahnost everyone I 
found,” be explained. "Now 
I ’ve weeded out the collection 
and used those I didn’t  want to 
keep as trading material. Now 
I have 42 but every one is . 
special”

He took one stickpin from a 
soft suede case and showed it 
to me. It was a small cube of 
ivory with a carved design on 
the front of it. The cube was 
set between pins so that it 
could rotate from side to side.
In one side of the cube you 
could see that it had been 
hollowed out leaving a scene 
of a native m an  standing 
before a thatched hut with a 
tree in the background. It was 
all done in nearly microscopic 
proportions. Sebn through a 
magnifying glass the carving 
is amazingly detailed. Karl 
said that several years ago he 
showed it to a mining engineer 
friend who had spent many 
years in Burm a and was 
knowledgeable about oriental 
art.

Cub scouts 
from McLean 
visit News

Cub Scout Pack 425 from 
McLean visited the Pimpn 
N ew s o f f ic e  W ednesday 
sflenioon for a tour of the 
operations

The 19 visiting aoouts included 
C h a rle s  R eynolds. Mitch 
Reynolds. John Lindsey. Justin 
Finney, Donnie Smith. Chet 
Bohlar. Martin Gately. John 
Bentley. Trevor McDonald. 
Billy Beck. Darren Johnson. 
Jeff Mounce n d  Garth Mcllroy

Scout leadere attending were 
Deryl Middleton. Ondy Arend. 
Jean  Bohlar. Lesa Patman. 
Shuiey Bentley and Shari Beck.

“He told me that this little 
piece of ivory could easily 
represent the work of O m an’s 
lifetime. Imagine spending 
years doing just that one little 
piece of magnificent, delicate 
work,” he said Karl purchas
ed the pin from a local dealer 
who had no information about 
it.

Other stickpins in his collec
tion represent a wide variety 
of precious and semi-precious 
stones One is a slender gold 
bar set with tiny seed pearls. 
Another is a cameo carved 
from  coral. There is an 
am e th y s t su rrounded  by 
sapphires, diannonds set with 
garnets, a pearl framed with a 
square of onyx, a long narrow 
oval of moss agate, a star 
ruby, and stickpins of jade 
turquoise and amber

Karl keeps most of his 
collection in stickpin holders. 
These look like small salt 
shakers except that the bot
tom of the bolder is solid. He 
explained that holders are 
rare and that when you do find 
one, the price is likely to be 
high. He has two in hand- 
p ^ t e d  porcelain and one in 
silver.

His most simple stickpin is 
engraved with the initial B 
and is kept in a small velvet 
box shaped like a fiddle case 
“ I found that box hi a junk 
shop and got it for a quarter,” 
Karl explained.

K arl likes to w ear his 
stickpins but since his retire
ment he doesn't have as many 
opportunities as be did when 
be went to his office every 
day.

“ I guess I’m a purist. I’ve 
seen collecto~s use them for 
fin g er rings and charm  
bracelets and it upsets me. 
Beautiful jewelry should be 
preserved as it is.”
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A MINIMUM OF GRADING is required for this split level with 
its front door at grade level. A sense of spaciousness—totaling 
almost 30 feet between the kitchen and reerMtion room—is 
created by use of a balconied railing that sepL'ates the two 
areas. Plan HA988Y by Herman H. York has 1,055 square feet on 
the lower level, excluding the garage, and 786 square feet on the 
upper level. For more information, write to the a rch itec t-  
enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope—at 90-04 161st St. 
Jamaica, N.Y. 11432.
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Rights to be topic
HuanaH right*, including 

(rccdom  o( religian. are in 
danger in a t least 12 natian* in 
th e  w orld , and re lig ious 
ac tiv ities of the Jehovah's 

-Wltnesats have been reAricled 
to 47 nations, said Doug CUllins 
of the Jehovah's Witnesses in 
Paropa.

Cullina said that the General 
Assembly of the Unded Nations 
in  l t C 2 r e q u e s te d  th e  
Commission on Human Rights 
to prepare a declaration against 
religious intoleranoe 

The original title  of the

WB “Dedaralion on 
the EhmmatioB of AB Ptarma of 
R eli|io u s  Intoleranee." The 
current title r e a d s ‘EUmumtion 
of All Forms of Intoleranoe 
Baaed on Religion or Belief *’

Rev, Nagy to 
preach to 
Presbyterians

Middle E^st 
to be topic 
of film today

A film dealing with eiwrent 
problems in the Middle fiast will 
be presented tonight at 7 30 at 
the Bethel Assembly of God 

Pastor Paul DeWolfe said the 
film  q uo tes the Bible in 
revealing God's plan for Israel 
in the coming morShs 

The film will deal with the 
growth of the Soviet Union as a 
m ili ta ry  power and other 
cu rren t topics affecting the 
Middle East

The public is invited to the 
presentation at IMl Hamilton 
St

v'Hie Rev Sabolcs S. Nagy 
will p re a c h  a t the F irst 
iVesybta'ian Church. US N. 
Gray, this Sunday morning at 
the 10 4S worship hoir

The Rev Nagy, pastor of the 
Presbyterian C h u ^ i in New 
Bruswick. N.J.. is visiting the 
area Title of his sermon is 
•Why C elebrate?"-

Assisting the Rev Nagy in the 
pulpit will be Ruling Ekkr Betty 
Hallerburg.
'  Special music will be by Elena 
Donald

The prayer groiqi meeting will 
be Wednesday at t;30a.m. in the 
West Room at the church. At 7 
p.m. the Session of the Church 
mil meet in the West Room mth 
m o d e ra to r  Dr. Robert E 
Presnall. pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Borger

Cbapel sétis
car wash

A car wash, sponsored by the 
youth of the Pampa Chapel of 
the Apostolic Faith, mil be from 
10 a m to 4 p.m Saturday in the 
church parking lot. 711 E. 
Harvester

C harge  for a com plete 
deanuig. inside and out. mil be 
U. said Keith A Barker, pastor

Basket dinner 
to highlight 
Center *s day

Richard Peet 
to be speaker

R ich a rd  P eet will give 
testimony Saturday night at 7 30 
at the Full Gospel Business 
Men's Fellowship International
meeting ____

The public is invited to the 
meeting at the Senior Qtizens 
Center. MOW FrancisSt

The Community Christian 
Center invites Pampans to 
worship in the oM-fashioned way 
at their old-fashioned Sunday 
this week

The church will have a basket 
dinner and homemade ice 
c r e a m and asks those in 
a t t e n d a n c e  t o  w e a r  
oid-fashioned clothes 

The dinner mil fallow the 
m orning worships service, 
according to Pastor Bill Hobaoa 
Bible school begins at 9 45 a m., 
m th the service at 11 a m 

The cen ter is at 001 E 
Campbell.

Rev. Wilson 
will teacb 
in Hoiiston

The Rev John T Wilson, 
pastor of New Hope Baptist 
Church, has been elected to the 
teaching faculty of the National 
Baptist Sunday School and 
Training Union Congress 

The Rev Wilson was elected 
at a session in HouNon June 
30-24

The Rev Wilson attended 
Mary Allen College in Oockett. 
Tex.. and is a graduate of Bishop 
College in Dallas He has been 
pastor at New Hope Baptist 
Church for three years 

The New Hope church  
building is presently under 
construction at Harlem and 
Gray Streets in Pampa

^ 1  c o u l d  h e l p  
p r o v i d e  y o u  w i t h  a  

r e g u l a r  m o o t h l y  
i n c o m e  i f  m  

b e c a m e  d i k U e d r

Horry V. 
Gordon
YM«r lap O' 
lama» Af»nt 
tat 19 yaan 

C ata n o ia  
Cantar 

6«9-3S6l

See me about State Farm 
disability income insurance

Like agood 
neighbor, 
State Farm 
is there.

trail ratM

i N i U l A N C I

P7S90
Stmt Firm kluttiá< AwtorrioCHit K̂ anct Compeny 

Home Oftict BkioiTungioh lUioot«

UNITY
There is one body and one Spirit, even as ye are  

called in one hope of your calling, one Lord, one
faith , one b ap tism , one God and F a th e r  of all, who is 
above all, and through all and in you a ll“ ( Eph. 
4:4-6).

Here is God’s p la tfo rm  for unity am ong those who 
• i l l ........................believe on Him and seek e te rn a l life through Jesus  

Christ.

1. The body is the one church  or kingdom  fountled by 
Christ ( Eph 1:22-23; Col. 1:18). C hrist is it’s Savior 
( Eph. 5:23.) It was pu rchased  with his blood ( Acts 
20:28).
2. The Spirit is the Holy Spirit; a p a rt of the God
head (M att. 28:19). Jesus  told N icodem us th a t to 
en te r the kingdom  one m ust be born of w ater and the 
Spirit (John 3:5).
3. The one hope is th a t of e te rnal life in the p resence  
of God, which, of course , is to be obtained at the  tim e 
of judgm ent (1 P e te r  1-3-5)f judgm ent (1 P e te r i-a-ai.

The Lord is the one Lord, our Savior. Jesus  Christ.
He was m ade Lonl o r m aste r, when he re tu rn ed  to 
the F a th e r having obeyed the F a th e r ’s will. Jesu s  
NOW has all pow er and au tho rity  in heaven and on 
e a rth  He is PfOWa KING! (M a tt .28:18; A cts2 36).
5. The one faith  is the New Covenant revealed  by the 
apostles whom J fs u s  selected  and to whom he sent 
the Holy Spirit to guide them  in the revelation  of it. It 
is a com plete and perfec t law (Ju d e  3, Gal. 1 ;23). It 
is the  power of God unto sa lvation  to everyone th a t 
believeth. It te lls  the  sinner w hat to do to be saved 
(R om . 1:16-17.)
6. One bap tism , is th a t  whfeh J« sus com m anded 
( M att. 28:19-20); th a t which the apostles p reached  
( Acts 2:38) ;it is a buria l in w ater ( Rom. 6:3-5; Acts 
8:36) and i s ^ r  o r in o rd er to obtain  the rem ission  of 
past sins (M ark  16:15-16; Acts 2:38; 1 P e te r  3:21).
7. One God; the  Heavenly F a th e r , the  C rea to r, He 
whom Je su s  ca lled  F a th e r ; He in whom we live, 
move and have our very  being (Acts 17:22-28).

These a re  G od's te rm s  for unity , the basis o r foun
dation upon which the unity for which C hrist p rayed  
in John 17. and th a t which is tau g h t in l Cor. 1:10, can  
be a tta ined . T here  is n o o th e r  way iirw hich men can  
p lease G od .'C oniider w hat God has said  about it.

Central Church of Christ
iO O N .S anM rvN U

/

An investment in Your Future

fa  skM ps femw k iB M i Nw I
SANA
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E V E R Y O N E  L O V E S  A PARADE
To h ear the band, to see the un ifo rm ed  soldiers, to see the m igh t of ou r tanks, 
to see the s tren g th  of our coun try , these th in g s  s t i r  the h e a r t and m ake us proud 
to be an A m erican. O ur God has m ade us s tro n g  and blessed us g rea tly , however 
our g rea te s t s tren g th  is in the Lord. “GOD is our refuge and strength, a verif 
present help in tronhle." In these unsettled  tim es we need to  show ou r fa ith  in 
the ' Lord, and speak w ith  the  courage of one whose fa th e r  can do all things.. 
Ren^M' yo u r s tren g th  each week by a tten d in g  sei’vices in the L ord’s house.

T)» Church u Cod s oppointed ogeiKy in this world for ipreoding the knowledge of His love
lor mon ond of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life  witt long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hofd so dear w ilt inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 6 selfish point of view , one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself and his fam ily. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond por- 
ficipote in the Church because H tells the truth about m o iiM ife , deoth and destiny; the 
truth whkh alone w ill set him free to live os o child o f j^ ;

Columan Adv. S«rv.

WMidy JgìaIim wMi '
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I Am Wiélm HUÍ 

í Va ̂ Kvê Sreaa.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CB4TEB
~Wkaia Tau Buy Tlia Bat( far Uw*

Ma
2210 rwrryton Fkwy. 669-6B74

WBIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cwylar 665-1633

PAMPA O m CE SUPPLY CO. 
211 N. Cuylar 669-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO. 
1800N . Hobort - '665-5302

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Taab and Induatrial Sapfltar

317 S. Cwyior 669-2SSB

DIXIE PARTS «  SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylor 665-5771

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Foitar .669-3334

mal
H e ca 
boche 
HeTl 
sim pl 
you /

16 ;

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE 
315 N. Bollard 669-7432

FU RrS CAFETERIA
Coronado Contar 665-3321

CUSTOM'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Corortodo Contar 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS B SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingtmill . 66S-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wattam Waor Far All Tt<a FAMIIV

119S . CuyUr 669-3161

Jur

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Hama Fumnhingi • Uia Vaur CiaSit"

210N . Cuylor 665-1623

FORD'S BODY. SHOP
A l l  N. Frost 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD « CO.
Coronado Contar 669-7401

MARGO'S LAMODE
farmaity Banitay'i ^

113 N. Cuylor 665-571S

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPUES INC.
"Autamativa Farti A Suoyliat"

525 W. Brown 669-6B77

FURR'S FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-6B6B

Church Directory

Adventist
Seventh Day Adv*nfut ‘ “
Fronkltn f  Horne , Mtmiter . . ___________ _ N. Word

Apostolic
^ompo CKopel

Rev Keith Barker, Pastor .................. 711 E Harvester

Assembly of God
Assembly öf Oed Church

Rev Rick iones ................................................................Skellytown
Bethel Assembly of God Church

Rev Poul DeW oIfi ......... ......... 1341 Momilto«
Calvary Assembly of God '

Rev. ie ra ld  Middough . ........... 1030 Love
First Assembly of God

Rev R.L. Courtney ........................................... ... -500 S- Cuyler
Lefors Assembly of God Church

Rev. John G a l lo w a y .................................................................. Lefors

Baptist
Barrett Boptist Church
Rev JcKh M Greenwood ......................................... 903 Beryl
Cohrory Baptist Church

Rev. Ronold A. Horp«ter ........................................ 834 S. Barnes
Central Baptist Cburch

Rev. Ted Savage . . . .  ..............S ta rk w ea th e r  B Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Rev. Carl Maddux ............................................. 317 N W arren
First Baptist Church

Rev C laude Cone .......................................................303 N. West ^
First Baptist Church (lefors)

Rev. Rich Wodley ..................................... .....................315 E. 4th |
First Boptist Church (Shellytiswn)

Rev Milton Thompson .................... ................................SheMytown
First Freewill Baptist

L.C. Lynch, Postor .......................* . .  . .336 N. Rider
Highlond Baptist Church

M B. Smith, Roster . . .  ....................................... 1301 N. Bonks
Hobort Bgptist Church

Rev. John HontcKd ..............  ..............TTÖÖ W . O w ^ o rd
Pompo Baptist Temple

Rev. John Hulie« Jr................................. Storkweother & KingBmill
Bethel MijBiofsory Boptist

Rev. Donny C eurtssey ................................ ......................336 Noido
Primero Idfesio Boutisto Mexiconno

Rev. H eliedoro Silvo ........................... ....................1113 Huff Rd.
PregreuBive Boptist Church

Rev. L.B. Dems ..............................................................B36 S. Gm y
New H ope Bepfest C h s p f s h ---------- ^

Rev. i.T. Wilton ......................................................... 321 Albort Si.

G raca SaoVlW Charck | 4J 5
FaWir M aarka Voraai -

Bible Church of Pampa
MHm  H o r ^ ,  latariai ............ ........................................2401 A k a d

Catholic
St. Viacaat da Foul CalttoJic 

Fothar Fradarick AAorM)< 2300 N Hobort

Christian
Hi-Lond Christian Church 

Horotd Storbuck, Minister .1615 N Banks

* Christian -
First Christian Church (DiKiplos of Cljrist)
Dr,^Ralph T. Palmer ................................  ......... 1633 N. Nelson

Christian Science
A.R. Rdt>or, Reader ........... .901 N Ffbst

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbord ......... .600 N. Frost

3<X) N. Somorvillo

Church of Christ
Control Church of Christ

R.l. Morrison, M in i s to r ................
Church of Christ

Woyno Lemons, Ministor .....................................Oklahoma Stroot
Church of Chriet (Lefors) —  --------------------

Donny Snood, MiniPer ........................................................... lefors
Church of Christ

Glon WoHofi, Ministor ............................Mory Ellon B Horvestor
Pompa CtMjrch of Chrip ^

J.D. B om ard, m in is to r ......................................... 738 McCullough
Skellytoun Church of Chrip «

Potor M, Costein t, M in is to r..................... .....................Skollytown
WoBtsido Church of Chrip

Billy T. Jonot, Ministor ...................1613 W. Korttucky

Wollt Stroot Church of Chrip . . . . .  a .....................4<X) N. Wells

Church of God
fa* , laa  taitlñOOl^ 1133 GwaadaUn

Church of God of Prophecy
fa*. Oaa W. O w dioai ....................... Camar a t '

Church of Jesus ChriP  
of Latter Day Saints
Silk ay  Iqjraa t .  Vayla« .........................................

I A Sacklar

.731 Slaon

Church of the Nazarene
fa*, ta b a r t  l .  W iHiaa«'—.............................

- ' I

Episcopal
St Motthew's Episcopo Church

Rev. C. Phillip Crai( ...............................731 W. Brovming

First Christiai Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Dr. Ralph T. Palmer ................................ 1633 N. Nelson

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Charles Moran ............................»........... 713 Lefors

Full Gospel Assembly
lomar FwH Oaipal Aiiaably

Rav. Gana Allan ....... ........................... T.tTWS. Sannar

Non-Denomination
ChriiHaa Cantar

Ra*. *111 W. HabMMi .................  ............. M IE. Cam|rf>aM
TIm CoramwiHty Ckarck

Rav. Dan Midroal ................................. , .......... SkaHytawn
Ufa Tanipla

Garaldina treodbant, Fodyr ........................944 S. OwigM
Caamk Tiwéidwg Cantar

■a*, lari N. Madkar.................................... . .941 S. Fartay

Luthoron ~ " ______ _
Ziaa lattiaron Ckardi

Ra*. TiiaaHry Kaanig ................................... ,1200 Dvacon

Methodist ^
Narrati MiWiidia Chard)

*a*. J.W. taianbwrg .................................... *39 S. Ramar
Firit MaThedlrT Chard)

Dr. llayd V. Horoiltaa .................................... 301 E. Fodar
Sr. Atorhi Chridion Marhadid Eplrcagal Charch

V.l. Rroan, Jr, Minldar ......................................... 406 Eha
Sr. Foal Mafhodld Chard)

Ro*. Oload R)itiar ........................................SII N. Mabait

PontocoBtal HolinesB
Fird Fantocartol MaWaari  Charch

Ra*. Atborf Moggerd ...................................... 1700 Alaatk ,
Hi-load Fanracadal MaBnaii Charch i « >

Ra*. Cadi Fargaiaa ................................. 1733 N. Raoia

PentocoBtol Unifod.. . -a  _ a-_____ . •—ir i ih -• ~
*0«. HJt,-Vaach .............. .......... ................... «0* NaMa

r r w S D y i w I I C m
, Wip Ptpiliyierion Onpdh ...................................#JM Na Oigg

Salvation Army
Radati HaaM) ..............................1. Caytar at That

- __...I.».
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Woman sayi her loan 
went to bank owner

SAN AKTONIO. T n .  (API - 8tfÉ» rima «h tfe  he to P M ras  N c ^  to a  U n k »

i « « jm f r a m  
C ltla w  Stale 

Brnk of CHTiat Sprinp lod  
• n c  RMMt of (he proceodi  to

Mark Buzzord
m akes it easier.
He can help take the 
bother out of iniurance. 
He'll explain it all 
(imply. And he’ll get 
you AlUtate’s low rates.

Tlllstate
Sec or phcHie

MARK 
BUZZARD 

1623 N. Hobgrt 
665-4122

Blaaca Ahda de Aldaeo p « c  
the tothaoiqr ia ■ owoni dqMO- 
Mkn tahca Wedaei day at the 
federal coarthome here.

She aaid riie aever mw  aay 
of the money A e i p e d  nolet 
for, although a t lomt H«.000 of 
the total auppoaedh went to 
p y  for a  houae P e  purdiaacd 
in Eagle Pam.

M n. Aldaeo Is among U per- 
aons indicted laat month for al
leged banking lav  violationa at 
the QUaena Stale, ufhich waa 
dooed in June 1171 by the Hate 
bankitif commiaiianer. Salinaa 
ia alao charged in the eaoe.

Mra. Aldaeo, in about foir 
houra -̂ 01 teHnnony. dKailed 
three loana ahe received from 
the bank.

Mra. Aldaeo rd a k d  the fol- 
towing alory in her leatimany:

She m o ^  to Eagle Paaa 
from Mexico in 1175 becauae of 
m a r i t a l  probiciha. Salinaa 
helped her Rad a  home and ar
ranged financing through the

aory note from the hank, which 
later waa fISed in for |I,4M. 
But Hk  aaid ahe never received, 
the money and that the aipo- 
ture on the back of a  fi,il)0 
cashiers check made to her 
waa a forgery.

In November H75 Hie a ip ed  
another blank promiaaory note, 
alao brought to her by Sahnoa 
T V  note WM later made for 
IM.OOO SV  aaid she received a 
|W ,000 caahiera check from the 
bank and endoraed it to buy 

. two new caahiera checka — one 
for t l l .000 to p y  for her houae 
and the other for 04,000 to Sa
linaa' Benaal Carp. N

In March 1070. Salinas came 
to her with a cahiera check 
nuKle to her for |H,000. She 
and Salinas took the check to a 
bank in Eagle Pass where Mrs. 
AMaco opened a checking ac
count and depoaited the MLOOO.

She then withihew lOJOO in 
a cashiers check and took it 
with Sabnas acroos the border

Honda cars exploited?
DETROIT (API — You may 

have to wait up to a  year for 
delivery of Honda's Accord, the 
hottest fo re ip  car to hit the 
U.S. market in two decades, 
and then you may p y  1400 
over list price for the privilep 
of waiting.

As a resuK. the Japanese car, 
which this month celebrates its

Jumbo

DISCOUNT
FIREWORKS

20% with this 
advertisement

first birthday here, has been 
the subject of c h a r ^  that 
dealers arc exploiting its popu
larity through price gouging

Industry observers say they 
haven't seen anything like K 
since the IMOs. when the Voika- 
w ^ e n  Beetle was short in sup
ply and tong in demand.

The national sales manager 
for American Honda Motor (to., 
the U.S. diathbutor, aayi he 
can't remem ber such eager 
buyers since the end of World 
War II. “ I'd aay there's a foir- 
to six-month wait on the aver- 
a p . ” said (toff Schmillen

A salesman at a suburban 
Detroit Buick dealership which 
alao sells the Accord aaid he 
has received phone calls from 
would-be buyers in California, 
where they said the wait is up 
to a year.

Honda has doubled last 
year's monthly import total of 
ISOO Accords (tompany offi
cials say they can t raise ship

ments s p in  until ItTI. and 
then they expect only a 20 per 
cent boost

Why is the car so popular* 
The consensus is that the Ac
cord is a good buy for the mon
ey. It also has received rave 
reviews from car and consumer 
magaxmes.

The Accord was introduced 
last year with a manufacturer's 
su g g ^ ed  retail price of I3.IM.

The "base" price included 
such options as a rear window 
wiper-washer and defroster, 
side window defroater. five- 
speed transmission, tachome 
ter. electric dock, coin box and 
AM-FM radio Such amenities 
are added-cost options on 
American cars

The price has gone igrto 14.- 
2BS saice thea and it will p  up 
again to 14.465 as of July 15. 
because of a strengthening of 
the Japanese yen relative to 
the dollar

Plus A FREE
PACKAGE OF FIREWORK

SPECIAL OFFER
BIG BANG 
Assortment Pkg.
REG. $10 - Value 
with the AdV. . ONLY

HiWav 60 East 
First Stand on the right

Going Toward — 
Rodeo Grounds

Texas-London flight set
DALLAS (API — Bramff In

ternational has offered a re
duced "skytrain'' rale from 
Texas to England and aaked 
the Civil Aeronautics Board to 
convene hearings on the re
duced rates

The Dallas-based airline of
fered a 1250 one-way fare from 
the Dailas-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport to London 

Bfewniff aaked for expedited 
hearingi on its request 

In its motion to the board 
Braniff asked for separate. 
hearings for the three United 
States cities named in a bilater
al agreement with O ea t Brit
ain. .

S e rv i l  has been propoaed 
from Dallaa-Fort Worth. Hous
ton and Atlanta Braniff vice

HAIL DAMAGE!
LET THE PROFESSIOHALS

D O IT !

I ».

f •

y  1

D 0 N 7 B E  TAKEN IN BY —
HAIL HOPPERS, AMATEURS a MOON LIGHTERS

Thought ho wot saving monoy. Ho did at tho timo but now 
tho roof it looking all ovor his now corpot. Hit insuronco 
company soys that it is up to tho guorontood roofing com
pany? to do a ll nocossory ropoirs. Yhoy'vo paid one# and c w  t 
pay again on faulty woHt. Whoro did Somors roofor go? Ho s 
pockod his bog ond loft with tho wind.

W i AT A-R H A R
May txdio o IHHo lengor gotting thoro and a littio longpr 

doing It, but wo w ill bo thoro and if anything geos wrong. Your 
insuronco compony knows us. They trust us to do a good fob. 
DonY bo a Sonior to pockot a littio now to spond o LOT lotor. If 
Somor only know v ^ t  you know now.

A-R STAR
A division of A-R Stm  Sorvkos Nk . 

of Amcwlllo
___ _____A ll WORK ftU^PAMTggP _  _

PRK ESTIMATES
MEMBER OF PANHANDLE BUILDERS ASSOC.

PAMPA

DUMAS ^ AMARRIO
BOROfR

C A U C O LLEa 373-3006

president Tom Rofaertaon said 
separate heanngs would be the 
quickest way to determine 
which airline could beat service 
the routes

"For example, there is no 
need for Braniff to partiapate 
in or delay the Atlanta-Europe 
proceeding and no need for Del
ta to partiapate in or delay the 
Dalla^Fort Worth or iiouaton 
to Europe cases." Roberuc« 
said

Under the terms of the Brit
ish bilateral agreement reached 
last week. U.S. carriers can be- 
gip non-slop service between 
Dallas-Fort Worth and London 
and one-stop service between 
Houston and London

Board suggests 
insurance rates 
bf^reduced
'AUSTIN, Tex.^(APi -  The 
staff of the State Board of In- 
suranc recommended today 
that property insurance rates 
be reduced 3.7 per cent state- 
vride.

' The recommendation gom to 
the board which meet! Friday 
for a rehearing of the board or
der issued in March which 
called for a 2.1 per cent cut. 
The rehearing will continue on 
July 6.

The rehearing «vas asked by 
the insurance imkotry which 
had aaked for a 6.6 per cent in
crease in r a ta

R a ta  aet by the board fol
lowing the rehenring sessions 
and presentation of evidence 
will lake effect in November or 
December.

Board ofTidals said the 3.7 
per cent reihictian would cut 
premium pajrmenis in Texas by 
an estimated 135 milikm. The 
i n d u a t r  y-profxiaed Increase 
would have raised premium 
paymenU by 545 milikm.

Her water b ill  
was' 32,945

GRETNA . La  (AP) -  Hen- 
rie4U  G uidry  \m  a  o m I  f v -  
d n  to tood M hto home, and it 
Itos m a d id  sM ra  w ater ha-

BM
tm âÊf. ÉÊB

Ihadtymld.

O JM ck ai 
0 6  M» 

wharvthq
rar la IV (

d M i lh a m tV

wMt to O ly IW .

nU N M  N M fl Mtoy, Jvty I, t « n  7

t e l l s
Mrs. Aldaeo aaid Hie en- 

daned the check and naBiHtf 
took it. She'aaid the money waa 
■ippoaed to purdmae the Mexi-' 
can ranch of one of Salines' 
brothers, but ahe never re
ceived any ownership papers 
and never saw the ITJOO.

The day after ceHiing the 
check. Hie said Salinas brought 
her a promianary note to lepsy 
the IM.000 to the Qtisens State 
Bank and ahe sigied it.

Mrs. Aldeco, who has been in 
the Bexar County Jail here in 
lieu of bands totaling IIOO.OOO 
aiKC her arreat, said she has 
never repnid any of the loom

She said Hie allowed Salinaa 
to handle her fkianca becauae 
"he w a  a banker and I trusted 
him."

The indictmera againat Mrs. 
Aldeco a ilega  ahe misapplied 
bank fimda by giving a portion 
of the loan proceeda to Saliius.

Trial of those charged in the 
cme is scheduled to begin here 
July II in federal court.

ZALES
S EM M H N U A L

NOW GOING ON!

Styles And Sizes 
Are Going Fast—

Save on 
diamonds

10%-25%
off

regular prices
CkKneih now for tremendous 7  
savings on a select group of 

exquisitely crafted diamond jewelry.

Open a Zala account or use one 
of five national credit plans

¿a ie i Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge 
BankAm encani • Mamer ChBCgf • A m erKar Express 

Diners C lub • O r* *  Blanche •  Layaway

ZALES
The Diamond Store

HURRY IN—

Save on These 
Terrific

Fashion Values 
in our

Summer Sale

GIIBERT'S

Ü
U
L

2 0 9  N . C u y l e r  D o w n to w n

SBla pneoB oHactraf on gHiociaa fNarcharsOt— Emir« gioch not .  .107 includod m tha gat« Ongtoal prie« tagg shown on «v«ry it«m All il«mg (-OTt>nAdO< 
N *0 »**« twmg >Mu«ir«5»d not noogsafity thpg« on sAf Conter

OUR
SPRING & SUMMER 

SALE
CONTINUES

mnni.
A N T M O M >  C O

J

6 6 5 - 5 7 4 5

| = j | i i — ! |

0
1

Dress & Casual Styles
N 
O 
W

0 0
to

SAVE 
UP TO

A ,

■A.,

7
7

/

\ y

Lots of Dress Wedges 
and Summer Sandals 

ore inc lided.

SWIM WEAR
M an't'^  Lodio«' —  Juniors'

Boys'

Now

Sakm
. I h *  Lol

M o a s it

~  LADIES'THONG s a n d a ls - II 
& POPSICLE SHOES {|

-  3 '" ‘^8 5
O = r ~ o o  a T ~  o * s ^ . M I - = : r  »<f i



DOWNTOWN PAM PA SATURDAY SPECULS
600 FREE STORE FRONT PARKING PLACES WIDE SELEaiON S IN AU STORES 6 FREE PARKING LOTS

' SAVÊ IOO
OFF REG. PRICE ON 
THE WORLD’S (WVLY 

SEWING MACHINE WITH 
AN ELECTRONIC BRAIN. 
A T H ^  ZOOP MACHINE.

A miracle at 
any price. But - 
now it’s $100, 
less. It has an 

electronic 
brain that lets 
you do almost 

anything at 
the touch of a 

button. It sews 25
-  -----dUferent stitches auto-

mafiCJtty and even 
computes buttonhole sizes by itself. Makes 

sewing truly an art,.not $ chore. Made in U.S.A. 
Carrying case or cabinet extra.

i

VrYI-ISJ*.M.\C,HINK
WOÜH 

774

SAVE
rjf F F4G H,lCf 

.<Ni)(.KI \  tL IP6i£W* 
St Rt.AChtOR SKWINti 

It.ARl) rORLACH Pl.AChS 
A Bl li.I-IN t w o STHP 

Bl.'ITONHOl ,KR. A P ROM 
DROP IN BOBBIN (KASY 
roSKt ANDRFPl.ACK), 

^AMDBl It l-INi^O-ZAt. AND 
IJl INDHh.MSTI ICHhS

■ M A U f I N u S A
S IYI.lSr M 'CHINI; C A f # 7Y tN G C A S f r O R

t M A A  . M (.ABiN f r f XtHA

NOW
»  $ ] 9 9 « 5

i-ii.
( . O N V l  R I S I  R O M  I 

M . . V I  B I  D  l O h R f  I  A R M  , 
S I \ X I N ( . l O R  

H A R D  l O R h A t  H  P I  . A C I  S  
| N (  1,1 D I  S  A N  K X (  I  I  S I V i :

P I  S H - B l  r r O N  S N A P  I N  -  V * .
A N D B t 4 t  l - I N  

Z K i  / A t i . S I R I  l (  H  A N D  
B U N D  H I  M  S i t u  H K S

CAFiBciNu C,A',f (jM 
CABiF.t I If<A

Singer Dealer ^
Sanders Sewing Center__
214N.Cuyler Pampa 665-2383 <(

E W
114 N . Cuyler 669-7.4Z8

SATURDAY SPECIALS

ifk

TENNIS BALLS
K i . - I  $3-76 $  1

V/Í . VoltM ...............................I 99

JERGENS
3 O i. Icrth Io n  /  

i /1 .5 0  A  $ 1
VdlM  ............... O For I

C A N N O N .

Tatry
BEACH

TOWELS

1.90

ICE
CUBE
TRAYS
Twlst44- 

Hax 
Sat af 3 

1.«« Val«M

r  AAá» m s

TABBY MORSELS
r

MAMA'S COOKIES
Vanilla Croam Chocolat* Chip
Banana Dutch W indmill

kod Oatm oal

3 s M”
Assortod R09. $2.99

PETAL HATS
■ $039

NOW

Í 7 ^

CARPET
REMNANTS

1 2 " x l 8 "  ........... 2 5 '

99'I 8"x2r

Rog.
$6.88 JAWS

A gamo 
by Idaol 
NOW .

Knoe High

STRHCH STOCKINGS

Borling Balot Reg. $1.29

PANTY HOSE
Panty hose with
th# panty---------
built in
Cotton Crotch .........................

6 Pak Styrofoom, Reg. $1.276 Pak Styrofoam, I

ICE CHEST
NOW

Kennedy’s Jeu/elry
1st year of Now Ownorthip M EN'S -  

SHUTS

M o n V I/S a o rá l 
$370, NOW $296.

I ct. Wadding Sat 
$6f$ . NOW $ S 4 f 

1/2 Ct. Wadding Sat 
$39S NOW $316. 
Ail Wadding Sets 

20%  Off

M EN'S
WORK PANTS

$5.97
Valu*

BATH TOWELS

Diamond Eorringi

2 carat total ,
$IS9S Now $1516 ^

. t t  carat total 
$•00 . NOW $640.

.60 carat total 
$725. NOW $580.

ly  Otfiar Sixa* 
20%  Off

ii 1/5 carat total 
$137.50 NOW $110

$420
NOW
$336.

Í

20%  to ^ 0%  off ontir* stock 
Now through July 20th

121 N. Cuylor — . Pampa

No refund on loy-a-woya 
or rale marchandiM. 

Bruco Bolchor-Ownor

$2.97 Valu*
50

Quiino
REMNANTS

KITCHEN
CURTAINS

Rog. $1.97

97 V

$B.97
Valu*

BOY'S WHITE 
KNIT SUCKS

$197
a a • ■

LADIES 
TANK TOPS

$ ] 9 7

N A V E A  
HAPPY 4 th ..

$3.99
Valu*

110 N. Cuylor 
Open 

10-5:30 F ^n er  store
STITCH ONE SEAM AND 

A HEM FOR AN INSTANT 
SUN DRESS

Measure your 
buftline, subtract 

6" —  fhat/s all the 
fabric you need 
to whip up your 

own sun dress in 
minutes. Choose 

from white, light 
prints and NEW 

darker prints 
with ruffles 

and 
lace.

ANOTHER
NEW

SHIPMENT
HAS

JUST
ARRIVED

Deluxe 4000 CFM 
COOLER KYLES

SUMMER CLURANCE

2 Spood
Undorcoatod-complotoly 

Rust Resistant 
Installation Kit Included

SAT. ONLY
CAUFORNIA COBBLERS

Women's Shoes and Sandies
NOW«.iy . .....*3” . *18”

Men's Shoes $45.00 values
NOW «.I»........13” . 23”

€hlldreirShdes $Z0.0& Valuee-----
NOW only . .  ................3” . 9”

201 N. Cw

Large
BEA
30x601

N O ^
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DOWNTOWN PAM PA SATURDAY SPECIALS
600 FREE STORE FRONT PARKING PU CES WIDE SELEaiO N S IN ALL STORES

precious family 
heirloom stones with 
0 beautiful new mounting

Ring designs in o wide 
range of styles ond prices 
to suit ony toste or 
pendonts ond pins to 
complimeiit your style.

AH mourning and sizing 
done in the store.

RHEAMl DIAMOND 
SHOP

Y o u r P a n e n o l  J « w « l« r  
1 1 2 W .  F o t t* r  6 6 5 - 2 t 3 1

J.C . FIN N EY 'S
201 N. Cwyttr (Cotale) 6*5^7S1

All Ladies, Girls and Boys

SWIMWEAR
Large Terry Jacquard
BEACH TOWELS
30x60 and 27"x55" 

Large Selection

1/2
$ 0 8 8

L a r g e  M i e c n o n

LADIES SHOES
^ 8 8 _ $ 2 8 8  2 $^ 88

r e d u c e

Mens and Boys
TENNIS SHOES
NOW

$ 1 8 8  ¡ $ 2 8 8

L o ig e  ra c k  e f  M e n 's
V a r io u s  s ia e s .  C e le r s ^ o n d  D e sc r ip H e n s

SPORT SHIRTS 0 0

lotge^ack of Men's Double Knit

99Priced at the 
Lew, Lew Price

A 9 9 .  Ç 9 9

Natural G>lor BAC BAG

TPLAGMATS
S l ie m io 7 7 * -s e e e e e e e c  W

W B O fM éiO O p m
M l

M O A J lN N i iO O F J L

WE WIU BE CLOSED
jg U L i

ORGAN

ir  All wrapped up In the 
m ost beautiful wood 
cabinet that you’ve ever 
seen.

it  Touch-Tone —Touch a tab and you have 
aelected your own play-along.

it  Preset Voices -  Flute. Organ, C lari
net, Trombone. Horn and Repeating 
Banjo.

it  Linear Balance Control —between your 
accompanlrrtent and the melody.

it  Great Vibrato.
# Sw ingin’ Rhythm "*-W altz, Latin . 

Swirrg. Rock and March. Endless va
riety with slide tempo control.

it  Many organs offer sim ilar features but 
not anywhere near this price.

6 9 5 * *
Convenient Terms

117 N. Cuyler 
665-1251

DINGO BOOTS
•  Men's U Women's •  Children's

1/2 PRICE O R
LESS

LADIES' SHOES
Cobbles, Red Cress, Florsheim, Dexter 

•  Dress •  Casual

R e g . $ 1 9 .9 9  ^ 7 „ d ^ l 0
to $34.99 ......................... #  and |  V

AU MEN'S SHOES

m Pr. or 
Less

TENNIS SHOES

» 5 Pr. or 
Less

CNUHBTLSHOES

» 5 Pr. or 
Less

ALL HANDBAGS
^ 5

OARX'S
F A a O R V  OUTLET

I B s k in d  J . C  N n e e / i  SHOES

V K TO R
MODEL 305 
ELECTRONIC
PRINTING CALCUUTOR
FEATURES
Functions
Sum, credit balance, non*add/date, repeat, pro
duct and quotient, mixed sequential, sequential, 
constant and grand total of p ^ u c t and quotient. 
Percent of a number, percent ratio, percent odd - 
on, percent diKount and percent of one number to 
another.
Input
Entry: 12-digit entry capacity through standard 
10 -key pad with single and double cipher.
Snap touch: Short-stroke key travel ensures posi
tive entry registration.
Oversized Keys: Add, subtract, cipher and total 
key are enlarged to facilitate touch operation. 
Keyboard Buffer; Input to printer is automatically 
paced to operator speed.
Rollover Buffer: Key rollover assures registration 
and processing of numerical entries.
Constant System
Repeot Addition / Subtraction: Single entries can
be reentercd~By  teuching the udJition of-swbtroc. 
tion key.
Constant Multiplication / First factor multiplicand 
in multiplication and second factor (divisor) in 
division is autom atically retained for constant 
multiplication Division Calculations

$ 1 4 9 5 0
PAM PA OFFKE SUPPLY
215 N. CUYLER - 669-3353 

DOW NTOW N

6 FREE PARKING LOTS

Brown's 
SUMMER SALE 

CONTINUES

We still hove o 
good selection of 
Ladies Spring and 

Summer Styles 
to choose from.

M EN'S and 
CHILDREN'S 
Shoes, too!

PRICES ARE ‘ 
G E H IN G  B EH ER  

ALL THE TIME 
SO STYLES 

L A S L L Q N G

iMKiMtRKMt

SHOE FIT COM PANT
216 N. Cuybr 66S-SB91

Similar 
t* Hluttration

STRAW
HATS

3 0 % * “
AU STÄ PRESS

CHECK
PANTS

Largo 
Shipment

NEW BELTS 
AND B IK K U S

LARGE SELECTION WESTERN

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
40% OFF

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

FIELDS
WALL— TO— WALL 

SALE
NOW GOING ON —

EVERY ITEM 
REDUCED

LEISURE SUITS
$ 9 0 9 0

Values to $70 .............................

GROUP: MEN'S SUITS
$ 4 Q 9 0

Values to $150 ........................  m

SPORT COATS
O n . Group $ 0 0 9 0
V a lu «  I .  $90 ............................... V  7

JUM P SUITS
$ 1 Q 9 0

Values to $33 ............................  |  #

MEN'S SHIRTS
$ 0 5 7

$1 5 Value ..........................................

Wsa»* • No A lfs ra fio n i At Ths$s Frtc*$

Fields Mens Wear
' 1 Heme of Brand Nome$ 6 6 ' «3 ■
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FUNNY BUSINESS B f ftogêr BóBm

i.

TOO
C O M M E R C IA L .

, _____________f m o til/IF-
m u n em t/B m  t f M i u m  
m a u s ^ s o i  tæ nH uuH . 

\ ^ A J » / t r  m rn m . 
{ 'lu u m s K ite ' ie » /tn £ A sr  

w m /tm tpt

r

/m .m iB D STm m fa i
ipcM ,(U 9m ./iA pm s
U m BM JTBI/C w r/f
u sr/m m .B n m c
a t& fie o ra m

AF/MtSnCBIBh H orih i 
/esscfpoaw try! in m m  
soA E T /m riB  O Btm nA
Bm novm m H  attack

^POKfÉAttS! D06S?
I

!0 . NO, B e rm i 
Ä5NSW* W  VeONB 
urnsM /ssAec t/mmm 
PARLOAIHAD B0AÊJN6 

V  MY em  ONf.. ^ ilAN EBt

SIDE C U N O S by GiH Fox

STIVE CANYON by M illen Coniff

IPONÚTSCÉMT¡̂  
HAV£ TWCTDüCHTO 
KAHBH0-..BUT 
I RND VIU.AINV 
MORE My STYLE, 

ANYWAY/ I—

£VfNINTHO$e ^SOIW Duawr 
âANôfTER MOVIfó 0N£ AUM6...I 
rmSTEPTDßE NfVfRMfOtt 

' THERADóüYWíTN HAPACHANCfc 
¡ THÊA4ACHINE TOüSEfTON 

6UUl tfSSv  u ve  TAK6ET5/

T  t

—50INAWAYWÜ 
Wm BE MSRRST
aiewT5...AND r
AMMOSTEROEFOL 

TO ŸOUl

BilTir
wont 
m í
m s\c 

WyTHTNE 
SAff?V 

ON/

Y,..

Iink tau  iic llia i*u 'triiw

Tve just been traded to the Eagles for a shortstop whose 
parents aren’t so vocall”

by Jo h n n y  h a r t by Art Samom

I  TM im <  i u , i S c A u : f r

j , --------------

I F  y o o  POUT 5>rop SAXÍMú»
THAf’ IM âC^AJé»1&60 0Ff?sef?<.

O f^ T  ILL, M eer 

-nr

HOW ARß TH8 y  ♦ 1.98 A 
KlCW fS?y  VPOUMP.

W fR B fO R PIU M B R .
KlOTTRAM5PtAWTSÍ

by Bob ThovM PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vormoor

W H I C H  W O U L D  Y O U

M t h e r  d o . . . w a t c h

V I R T u f t  T R I U M P H  I N  

A  m O v I ^ ,  O D  D v > L  

T R I U M P H  I N  A

n e w s c a s t ?
O  ll/T t y M A  M  TM OH ThAVAI -r.

>ftxi PROMßEP 
YtDU'P MCWTVE 
LAWN, CARLVLE

/ >» 'i

REMEMBER 
A PROMISE IS A 
PROMISE IS A 

PROMISE.'

EXCEPT WHEN 
IT'S A BACKFIRE/

by Crooks & Lowronco ALLEY OOP by Davo Grouo
I'M orrBRiNe vou A PeAL,MI»»»HAFTOE- 
THEBE5T ONE YOU'RE 

LIKELY TO HEAR 
T0WI6HT

DID MDU IVEAH,. .60M6- A rrl5 TM' ) VES. AND THEBE'S 
HEAR ySOPYS ODMINS.V FOLKS /K IN S S U Z .' MY 

S O M E -< I... HEV, FROM <<30QONESS,IWDNOEB
l o o k /  m oo? y  v w a ts  w » a c ^  WriM

HIM/

WHAT HAPPENED,_____ ,
TO G U r r  /  WITH A LSMMIAN

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffol & Hoimdohl
BUGS, I H »  1  
IS MV SON P 
WEDSEWOOO... 
HES 60ING10 
e e  WORKING 
MERE Tl-US 

SUMMER/

PUT HIM IN 
THE STOCK 

ROOM
.„BEHIND SOME BOXES.'

IH. 
SCHNOOfiLE

PRESIOEKir

by B rant y a r lu r  aad  Ja h a a y  b a it

I'VE BeeN thinking 
OF ASKIN& 

GWEN FOA HER , 
HANP.

I I

by Bred Andereoo
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Wimbledoh dream final

Coimors to face Borg
WIMBLEDON (APl -  Pk. 

tiHCly, the m oi l  Énglct final 
M the ceMcHnfy WimbMon 
hM oo n r down to Jimmy Con- 
Bon a fiiM t Bjorn Borg.

They arc canmdered the.two 
hem ptayen in the world.

They are the top oeedt. Con- 
haro a t No. 1 and Borg No. 2.

They are former Wimbiedan 
NihmphiHa. Connora in UM wid 
Borg laot year.

they do not like each oth-

^B tfU w y  offer the finest tcn- 
nio in the game today, and 
their title match Saturday on 
Wimbledon's famed oeitcr 
court should provide an appro
priate clim ai to the lOOth ami- 
venary  of the q n r t 's  most 
prewigious toimament ... a 
tournament that this year hm 
been packed with eidtem ent 
and drama

The woman’s  Banl. between 
Virghda Wade, trylag to ^  
eoaw the f in t  BrWNier to w in' 
the title Naee Ml. and Betty 
Stove, the first player ffom The 
Netherlands to reach the last 
round, was to be held today, 
with Queen Elimbeth II among 
the apectatori.

Wtdie the woman's ehampion- 
ttiip match was a battle be
tween two steady, canatotent 
veterans — Mim Wade is S  
and Mim Stove 31 — the men's 
final wm expected to be a das- 
sic between two. hard-hitting, 
flawless youngsters — Connors 
is M and Borg 21

The controversial Connors, 
from Belleville. Ul.. playing 
with his fractiaed right thumb 
heavily bandaged, needed 2 
hoirs. 40 minutes to beat grit
ty. It-year-oid phenom John 
McEnroe of Oou^aaton. N.Y. 0-

I. 04. 44. M  in Thursday’s 
opndng men's semifinal.

Then, the thin, cat-quick, 
loug-hsired Borg oiiianted 
to u lM fita r G m iM tis of Hsw- 
ard Beach. N.Y. »4. 3 4 .1 4 . S- 
0. 04  in a  siB hi«  3 hour. 14 
minute duel that wm consid
ered one of the beat matches on 
the All-England Club's center 
court in years.

The resulU set up the eagerly 
awaited Connors-Borg con
frontation. the lOth meeting be
tween the court masters, but 
their first ever at Wimbledon. 
Connors leads the aeries 7-2. m- 
chiding a victory in last year's 
U.S. Open final at Forest Hills.

Borg, seeking to become the 
first man to win two con
secutive Wimbledon titles since 
Australia's John Newoomhe did 
it in 117471. called his match

againot the game Gendaitis the 
heat he had played abioe beat
ing Rod Laver of Australia in 
five aeu  in the MTS World 
H iampionship Tsanis final at 
Osllm '

i

McEnroe, the youngest play
er ever to reach the semifinala 
and the first to make it from 
the quahfying ranks, wm isi- 
hsppy aboia not mMdng the fi
nal. although he had proven the 
sensation of the toimament.

"I dkh ii go out there to be 
respectable." he said after los
ing to Connors, the world's top- 
ranked player "I went out 
there to win "

Even Cannon acknowledged 
the teer.ager’a tenacious play 
"He made dipts from impos
sible angles." he said I think 
he has a very good future if he 
works at his game."

Centre Court awes McEnroe
By WILL GRIMSLEY

AP Special Csrrrspswdrst
WIMBLEDON. E i«lm d (API 

— Brash and brassy John 
McEnroe said the center court 
at Wimbledon awed him more 
than the world's beat tennis 

< player. Jimmy Cohnon.
"It looked so big." he said of 

the hallowed enclosure where 
British royalty has applauded 
the great stars down through 
the ages

" it seemed so much bigger 
than the others. I wm nervous 
at first but settled down. 1 

* didn't go out there to be re
spectable. I went out there to 
win."

It took Wimbledon favorite 
Jimmy Connon 2 houn. 40 
minutes to dispoae of the tough. 
l4year-old left-hando’ from 

’ Douglaston. N.Y.. in Wimble
don's semifinals 43. 43. 44. 4  
4

McEnroe, a schoolboy and an 
amateur, wm the youngest 
player evier to qualify for the 
men’s semifinals and play on 

. the ceiker court in the 100 
years cif this tournament

Connors admitted the ^Muig- 
ster showed a lot of poise isider 
the most trying combtions.

"I remember how 1 felt when 
 ̂ I first played here.” Connors 

said “llie  pressure, the crowd 
of 14.000 seemuig to sit rigM on 
top of you and all that open 
space up above.

"The birds are flying around 
ig> there.”

Connors said he found it hard 
to play againt McEnroe's go- 
for-brolw abandon

"He tees off on his shots and 
made shots from impoasibie 
angles." Connors added "I

think he hm  a very good futiré 
if he works at his game

"I thought Tshould have won 
in three sets, but I missed an 
emy high volley in the third set 
that would have given me a S-3 
lead

"It wm hard for me to get up 
psychologically for the match 
I'd rather be into a match men
tally rather than physically any 
day "

McEnroe, whose attorney fa
ther John McEnroe Sr flew in 
from the stales to watch from 
the stands, added a iiglA post- 
match touch when he described 
his first meeting with his fam
ed opponent.

"I saw him in the dressing 
room." McEnroe said. "btS we 
didn't speak"

"Did you introduce your
self?" someone asked

"No. one of the officials in
troduced us." the boy replied

"What did you say to hún"*" 
A reporter pursued the line of 
questioning.

"1 got down on my knees and 
bowed to him like this." 
McEnroe said, mimicking a 
Muslim paying homage to Al- 
Udi

Everybody laughed
McEnroe wm asked agam 

whether he planned to continue 
schooling or dump the idea to 
pursue the riches on the pro 
touT; He has plaruied to eider 
Stanford University

"I'll wait and see what 1 do 
at Forest Hills."' he said "1 
may get in the semifinals 
there, to o "

Connors, who quit college to 
tirn  pro. said he wouldnl dare 
advise another person but that

many players who chose the 
toumameid career hod found 
disappointments.

McEnroe's father, standing in

a comer of the iiderview room, 
said:

"Pcraoiully. I'd prefer he 
contiiaie his schooling"
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Sox steamrolled
The Associated Press 

Larry Groober pitched a six- 
hitter and Tony Pepper hit a 
grand slam home run in the 
third inning m  Midland steam -. 
rolled Amarillo 142 Thursday 
in a Texm League game 

Steve Davis and Duane Gus- 
tavson both socked two-run 
homers m Midland charged to 
victory Groober is now 3-3 
while losing pitcher Galen 
MeSpadden s l i p ^  to 54.

In other Texm League 
games. El Paso whipped San 
Antonio 12-2 and Shreveport

beat Tulm 42
El Paso's Bob Ferris. 43. 

pitched a five4itter to San An
tonio with relief help from Jer
ry Quigley Joe Beckwith. 1-1. 
picked up the lorn m  El Paso 
scared six unearned runs

Shreveport's Rick Honeycutt 
went the distance and gave up 
only four hits and two laieamed 
runs to Tulm for his sixth vic
tory against three loaaes Larry 
Littleton led the Shreveport at
tack with a two-run homer 
Darmy Darwin. 5-2. look the 
loss for Tulsa

Angels dropping 
with battle scars

Baseball standings
By TW A nw l AacrlcM
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ANAHEIM (API -  The Cali- 
fomia Angels are. in the words 
of General M a n a ^  Harry Dal
ton. "dropping like flies "  And 
things don't figve  to get much 
better in the near figure

The Angela, who were among 
the moat active major league 
teams in the off-season free- 
agent bidding war. will be with
out the trio of celebrated stars 
they staled following the IfTI 
campoipi when they open a 
five-game aeries a^iiw t the 
Oakland A’s toniglk.

It wm to be determined to
day if shortstop Bobby Grich. 
wt» sipied a five-year. 114 
million contract last fall, will 
require surgery on his ailing 
back

Should that be the case, and 
it is expected that Grich will 
need an operation, he will prob
ably be sidelined for the rest of 
the season

Outfielder Joe Rudi. who 
sipied a five-year, S2.1 million 
contract, is on the Angels' sup- 
picnwntal disabted list because 
of a broken bone in his hand 
suffered when he wm hit by a 
Nelson Briles pitch last Simday

Don Baylor, the third of the 
talented trio sifted  by Angels' 
owner Gene Autrey. hm a 
pulled hamstring muscle. His 
availability is on a day-to-day 
basis.

And that's not an. Pitcher

Gary Nolan, acquired from the 
Cincinnati Reds June 15. is ex
pected to be out at least two 
more weeks with a pulled 
muscle in his neck.

Rookie shortstop Ranee Mul- 
liniks hm a hamstring injiry 
and is on a day-to-day bmis

Meanwhile, infiekkrs Dave 
Chalk and Mark) Guerrero. oU- 
fielder Gil Flores and pitcher 
Gary Ross have mmor assorted 
a i l m e n t s  and probably 
d u d d n 't  be playing now. b d  
are seeing action because of 
the team's near-desperate situ
ation.

"You can't help injiries. 
these things happen." said Cali
fornia trainer Freddie vFred- 
erico Thursday. "But this has 
been like lightning striking 
Boom. Boom. Boom.

“ It's the worst injtry wave 
I've seen in the 17-year history 
of the Angels." added Fred- 
erico. the American League's 
senior trainer

Despite the A i ^ '  ills, the 
team wm only 44  games be- 
fond Minnesota in the Ameri
can League West entering play 
tonight

Babe Ruth won or shared the 
American League home run 
championships 12 times. He 
won it outright on 10 ocemions 
and shared it twice.
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LINOLEUM
SALE

Reg. 7.50 
NOW —

_______ V '

Forty's Products:
. Audio Visual Machine with Hornier Formby showing his com- 
plote line of products.
9  Tung oU varnish •  Point remover
# Furnhute roArtlahof # Wiping Stain
# Pine lemon-oil #  Furniture Cleonor

— RID-O-RAY an Electronic Insect Control Dovico

PAM PA PAM T and GLASS
6 6 0 4 2 9 1

^
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Foul!
Patnpa P izu  Hut aaoond-baaeman Mark Smith fouls off 
a bunt idainat Borger Fish in the recently - concluded 
Panhandle - CantMck Senior Babe Ruth Tournament. 
Fiah catcher Jeff Yarbrough rises in anticipation of a

cloa^lay. The Panhandle - Caprock all-stars will ^ y  
the Top-O-Texaa all-stars at Perryton, July 9-10. ̂ e  
wrinner will advance to a regional tournament at 
Graham on July 18.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

“The Bird” packs ’em in
DETROIT (AP) — Everyone 

in the Motor City lova Mark 
"The Bird" F i d r ^  — except 

the guards at Tiger Stadium 
"The guards come to me and 

say: Please. Mark, we want to 
go home, you've got to get out 
there."' says Fidrych of the 
now standard practice of taking 
curtain calls following his 
mound appearances for the De
troit Tigers i 

The largest crowd of the sea
son. 51.745. demanded Fidr- 
ych's reappearance on the field 
Wednesday night after he scat
tered nine hits to post a 7-2 vic
tory over the Boston Red Sox 
The triumph was his sixth 
^ a ig h t  following two losses 
afier a late start caused by a 
spring knee injtry .

The lorn was Boston's sixth in 
a row and gave the Red Sox 
only a one-game lead over New 
York in the American League 
East Division race 

"If the people come to 'see

you and get a few autographs 
and all. that's the least I can 
d o .' Fidrych says of his post
game rituaL "After all. they 
pay my salary, you gotta give 
'em what they w ant"

What they want is every 
glimpse possible of the 22-year- 
old nghthander from North- 
boro. Mass . now in his second 
season in Detroit 

"I think I'm getting a little 
more mature." he says "I'm 
the same pitcher I was a year 
ago (when he weiX 149) I'm 
throwing the same stuff But in 
your first year in the majors 
you're way out there, you 
know In your second year, you 
get your head together a little
m ore" --------

In his last three outings. 
Fidrych has drawn an average 
of more than 45.000 fans to Ti
ger Stadium, where people 
shout and cheer and stomp 
their feet (kiring the game and 
then reach new crescendos

Trevino tries again
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Lee 

Trevino is a godsend to spon
sors of the Greater Milwaukee 
Open Golf ToumameiX Trevino 
hopes the tournament is just as 
good to him—but the struggling 
superstar isn't counting on it 

Hard rain and a forecast of 
more, farced postponement of 
Thursday's start of the $130.000 
tourney The revised scheduled 
calls for IS holes both Friday 
and Saturday, foilbwed by a 30- 
hole finale starting at 7 a m .
CDT, Suixlay. _______ _

Trevino, onetime U S Open. 
British Open and PGA dum - 
pion. IS the biggest single draw 
in this tournament, skipped by

Gty averages
lo4tvM«ol L»m4gr* ■ tolltac Avwocf 

M ro o fE  j M T f f
1 Mork JoMMigB. iSeoJ , U
2 ClyAB C o ffM  Mo b I M
2 Umf4 Uemy P i f r o  C
4 C k n *  D i m  l4eo l C
I Clifford Ao4eriee. IAbbI 41
•  K « v i i  H o N v a r r  JI
7 Grog Q o o r ir t  C ro a t JI
•  Drcf Aickior. P « ^  «
5 EeooeoHfeiweae.PoN s 19
I f  Mo m  C m k .  f o N  • X
II Joha Roogao. Crooi 
U Cf C iH rro .C nt 
11 KevieCeleeeo.CrsiH 
14 MarHo ftoras. Graal

Taaai Ararogn
Ifaal 
Graal 
f a r f '•
Pipe*
H ark««»
Saak

IM

C m

most of golf's top names who 
are preparing for next week's 
British Open.,

He still is troubled by a sore 
back and ranks only 73rd on 
the 1977 earn ing  list with $22.- 
765 in II tournaments 

Trevino entered last year's 
GMO. but withdrew the day be
fore it began because of the 
back ailment He underwent 
surgery for  ̂a herniated disc in 
November Some think he has 
rejoined the to tr too soon

Tourney set
The Borger Men's Slowpitch 

Softball Assoaation will hold a 
double - elimination tournament 
July 410 at the Huber and Lewis 
Fields in Borger 

Entry fees of $50 will be 
accepted by the Assoiation at 
P O Box 50$. Borger. Tex. 70007 

Trophies will be awarded to' 
the top four team s, with 
individual trophies going to 
members of the championship 
team

There wHI be one-hour lime 
limits on the contests. Softballs 
will be .provided by the Borger 
Slovrpitch Softball Association 

For further information, 
co n tac t: Norman Johnston. 
Sports Editor, Borger News - 
Herald. I-I042745C1I

ferii-lome

LAWN

ferti-lome

L^lk.

S t o p  b r o w n  p a tc h  
f u n g u s  in  y o u r  la w n , 

f lo w e r  b e d s  a n d  o r n a m e n t a ls .

Trust your lawn and garden 
to ferti>lome...it works!

ferti'lome
and Stade ’‘dT̂ècs —

111 E A S T  2 8 T H .  P O .  B O X  2 5 3
6 6 9 -9 6 S 1

afterwards until "The Bird" 
makes his customary appear
ance outside the Tiger dugout 

"We help each other." he 
says "When I heard everyone 
yelling for me in the ninth in
ning. i think I was throwing my 
fast ball harder than ever. It 
gets my blood flowing

But It does something for 
the people in the stands, too 
They got to go home with a 
win If they have to drive for 
two hours, they're still high and

talking about winning If they 
see us lose, then they think. 
Aaah. let's not go all thik way 

attain ’
"So you see. we Kielp each 

o ther"
Fidrych. however, is his own 

best helper He throws strikes
Wednesday night, only 45 of 

his 126 pitches missed the 
strike zone

But he cares only about one 
statistic — wins

J
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1401 S. Hobart 665-3422
THE GOOD OLD D A ^

Are Back at Harvester m w I!

JULY 4 SPECIAL 
Bowling All Day 
Starting 10 a.m .......... .

DOOR PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN

Gomo

STAMP BOWLING RESUMES JULY 3
Bowl For G'lnn Brothers Stamp Prizes 

Every Sunday Evening at 7 p.m.
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"WTiat are you in for.^"
"Hoi pizza."

Hot pizza? What d'ya mean? "
iM) uaSi^oinfi out /or pizza, 
hut I uas hriikt. So. I stole one."

"You should've gone to Pizza Inn 
where you can •

biiy one pizza 
Getonehee."

"Oh. )tah.'"
"Yeah. Buy a pizza at the 

regular menu price and get one of 
the next smaller size free."

■’U t'//. / see where I went wronf̂ . '

Where?”
"Guess."
Seattle?”

■ .V, '■

"PoJTia?"

So." "
Sidney '"

"No

m̂ì7

7
7

i  Buv one D ina a
I  getthcneztanalerdzefiae |
■ With this coupon buy any giant, large o r medium ■  

size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust ■
I  pizza at the regular menu price and receive one I
_  pizza o f the next smaller size with equal num ber ^  
I  of ingredients and the same type Cfuit free. I

■ Valid Hww Jkily B. 1977 ■
Valuable Coupon -  Present With Guest Check |

L ..P l z z a  JLiin.» J
w  got a feding 

ycxire gonna like us.<

2131 Feiryto« Pkwy ,
- Pampa, Taxas .
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America’s eagles

By VDIGIMA WOKTWNGTON

For a n r ty  DO yean , the 
prtNid bald eagle hai been a 
lymboi of America, ironically, 
• •  the nation en len  Me MM 
year, our national aymboi is 
b e i n g  t h r e a t e n e d  w ith  
extinction In addition, the 
g o ld e n  e a g le , w hile not 
e n d a n g e re d , is  su ffe rin g  
s u b s ta n t ia l  lo sses in its  
populationo

Alarming reports from the 
U S Pish and Wildlife Service's 
( F WS i  D iv ision  of Lgw 
E n fo rcem en t (the division 
responsible for the enforcement 
of federal wildlife lawsi indicate 
that the incidence of illegal 
floating and trapping of bald 
eagles last winter more than 
doubled over the previous year. 
Because many such incidenU 
are never reported, biologists 
fear that even these nianbers 
araunly  a fraction of the total ‘ 
mortality

. What is the reason for Uia 
increased mortality'*

Obvioinly, there is no single 
explanation Unusually edd 
w edher this wmler expanded 
the eagle's non-bieeding range 
m uch fu r th e r  southw ard, 
subjecting the bird to increased 
p r e s s u r e  f r o m  h u m a n  
occupation

In the Southeast, where record 
numbers of eagles were sighted 
this year, the FWS's New 
Orleans District. Ofrioe reports 
c o n firm a tio n  of 24 eagle 
slayings since October, IfTI 13 
in Arkansas. I  in Missianppi and 
3 in Louisiana. Again, there is no 
indication of how many more 
laireported incidaXs may have 
occurred

Trapping has become another 
important source d  mortality, 
accounting for more than 40 per 
cent of the eagle killuigs in the 
West and Midwest A troubled 
economy, coupled with the high 
p rice  of furs, has led to 
i n c r e a s e d  t r a p p i n g  of 
furbearing animals, with some 
pelts such as the bobcat and 
coyote selling for as much as

flOO
IW m a

for tMa purpose la known aa the 
sigia bait" trap: a  trap la 

which dead bait is auapendad 
above aa expoaed pound trap. 
As a icavenger the eagle, aa 
well a s  o th e r  rap tors, is 
a ttra c te d  to the bait and 
inadvertently  caught. While 
some Mates have enacted laws 
prohibiting the uae of expoaed 
bait, in many otbera. it la atilt a 
common practice. In addition, 
p o i s o n in g ,  p o w e r  lin e  
electrocution  and roadway 
collision are all taking thew tofl 
onthebuMs

In IMO. all bald eagles, and 
later all golden eagles, were 
g ra n te d  federal protection 
under the Bald Eagle Protection 
Act. Q rrcn tly , the act provides 
for criminal penalties of up to 
tS.OOO a n d  o n e  y e a r  
impnaonment for first offenses 
■nd up to flO.000 and two years 
im p riso n m en t for second 
offenses But federal protection 
of raptors goes far beyond the 
Eagle Protection Act.

In 1172. under a proviaion of 
the Migratory Bird Treaty Act. 
protection was ridended to all 
w ild sp e c ie s  of ra p to rs , 
in c lu d in g  k i te s ,  haw ks, 
carscaras. faJeons. owls, and 
o^N-eys, found in the U.S. and 
Mexico In addition. 24 species 
of r a p to rs , including the 
southern subspecies of the bald 
eagle, were granted added 
p r o t e c t i o n  u n d e r  t h e  
Endangered Species Act of Iff73

These federal laws make it 
unlawfid for anyone to kill, 
collect, possess, buy, sell, 
barter, trade, ship, transfer, 
unport or export any raptor, 
including feathers, p a ^ .  nests 
or eggs, without s  permit or 
other special aiAhority

D e s p ite  the  p ro tection  
a f fo rd e d  r a p to r s ,  m any 
individuals fail to understand 
that the killing of any raptor is a 
violation of federal law . In many 
areas, hawksandeaglesareatill 
considered "nuiaance birds." 
Tales of giant, taloned birds
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Hail Damage Estimates

i Composition Shingles •W oo d  Shakes 
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DISCOUNT
FIREWORKS

20% OFF
with this 

advertisement

Plus A FREE
PACKAGE OF FIREWORK

SPECIAL OFFER
BIG BANG 
Assortment Pkg.
REG. $10 - Volue 
with the Adv. . ONLY

HiWay 60 East 
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DEPKNOARLE LADY wUbat 
—sa sy iim a rB  s tr  s arna Ratar-

aaeaa. Bat aMait, eaacBa, aad lav* 
laa care Na-MB.
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WILL MOW waade aad trial traaa. 
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awoopiag down from the aktea 
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While maaaiee educMloael

The t a k  of the enforcement 
affidai M fiatber compoiaided 
by the (hfnculty iavdved Ja 
o b t a i a l a g  i a c r im la a t i a g

efforta have helped to dispel 
many of these miscanoeptiais. 
in regions where eagles are not 
c o m m o n l y  f o u n d ,  
m i s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  a n d  
unfamiliarity poK additianal

evidence. Only about five per 
o d t  of the cases investigated 
ever result in praaecution. Often 
there are no leads, no witnesses 
and only a partiaJly decomposed 
eagle to work from

Because of the proMema 
e n c o u n te r e d  d u r in g  a a  
inveatigatioB. ofricials rd y  
heavily upon pubNc cooperation 
in the apprehenakm of viototon. 
Tb this e ^  the F W l i i t ajpiiig 
igi its educatkwal efforts to 
M orm  the public that all 
raptora, aa valuable birds of 
prey, are protected by federal 
law Under the Eagle Protection 
Act. rewards of up to 0,900 are 
a v a ila b le  fo r inform ation 
leading to the conviction of ah 
eagle killer.

A w i d e l y  p u b l l c i i e d  
invcMigation into the Muoting of 
a bald eagle on Long Island laM 
November resulted In the mteM 
of a local resident . At the time of 
the srreM , Lym Greenwalt, 
director of the FWS, ofaMrved, 
" W e  b e l i e v e  t h a t  th e  
apprehension of this indivlihial 
was a d irect result of the 
trem endous cooperation of 
ooncemed citiaens ki the area 
Mid the maaaive publicity wMch 
came out when the bird was 
diacovered"

In addition to ita education 
e f fo r ts , th e  FWS is also 
expand ing  its  program  to

rehab illtaU  lajwad ragtaro. 
CiiTMMly thera a r t  o IQ l' 13 iw in e *  OpperhwilHw

WILL KEEP I «r I  cMMrta la aiy 
baaM. Maadav Uira friday- Caa
drivt to aad (raoi Aaftia luadar-

the country aad 
than 30 m ja r  rchabittatioa

TEXACO TRUCK Stop Raataaraal 
ay far laaM. Ha* baae rdmadalad.

ta r taa  aad I t  MaUbaw* ScBaal*''
thii IL f* IL N 9srfL lll-im

Ha*t laeatlaa ia tawa. Highway M 
I M»-t4N oraad Prie* Read. Call

SUMMERTIME HELP to ear* far 
cBlldrta ia « 7  Boom. Call after S 
y.m. MS-ISaa

U R fo r ta a a tc ly .  la  m o st 
i a a t a a c c a ,  s u e c e s a f a l
rehabilitation  and d tim a le  
ru titfa  to the wild is the 
eaceptioft rather timn the rule.

Be c m t  moat of the birds go 
into shock immedialely after 
reoeiviiig such injiriei. keeping 
the birds ahve la the firm few 
days can be the moat critical 
phase of rehabUMation. Again, 
public input is f f n t i a l  in 
a le rtin g  autborltiea to the 
location of an injured bird and 
expediting rescue attempts.

Whet cen be done about raptor 
mortality in the futiré? Dr. 
Jeffrey  Lincer, director of 
NWS's Raptor Information 
Center, indicates that "In the 
long run. we'U have to depend 
heavily upon the education of 
our children, the decision • 
mekers of tomorrow, as well m  
preserving critical hafaiUR for 
the bald eagle and other raptor 
species."
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SPECIALIZING IN D* 

*id«walk*. driveway*, ilab* or
IN patio*. 

»•VI,
rooflag. M S 4 tn  or S l^ llM

BABYSITTING WANTED 
Ttacbor* chlldrca proferred. Ro- 
ferance* avallabla MB-rSM

140 Corpwntry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE MS-UU

21 Hwlp WofHad

POR ROOMS. Additiooi, repair*. 
Call H.R. Jeter Conatruction Com- 

M t-ttS l, if DO an iw tr

ADOmONS. REMODELING of all 
klad*. J A K contractors, Jerry 
Raagan. MS-S747-or Karl Parks. 
MB-MM

CARRKRS
THE PAMPA News baa imaaadiato 

opcningi for boy or girl carrtor* In 
lome parts of tho d ty  Noods to 
baveab ikeaadboal loaat 11 yoart 
old Apply with circHlatioa dc- 
partmeot. IBB-tSt).

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. Mf-IMB

WE NEED a person who is looking . 
for a sales career. If you arc wUling 
to work, we will pay for your edu
cation We offer: Factory aalca

POR BUILDING New bouses, addi 
lions, remodeling and painting, 
call m -T lii

training, National ndverilalng. 
lead programs. Par interview call 
SBi-itn Culligan Water Condltlon-
lead Por interview call

ing

ADDmONS. REMODELING, roof 
ing, custom cabinets, countertops

TV ELECTRONIC tecbnicion 
needed Must be eiperienced 4t 
hour week Benefits. Wages based

acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
esUmates Gene Bresee MS-1377

on e ip e rien ce  and good re fe r
ences. Apply at Montgoi 
Ward, between II a m. and S p.m.
enees. Apply ontgomery

CARPORTS. PATIO covers, walk
way, sbelters. Call S<S-II2S or 
MS-IIM for a free estimate

LICENSED JOURNEYMAN

a lum ber, good wages. Call 
IS-4MI

Summer brings bluefish fever
BUILDING OR remodeling of all 

types. Elijah Slate IS I-tU l or 
MS-IMl Miami

I4E Carpwt Swrvico

(374 A month isn't everything. It's 
lust a s ta rt You also get free
meals, housing, medical and den-

By MICHAEL B. MePHEE 
AaBodaSed! PreiB Writer

CHAPPAQUIDOICK 
ISLAND. Maas (APi -  Sum
mer brings a slow change to 
the New England leacoast 
Sailboats slip one by one into 
the sea and an occaaional sun- 
bather stretches onto the sand.

Suddenly one day — no one 
knows when — the pace quick
ens Word passes swiftly "The 
biuefish sre  in’"

This goes to the vexis of salt 
watfr fishermen The UuefiMi. 
the savage in the sea who runs 
in mad schools like a dog in his 
pack, is once again boiling 
these chilled Northeast waters 

it 's  this time of summer 
when fishermen are struck with 
"Bluefish Fever " They leave 
th a r  paint brushes to harden 
and their lawns iiiuimmed In 
dune buggies and chest waders, 
they march to the sea Day and 
nigix they Tiah. heaving grace
ful monofilament area from the 
tine of their 10-foot poles 

"Look for the ^ l a . "  saya 
Bill Reynolds, a fisherman on 
Cape Cod "They follow the 
blues "

Bluefish are labeled marau
ders of the deep, killers and 
waives HI the sea. Their Latin 
name, Pomatomus saltatnx. 
means a sheathed. leapingTcü-

Ung edge They're cannibals 
Feeding at a frenzied pitch, 
they will chew blindly into one 

' another
T har schools are so great 

that when they feed you can 
smell Tish in the air They 
chase the smaller fiah. often 

-the ytNing of their own species 
These young, naming two 
pounds or less, are called 
"snapper blues "

Large blues — they can go 
over 10 pounds — are tagged 
"slammers " The name comes 
from the way they hit a lure 
"Like a car wreck." says Rey
nolds

The blue, looking sleek like a
tv g c  iiuiwuw «no ■■ vii^
sized eyes that Mare daggers, 
migrates to these waters each 
summer from below the Caro- 
linas In the fall, he returns 
south

By then. Bluefish Fever has 
subsided It's only in the crea
ture's first, frantic days here 
that fishermen are so stricken

"People go bananas when 
they arrive." says Larry Yacu- 
bian. a native of the southern 
MassachuKtts seacoast town of 
Westport

It hurts to catch a biuefish 
They're relentless fighters and 
a fisherman's back and fore- 

'a m u  wcM ssfe L o ra  are re-

Safe Boating Week proclaimed
ByJ.D.PEER 

T e a s  Parka A WIMBfe
LUBBOCK -  Governor Dolph 

Briacoe has proclaimed July 3-f 
as “Safe Boating Week "

In the proclamation, the 
governor cited the importance 
of boating safety as in±viduali 
head for the many lakei and 
streams acroas Teaai 

F igures compiled by the 
T exas Parks and Wildlife 
Department, the water safety 
regulating agency, Mww over 
4H JM  boats regiMered by April 
1977 in Texas

With this manber of boats 
ready to hit the wMcr over the 
4th of July holiday weekend, the 
PAWD predicu 25 indivkhiala 
will loae their livei from water • 
related miMiaps 

T V  i n c r e ^  in the number of 
water fatalities it dimbing at a 
fatter ra te  than the number of 
reg ittered  boato and PAWD 
wardent will be out in full force

(kving the holiday period 
TV  moat flagm * vidation 

noted by the wardent hat been 
the mtufficient number or entire 
lack of Coast Guard - approved 
life vetU for each person on 
board

B o a t i n g  r e g u l a t i o n s  
concerning proper equipment 
and safe operation of your boat 
can be found in the "Digest of 
the T e n t  Water Safety Act" 
available at moat boat marinaa. 
boot dealers and all PAWD 
ofTicea

109 W. Kingsmill 
Pampa. T « “  79065

Phone (806 ) 665-4472

T.V. Ftrionality

NylwhMeili-............. ..35%  Off

Long Slwwv* Knit .........  1 / 2

Coiofwd CoHon .............25%
Meiwiel body Te* R es-lS .aS ^

Yotftti Jwffwy »«»»»■ « « 99

ascili
..jíT

moved with pliers One wiap 
and the blue can steal a finger 

"I had to quit," says a fish
erman from New Jersey “ My 
arms were kifling m e"  

Bluefishermen have a jargon 
WVn one says. "I got into the 
blues-." the phrase is literal If 
they're "ruining." an angler 
can be up to his knees in fish 

Three men from Nantucket 
Island once hauled 119 in one 
afternooa Reynolds says he 
has caught 100 pounds worth in' 
two hours When the blue 
schools, he doesn't swim. It's 
more of a stampede

Fishing report

State law requires these 
OG-spproved vests on all public 
waters and persona 12 years of 
age and younger are required to 
wear the CG-approved vest at 
all times while underway

Local lakes might have more 
restrictive rules concerning life 
veals and boaters are reminded 
to check these local regulationa 
before puUuig afloat

iNUt w tn  ivpMlad. IlHy 1 
ap ire ilm ak ly  U lad M iin i

T V  meat ia soft Stripped 
from t v  fiah. it is a pink-tinged 
gray that turns white in baking.

T V  Nantucket Cookbook, 
which to some New Englanders 
is t v  Bible of seafood cooking, 
s u g g e s t s  spreading three 
pounds of the fish with salt, on
ion flakes and butter; brdl un
til brown, pour three shots of 
gin onto the fiMi, and light with 
a match Return the fish to the 
broiler Four minutes later, 
after the flames sputter, the 
feast is ready

HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 
Nu-Woy Carpet Cleaning 

665-3541

tal care. You act iob Iraining. » 
chance to travel ana inservice cdu-
cational opportunities Join the 
people who ve Joined the - 
Calf Collect IIM) MS-ttU

rpet
----  InataUation

All work guaranteed Free estimates 
Call MS-M33 after S 3« p m

14F Oecerotora, Interiori

GOOD PAY. excellent benefits. 
Rsptd adraticeme nt. Save for col
lege, and travel to Europe. The 
Arnry hai all this and more. Call 
Army Call Collect lIM) M3-M22

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul

ll-<

COLLEGE FINANCING The Army 
will match you 2 (or 1 . up to a total

or we'll install-complete line of ac 
cessorics and slone-Call 44S-224J 
Box 147( Pampa. Texas

of MIM (or college while you learn.  .. -  ..a skill Call Army Call Collect 
lIM l I43-M22

14G Elec. Contracting
Wirin| (or dryers, staves 
Repairs A Service calls 

HOUSIEY ELEaRIC 669-7933

LET THE Army help you with col
lege The Army will pay 7S per cent 
of tuition cost while you arc la ser
vice Learn a skill and gala an edu
cation at the sam e time. Call 
Army Call Collect (IN ) MS-2K2

Here is tV  ctsrrenl fishing 
re p o rt for s re s  Iskes i s  
com piled  by the  Csnyon 
Fisheries Lab of the Texas 
Psrks and Wildlife DeparUnetk

G re e a b c it  R ese rv a ir — 
Channel catfishing is very good 
with several fish in tV  10. 11, 
and 12 pound size being caught 
Fiahmg for bass remains good 
for fish in t v  I to 3 pound siae 
and a few bigger fish sre 
QCCMionally Uken Q tppie 
fishing has slowed some though 
several fish up to 1*4 pounds 
have been caught in 15-20 It at 
water. Fishing for aunfiah is 
very good, particularly for 
bluegitls to ■4 pound A few 
white bass to 2 powida have been 
caught Several small walleyes, 
and a couple up to 4 pounds, 
have been caught during the 
period Water temperature is in 
themid-TOB

Lake Mo-eaBth — This year 
has proved to be the beat ever 
for n ice walleye in Lake 
Meredith Nearly everyone who 
fishes with nightcrawlers along 
the sunken points has been 
catching limits or near limits 
Fish nearing 10 pounds have 
been  r e p o r te d  C hannel 
catfishing ia very good for 
trotliners and one 174 pound 
flathead catfish was caught on a 
rod and reel in Bugbec Csnyon. 
White bass fishing is fair with 
occasional good strings being 
ciugM . Fishing for crappie. 
largemouth, and amalliBouth 
hafe is slow TV  lake water 
tem peratire is 71 degrees F at 5 
feet

Lake PaoUae -  B a a  fishing 
has been very good tV  past 2 
weeks Some good a trin p  of 
b a a  in the 3.4. and 5 pound c ia a  
h a v e  c o m e  in . C hannel 
catTiahifig has been improving 
with some fish weighing up to 5 
pounds Fiahingfflr crappie and 
tfeum has been slow. I V  lake is 
s t i l l  fu ll an d  Um  w a ta r 
temperature is in the mid-7Qi.

Lake T V a — A few b a a  have 
been caugii early mmI late. TV  
lake is d e a r  and the wMcr 
te m p e ra tu re  is around 70 
degrees P.

U k c  Marvhi -  T V  lake Is 
still (tear (pillway level A few 
b a a  up to 3 poimds have been 
caught. Channel calfWiing h a

WEATHER MAN
WASHINGTON (API -  

There's s  new factor in d in a ta  
change, reports National Geo
graphic For the first time, a y  
scientists, man and his activi
ties may be beginning to affed 
tile w a th e r

One expert. Dr Reid A. Bry
son of tV  University of Wiscon
sin, a y s  man may even be the 
decisive factor in the dim ate 
equation He calls the over-all 
effed of man's activ itia  “the 
human volcano." dting his 
smoke, tractor dust, jet exhaust 
and smog.

Many sdentific efforts are 
under way to aaseu man's im
p ed  on t v  climate. Whatever 
the studiei Miow. cU m aio lop^ 
agree that man ia a new factor 
in the game of dim ate change.

14H Ovnaral Svrvka
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Call Maurice Croai. 44S-432I

(23M BONUS For Qualified High 
SchoolGradi Goodpay, travel and 
excellent benefltx. (Jail Army. Call 
Collect lM4) MS-2022.

ELECtRK SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Chrixty H M 4II

MEDICAL TECHNICIANS Ntailad.
High School grad Il-M. Good pay

id I ..................  '  ■and excellent bcncfiti. Call Army 
Call Collect IMS) «•S-2022

THERMACON INSULATION of
Pampa. For your insulation needs, 
call M M Hl East on Highway 4«

ELECTRONICS EQUIPMENT Re
pairman Ages 11-34. We'll pay

f4N Painting
while you learn and luarantee a 
job Call Army Call Collect (NS)
MVM22

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. MS-2N3
FOOD SERVICE Personnel. Earn 

(37S per month while you team

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray- 
man H

Ages_l^34. Army O ^^ tu n ltle s
Call Collect (IN ) *«S-t

ing acoustical ceilings Herman I 
’Kieth 4«f-UlS

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. M6-II4Ì 
Paul Stewart

LAW ENFORCEMENT. Train (or 
the Military Police Earn (374 per 
month while you learn. Aaet IS-(4. 
Army Opportunities Call Colloct 

MS-t«»I IMI MS-t(22

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re 
modeling, furniture refinishin 
cabinet work 44S-4I43. 200 
Brown.

TRUCK DRIVERS K-14 No c i-
perience ncceaiary Army Oppor
tunities Call Collect iSMI MS-Nn

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars 

MS-IM4

DIESEL MECHANICS Wanted 
11-34 Hi^h School Seniori or
Grads Will train. Army Oppor- 

(IMS-tM2.tunities. Call Collect 11

Rubik Notices
TWO LADIES desire painting to- 

terior and exterior Experienced 
and neat MS-21(7 or MS-1044

AVAIATION REPAIR High School 
Grads IS-34. Will train. Excellent
benefits Call Army. Call Collect 
iSMi 44S-2022

145 Pluinbing and Hoofing
NO'nCE TO BIDDERS 

The Pampa Independent School 
District, Pampa. Texas, will receive 
sealed bids in the School Administra
tion Office. Pampa. Texas, until 
14 3« A M . July II. 1(77. (or food 
products

Bids shall be addresied to James 
E Trusty. Assistant Superintendent. 
321 W Albert. Pampa. Texas 7(MS 

Proposals and specificatins may 
be secured from the office of the As
sistant Superintendent. 321 W Al
bert. Pampa. Texas 

The Pampa Independent School

HMD A PlUMBtRT
Call Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Service 
MS-44(4

JOB OPENINGS in Europe. Alaska 
and Panama. 17-M. Call Ar m y. 
Call Collect l(M) MS-ta22

Liftl« BilKs
Plumbing A Ditching 

665-6091

COMMUNICATIONS OPERATORS 
And Repairm an High School 
Grads or Seniors. Ages 17-(4 Will 
tram Call Army Call Collect (IN) 
MS-2422

District reserves the right to reject
(oany or all bids and to waive lor- 

malitiei and technicalities.
James E Trusty 
Assistant Superintendenel 

.M-2S June 34. July 1, 1477

Top O' Texni Plumbing 
Com m erdai-Residential-Industrial 

Repairs-New Construction 
L.O Helikell 

Uccnied Bonded 
MS-4001

NEEDED EARLY morning route 
carriers (or Amarillo Daily News. 
Large and small routes availabie. 7 
days a week Needed by the first of 
the month. 44(-737|.

HflLP WANTED Dishwashor and

I4T Radio And Tolovition
kRchen help Apply ia person 

teak HoiCdkntry Inn, Steak House

DON'S T V. Sorvic* 
We service all brands 

3M W., Poster MS-4441
3 Pvnenol

CASHIER: MATURE reaponalbic 
person. 23 hours per week. No

abone calls. Apply in person at 
Unit Mart No. (, 364 B. ITth.

RBNT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinit-

USB) T.V. STORI, Denny Rom TV. 
S4I S Cnyler

OIAN MHIS needs oMratora part- 
E. Wood Room Ig

Ins 1(67 N Hobart, call M6-n i I  (or 
infoiiformation and appotntment.

Street 6 Strip Speed Shop 
362 W Foster M4-4442

time work See C.E. '
Western Motel. Tuesday, July 6lh.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Wednes
day. Friday I  p.m. IIM Duncan, 
MS-K66. 666-IIM.

FOR RENT
Curila Mathes Color T. V.’s

Johnson Hnma Fum iahingt 
MS-tNI

RELIA BLE SITTER (or first grader 
after school hours and school hell- 
dayg. Prefer Travla school a rts  
MS-46U after (:M p.m.

I S. Cuyler

MARY KAY coamcUca-Buppiles or 
ITIwdaBast.Free Faci al offer. Call ' 

consultant m - t m

RENT A TV-color-Black and wMte. 
or Stereo By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. MS-IMl.

NEEDED: PULL or p art lim e 
cooks. Also full Urna, tipcrtaaccd
pantry halp. Anply to parían at tba 
Pampa C aual^  club.

DO YOU have a lavad oaa wltk a l a i i  RnSflnn
drtoking proMam? Dajrs SM-t6Sl, 
M (-IU I Aftar (  p.m. 66t - l6S(

1-1( 11.
MARY KAY Caamatlca, fraa facíala. 

Can far suppUaa. MUdrad Lamb. 
Conaaltaat. Ill Lafars. M6-I7M.

ROOPING AND REPAIR 

hie ralaa. Phoac (M (IM.

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
Bccded. EaUbUabtd truck shop • 
beneflta, 4( hour natk - eammla-

COMPOSmON ROOPING aad ivM 
raaalr Call M(44(S or M5-IIS4 (or 
a frac aaUaiate.

alan pav coadllians. Apply Trt- 
PUtoa iatantaUnaal Ifueka. SSS 
Price Road, Pampa. Sae R raurd
Griffin. Servlca Mai(aaastf.

* œ . œ Â " a i . ' | I I I Â
m oelkplaauaaraac*. (day vtak.'ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad ______________________________

Al-Aaaa, Taaaday aad Saturdays, S 
p m. 717 W. Bravalag. M6- m i .  
I6S-SSSS. Ml  M6t .

P R IE
aga-------------------- —
aarad. North Plains Raofing and 
Siding, Amarillo (Ml) 112-77(4. 
(IN) ITluMtl.

ESTIMATES (or haH dam- 
Lical rtfartaccs, boaded. In-

ik plaa uaaraBc*. I  day \
Can (IN ) SH-II71. f  a.m. to 4 p.at.

(SMlSM-IMr •

PAIM RIAOMOS 
Will Tall paal, praaeat, and (M art. 

AttswtraaUgtiaaUana. O paala.m . 
ta I  p.m . aad Saadaya. M l N. 
Hobart. So Habla Bspanal.

After I  p.m. can (I

NEED COMPANION to Uva In vMi
elderly lady_ O iilj^gyw eHlieep-.

14V Sawbif
lag dutlas CaH i

Lake WifWlMi —  T V  water 
tonperature Is 7« degren P and 
tv lake ia fidi. Some crappie ta 
4 pound ore befkninf to show 
again. Baa fiabkig ia shm with 
juH a couple of fWi to 2 pounds 
caugM. CatfWiiiig is n ry  food. 
OiMMi cMflsh ki tv  34 to 74 
pound sises ve  biting wdl and

117.
^COMPLETE SERVICE Caatar far 

•H  a a k a a  of m acbiaai. S logir 
lalaa aad Sarrica, 214 N. Cayiar. 
Phoaa: M6-IMS

'DON'T LET yedr euatoiaara go to< 
year competitor far Maly Laag' 
Oll-lt's eat syathatlc-fato bettw '

AS OP IbU date Jaaa St, IRH, I 
OaraM MIebaol Vick «111 ba ra-

I4T UpVlalary
tpaaalbit far a dabto atkar tbaa
tb M  II iacarred by ma. 

Oarald ~ I VIefc*
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa N 

yaara. Good aelactlao fabrics and 
vbqrta. lab  Jawoll. IN  MSI

IS btalniclfen

g at mllaaga Ina ia pawai t i j l l  
milat bdiwam changat (atoff kb ' 
vaatmanltotova ' 
yon a Daalar-6a
advartlalBf-eall 
IH-tSSa-Baa 1479 Pampa, Tasaa.

«wwwmsanMwmMmnmoMo» no i ^ s^i^uar^*
ADULT HELP Wanted, apply at: 

Dairy Qaaaa Nartb Haknrt In (be 
marntofi.

ni caangai aasan in - 
avanlary aaly, makae 
•aarly Hrda gal fraa 
tall aa«  Ml M il a»:

L a k e  R i t a  B Ir b c «  — 
G r if iM a g  rwiRlHR v e ry  food  
p v tic u la r ty  lo r  ftsh ki th e  4oRd 
S poiHid H a t .  Br b  fWftng io 
flIarURg to  p ick «  a p k i  and  
rfioKld poRlkRM I t  in ñ ro v o  ao

PAMPA LODGE Ra. MO. A.P. «  
A.M. Tb«raday, Jana M, frtday 
Jaly 1, Olady aad Pracitta.

SUMMER TUTORING 
Granpt limitad ta I. Oradea 1-6 

S Ñ 4in

48

TOP V  Taxai Na. tSOt. Na maaMag 
Maaday t7tb, Taaaday Mill er 
Maaday Jaly Mb. Otaiad Cam-

18

maalcaUaaa Taaaday, JMy Mfc 
ftod al 6:M p.m. All members

PAMPA COLLBÓB OP 
HAIRDREMNO 

IIS N. Habart M6SM1
argo4 ta anend, vtoltara w«l- -  —

10
COUNTRY HOU8B l ^ y  tbaa

CaA

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE-: 
MOVAL. PRES BSTIIMTBO.« 
PBEDINO AND SPRAYING. J.R.! 
DAVIS, MS-MN. j

Pax, Bvergrtana, raaabtmbaa. gar-! 
daa tappflea, lertUlwr, Irooa.

Ms-sxr**It ment
BUTlMNUftlMr 

PernÑeelH-w e y i  MSSIb

LOgT-gRVRRAL baya aa i 
«ard. Call NO-ISM day a

SHARON NUNN la aa« amadatod 
«lib Madera Beeely lelee, Hsgbee

PRUNING ANb abaplBg. Ever-* 
graa«a, abraba, aad M ia a . Fraa* 
eaUaiai«. Naai W ab b ,i» m r. ;

i(
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Z-i

m m M«, IrM

DY «lilM
m n r i i ( i f i r ~
tekf, a«4 iMt-

d I r in  lr«M.

dMrta ia aiy 
rn d a j^  Caa 

Hlia Ktadar- 
Mwt lekaal* '

_

* U  ca rt for 
. Call a ñ tr  1

WANTIO 
'tforrcd. Ro- 
w -m t.

5
II imfflcdiatt 
Irl carricri la 
Ity. Nccdf lo 
IcMl l l y t a n  
culatiOB de-

'ho ii looklBi, 
ou aro wMUag 
for your «du- 
actory lalcs 
adverllilog. 
flterview calí 
terCoBditioB-

techolciao 
MricBced. M 
Wages baled 
good refer- 

iootgom ery 
I. aod i  p.m.

RNEYMAN 
agei Call

erythiBg. It'i 
ilio get free 
leal and den- 
b training, a  
niervice edu- 
iei. Join the 
d the Army. 
-t022

ml benefit!. 
Sare for coi- 
Europe. The 
id more. Call 
Mf) MS-W22

>G. The Army 
I, up to a total 
bile you learn 
Call Collect

you with col
ay 1i per cent 
ou are in ler- 
i  gain an edn- 
! tim e. Call 
IN) N»-t022
lalified High 
ay. travel and 
ill Army. Call

ANS Heeded
24. Good pay 
I. Call Army
r tm .

IPMENT Re- 
4 We'll pay

iuarantee a 
ollect (IN)

lonnel. Earn 
le you learn, 

rtunitiei.
I-N22

M 114 VoMcUa 120 AwtMforSolo 122

4 M »  reatar

l«t 1 •oBard «»nil

•A L B -m i Ot m * -  
C alam ai

llailor

IMI S
Cm

MM1U

MOECORATCO I
M tar I adait. Ha pau, rNar- 
I aad dayaitt ragafrad. 4M »

HAVE A laataatk  vacatiaa! Cam-

PLAtne n n  *  riT n iia s  
•UftOBTS rUMMMO

sum veo.
2M ». Caylar M » n u  

Year PlaaOe Pipe Haadgahrten

TMNIY LUMMi COMPANY 
Campiate Liae if Building »aterí

ala. Price Read «M-UN

j  «aM dacka, carpai 
ramanaU aad M a af mlacallaai 
aaa Raam-lalarday t  to t.

GARAOC »ALS: M» N. »am aar 
Tharaday - »alarday. Bierciaa 
ogatomaat, imm, farattare, dUhea, 
appBaacM. j- .

OARAOS »ALS: MITChaHm. Prl- 
dap and Batardiv. Lata at farto- 
tara, m atarcyda M m ata, mlaca:' 
1

t  ROOM ‘faratalwd baUM far roN. 
prafnrrad IMd)
41« R Caylar.

»togla prafnrrad »MdapaaR. IIM a 
.......... .... ■ '»r. MB-TS4»

fraadaai; »a «here yea »ant
*!««»>■ bni|«n rmmàml

- IPTd P ^ T IA C  LEMAN». 2 doer.

plata
_ to T l

POR »ALS: ItTI Cfeavrolat Inwala. 
4 daa^ P.»., P.B., air. ratta, hea
ter, fraal dlac brakM, eacellent 
eaadltlaa. Io« mileage fM-ttM.

RENTAL»: MOTOR harnea aad 
trave l I r a lla r i.  Oravea Mater 
Ramai. 2T4-IM1.

po«er itoeilag. po«er brakaa, air 
caaditlaalag vTnyl.jap. M.7M. Call

M iK isaa fs
I2M Aleack M2-1241

It74 HONDA CB 2M |TM N  I»T1 ' 
Hoada SL 2M IMI M Da«ato«a 
Matan. Ml ». Caylar

l» n  YAMAHA N . na« avorbaal 
MM a u  Evargraea NMMT

12S BaoH And AccaiNrlai

POR SALE I t n  Gale, fiberglaaa 
boat «Hh 4t hone Eviarude. RIM. 
Call ffA44M

a  FOOT Paatooa for lale or trade. 
Can td»-r274

sBBD ^ii.fartoahM .,dapM t.aa - - - - - - - T r a 
pala. Caapla ar ibm II fanHly. gaa 
aad « a ta r  paid. laqa ire  224 »
Gray.

57 Quad Ttilwt» -« fc*
PRB»H SHELLED pacana Piaaie 

can after 4:M p.m. Jim McMnr- 
tray, 2Sa Charlea. Pampa. Teaaa 
Phone: SM-nST

POIr:

IT. Train tor 
Earn N74 per 
'n. Agei 1A24.
. Call Collect

11-24. No e i- 
Army Oppor
la )  NS-tin
CS Wanted.
I Seniori or 
Army Oppor
la )  NS-2n2.

High School 
lin. Excellent 
. Call Collect

urope, Alaika 
. Call Army. 
1-2422

OPERATORS 
High School 
■ei 17-M Will 
II Collect (IN)

norning route
0 Daily Newt, 
e i available. 7
1 by th e f in t of

ihwaiher and 
ly in perion. 
flouie

£ reiponiible 
)er «eek. No 
in perion at 

4 E. 17th.

peratori part- 
Wood Room If 
iday, July 4th.

or fint grader 
nd ichoal holi- 
I icbool area.
.m.

>r part lime 
t, experienced 
I peraan at the 
b.

MECHANIC 
I track ibop - 
eek • eammia- 
1 . Apply Tri
ll Traelia. MS
l. See Rtcbard 
eager.

AN; Higglai.'
eiaa. MM per
m . Sday «eek;
I a. m. to 4 p.m.' 
Ml IH-IM i •

to live in «idi 
gUjiaaiekeep«.

■tantora 
ar Maly 
lle-fota B  ’

aBWAmaS W-'- 
iran ly , BtokM 
lirdi gal fraa 

I« 4 «  Wtl  or: 
ampa. Teina. •

¡2 ¡___________
VICE PRUN-* 
3 AND RB-: 
BSTIinkTBB. 
•RAYING. J .R /

R SALE: Ail peachea «iU be f t  
r  baaehel at orchard ne« ready 
A. McWhorter orchard, iVk milei 

eaat af Wheeler, T exai on 122 
Highaay Call 4M-4447.

59 Oima

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
IBOADINO SUffUiS 

Beit lelectioB in ta« n  at 144 S. 
Cnyler.Prad’iliK . Phone 442-2442

60  M««aattold Oaoda

avvoivy
2111 K

J. Rwff Pumitura
Hobart 442-U«

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACOONAU) PLUMBING
212 S. Cuyler 4444221

WE HAVE Scaly M attreiiei
Java Graham Fwmitur«
1412 N. Hobart 442-2222

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINOS 

Curtía Matbei Telcvliloni 
4N S. Cuyler 442-2M1

CHARUrS 
Pum itura B C arpet 

The C om pany To Hava In Yeur

RACE YARD lain, Tharaday and
-Priday. TM N. WeUa.

PLEA iTARKE'r S a tw day^M rÂ  
on highuay  lU . aid llobaaUe. 
Bring year traaaaraa. Mil far M par 
cent eommlaalan to Uttie Theatre 
er came bay aura, lat »atarday ln 
each month. »panMred by 
MabaetidLHtlaThaalre.

GIANT GARAGE »ala- farnitare. 
dalhlag, etc »atarday, Sunday, 
and Monday, 424 Bradley Drive.

RUMMAGE SALE: boric harnaaa. 
coffee grinder, an tlgaei, boat, 
track balane taNi and boaken, opal 
«aeoi. old deik and chair, dUbei. 
flak. 2 ndlei eaat of Barnei. on 
McCullough.

70 Muaical Inatiumawta
lOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Loarey Organa and Planoi 

Magaavox Color TV'i and Storcoi 
Coronado Center 444-2121

New A Uead Ptonae and Organs

2 BEDROOM banae. 2N Anne. 
Miaimam leaae i year. Call 
444-47N or 444-TIM.

NICB, CLEAN 2 bedroom adulta, no 
R u  BM<r**‘‘ reguired. lagnirc

2 B B D R O O M .^arpet, garage, 
fenced yard. Call 442-4222.______

100 Par Rant, Seda or Trnda
1 BEDROOM apartment for rent. 

CaMtd2-22M _________ -

103 Rtm. Rantol Property
OPPICE SPACE available, in 

Pioneer Offices, 217 N. Ballard. 
Contact P L. Stone. N2-2224 or 
442-2TM______________________

103 Homan Par Seda
W.M. LANE REALTY 

717 W Poster St.
M4-2M1 or 444-4244

Malcolm Danaan Roahar 
MV242S Res 4444442

I4T2 INTERNA'nONAL Travel AU, 
a ir candillaned, peac r steering 
aad brakaa. Egtopped to trailer 
toaing. 4424222. m 4 N . Banki. _

VACATION TRAILERS or rant. 
Phene 442-2742 for reservatiaas. ' 
E«ing Motor 1244 Alcack.

1474 CHRYSLER Ne« Yorker 
Brougham, loaded, excellent caa- 
ditiM. ff2-S4N.

REAir NICS 1*72 Bnlch Btectra, 
4f,2N mllea, MSN. BroaM «ith 
vinyl top, 4 door, po«er aad air. 
444-7442 after 2 M «aakdays

1471 HONDA 2M. fully dresMd See 126 Scrap Motal
at Wlag’i  TV before 2 p.m. at 
442-1474 ar after 2 p.m. call

1472 EAWASAEI EZ4M 422-2424.

BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage 
111 W Poster ~ 4 4 2 ^ 1

--------------------------------------------- 127 Aircraft

12N N Banks N2-4122

KMBY SAUB AND SERVKE 
212 S Cuyler 

M4-4242 or 444-24»

FIRESTONE STORES 
IM N. Gray 44A4414 

Pampa, Texas

1477 MODEL GE kUcrooave oven, 
never been used, original price 
$222 44. See for 2224 N  Call 
444-72W

6B Antiqtias
DEPOTIQUE WHERE antiques are 

oar business. No reproductions 
Buy, sell, or trade. Quaiity general 
tine. Furniture specialty, 444 S 
Hobart 442-2N1

69 Miscallanaous
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phanc MM24L

D A D  ROCK SHOP
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry Open af
ternoons I - 4 p m H«y M at Nel
son. Dale A Doris Robbias 
442-4441

Taiplay M usk Company
i n  tr  Cuyler 442-1221

BUFFET SAXAPHONE (AHo). ex
cellent condition, 4424. Call 
444-224-1414. Amarillo Texas

ORGAN FOR Sale Call 422-2244 
after 2 p. m.

/  9 rVwPfH SfRO 99W*
CUSTOM COMBINING andhauUng. 

too24feat Massey Fnrgesens. Also 
custom farming, spraving her
bicides, pesticides, ball dosing 
Call Bob Price, 444-7474 after 4 
p.m.

77 U vstock________ _________
MILK COW for sale. Gives 4 gaUoB a 

day, freshened la April 442-2424

»0  Puts an d  Supplius

B R J Trapksd Pish 
1414 Alcock 442-2221

BY OWNER: 1444 square feet house- 
444 square feet garage. Large 
rooms, price reduced. See to ap
preciate 244 N. Faulkner.

EQUITY REDUCED: Extra nice 2 
bedroom ne«  carpet, freshly 
painted. Equity buy 2144 month 
442-2444

NICE, NEAT three bedroom home 
for sale at 2124 N. Dwight. Call for 
appointment. 444-2214

NEW 2 bedroom brtek by PERFEC
TION BUILDERS. 2 full baths with 
showers - vaulted ceiling with 
beams - marble vanity tops Wood- 
burning fireplace, double garage, 
heat aad air. Phone 442-12»

HOUSE AND lot for sale at 424 Love. 
Can be seen on weekends

BY OWNER Custom built Spaniib 
style home, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, co
vered patio, lovely yard, fenced 
garden area, oversiied garage 
2722 Aspen. 442-4424

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house at 422 
Hill Street. Shown by appointment 
444-4711

SPORTBCOACH 1472, 22 loot 14 ia- 
ebas, extra nice, m lny extras. 

, Moat see to appreciate - consider 
trade for cguity in home. 442 W 
FraacU. 44»27M or 442-2222

1474 CHARTER trailer lor sale, 4x22, 
elaetrie brakes, equaliser hitch, 
a ir conditioned, fully carpeted, 
furnished. Call 442-2211 or come by 
422 S. Finley.

MOTOR HOME wanted Wquid Uke 
to trade a good antique car for 
small nwtor home Call Fred at 
442-2442 or 4444222.

GET READY lor 4th of July 1471 
Winnebago, fully self contained. 
24444 221 N. Gray

NICE CLEAN travel trailer. 22 foot, 
full sixe bed, air, could live in, 
extra comfortable. 442-2424

1471 TAURUS trailer, central heat, 
refrigerated air See at 402 S War 
ren, white Deer. . ,

1472 FORD LTD, vinyl ton, cruise, 
new radials, »2244. « ^ 1 4 4 .

1472 MALIBU Classic, 2 door, air 
conditioner, power ite e r in | and 
brakes. crnlM control, AM-itcreo 
4 track. Reasonable. 442-4144 or 
444-2444 1244 Coffee

114A Trailur Porks
NEW SPACES for rent Mobile Villa 

Park. Highway 144 South of 
42-2444Pampa, 442

K-4 ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppies for sale 
Bank Americard - Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn. 1444, Farley. 
444-7222.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groora- 
>ng and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed. 
442-4144. IlH  Juniper I am no«* 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GEOOMIN& AsaU Aa- 
fiO. 1144 S Finley. Call 4444442 |

AKC DOBERMAN puppies. 442 
AKC Doberntoa females, black or 
red, 4 months, ears cropped, shots, 
wormad. OiUy 2122 Call 2742442, 
Borger

FOR SALE Skellytown: 2 bedroom 
house, IVk bath with garage, car
peted. Call 444 444 2121 extension 3 
or 444-2424

BY OWNER 2 bedroom house for 
sale Call 4442417

FOR SALE: by owner, 3 bedroom 
house, new carpet throughout, nice 
yard. Call for appointment

114B Mobil* H«m*s
VERY NICE Lancer. 14 x 40. unfur

nished, 2 bedroom. 2 balhs. refrig
erated air. Must be moved Ap
prox! mately 14 years left on note at 
1212.42 monthly. Small equity. 
4442144

FOH SALE to settle estate One 40 
foot mobile home. 3 bedroom, lib 
baths Two 24 foot lots with space 
for 2 mobile homes Located at 1237 
Farley Contact C.L. Edwards. 
Panhandle Call 237-2442

1472 FLAMENCO 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Assume 2147 payment. Call 
4444477, 42 24

FOR SALE 14 X a* Graham Mobile 
Home on two lots 4442441. Miami

FOR SALE 1474 Republic. 24 x 74. 
central air Call 4441032 after 2 
p.m.

120 Autos For Sal*

JONAS AUTO SALES 
2114 Alcock 4442441

FOR SALE: 1444 Cadillac, g 
shape, make offer. Also 1444 Vol- 
kiwagon Bug, good shape, $442. 
Call W4444

J474 MONTE Carlo-power, air. 
cruise, swivel bucket seats 14,444 
miles 4444447

1472 BONNEVir.LE PonUac. Good 
condition and tires. Call 4444474. 
See or inquire 442 Barnard.

1472 GRAND Torino. 4 door, sedan. 
Call 4442422

FOR SALE-1471 Ford 1 ton, welding 
bed, good shape. Call 4442427 any
time.

FOR SALE-1444 Buick LaSabre 
4344.44. Good conditton. Bee at 241 
Magnolia.

1472 FORD. LTD, 2 door, coupe, 
loaded, extra clean. 4447242.

1474 TRIUMPH GT4 plus, good con
dition. Call 4447442 after 4 p.m.________________ ________

1473 VEGA Station Wagon, air con
ditioned. less than 24,044 miles. 
4442413

1471 CADILLAC Coupe De Ville, Yel
low, green vinyl top, all power and 
air. New exhaust system. $1442. No 
trades. See at Panhandle Indus
trial lot or call 132-2223 after 2

FOR SALE a white car. Dodge 1447,
2 dear, at 722 N. Dwight, or call ' 
U2-3243

1477, til ton Dodge van. power and 
air 442-4144

WANT 40 MPG'' 1471 Toyota Corola 
Station wagon, luggage rack. 
Michelin radials. new motor. Also 
1444 Dodge pickup. ton. 
Tradesman tool boxes 442-2447

IN4 Chevelle SS 344 4 speed »400 00 
442-2473

131 Trucks for Sol*____________
1424 JEEP, excellent condition, runs 

good Call 444-2721 or M2-2140

ItTl HONDA 4MCC-f*ir ship*
_ g g n t i  get nffll t Cuyl-iT»h*m__

rock SUUoB.
1474 MCTO GUZZI $24 CalUornia 

Police special. Black with white 
accessaries. One owner, 2,404 
miles. Call 4429214.

1474 YAMAHA and Kawasaki 44d’s, 
both excellent condition, low 
mileage. 4d2 E. Kings mill or 
44d-U2l

1472 HONDA XL 22». only 4*4 miles 
Call 44224*7

FOR SALE 1474 HONDA CB 240. f 
$24*.Callafter4p.m M24404orall ' 
day at 4*21414, Firestone.

134 Tifwv̂ And Accossorios
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center N27401

OGDEN E SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing

PMVATH PILOT ground 
$•2. Flight instruction $$ per hour 
Call Chuck Ekleborry, *<»-2272.

201 W Footer *42*444

134A Posti  and Accusaori**
Street ft Strip Speed Shop
2*2 W Foster **2»M

135 Boats And Accoiiorioi
OGDEN »SON

201 W Foster 4*2-0444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent and Awning. 317 E. 
Brown 4*2*241

14 FOOT Starcraft boat, 22 horse
power Mercury. Highlander 
trailer $442 1440 Russeli or call 
**22*33 or 4*22247

Qwiwt Noighborhood
And view overlooking park from 
front of this extra large 2 bed
room, iki ceramic bath home on 
Russell Also, two bedroom, 1 
bath detached garage apartment 
(furnished) included in this sale
MLS 72*.

W arton Stroot
Older, large 4 bedroom 2 bath 
home with over 122* sq. ft priced 
at only $14,*** MLSf7l

Intoriof Pointod 
Rocositly

2 bedroom. 1 bath home in North 
East Pampa. Austin School Dis
trict. Deo has woodburning firep
lace $2*.400 MLS 742

REALTORS
Norma SKocKlofonF, Oftl 5-4345
Fay Bourn ......................6*9-3»09
Al ShocUofard, ORI . .6*5-4345 
Mary too Gormlt ORI 669-9937 
309 N. Frost .................665 -IB I9

July 1, 19?7 I I

Gresil or Driww 
Coroor M, euatom bolH 2 hoo- 
rooiB, larf* Uvtag taam, dtoi 
room, do* with Braptoeo, aloctric 
kitch**,̂  lots of atorag* aud 
cabiaot spact, ale* earpotlog 
aad drapM. I  fafl bath* aod Si
hath, douhi* garage with au
tomatic opoaors, brick 
w lak lo r syxtom, oxcoHoat coo- 
mUoa, call far appai at moot, 21L»
75»

Only S Mai»*4i* OW 
Real aaa l 3 hodroom aa
OeroftodTPfffiHVfHViM; dto- 
iag aroa, olocme hMc«»a , 2 full 
baths, carpotod, euatom drap**, 
double garage with aiM m atic

aloog f
Can for appSotmaat. MLS 771

ISO O dw iM ina 
2 bedroeau, liviag room, aew 
panelling aad a*« carpet, real 
neat homo, coraor lot, dotacbed 
garage, now hot water heater W 
Priced at $3*.*«*. MLS 7*4

1950 N. StNiWMr
2 or 4 bodroom depending on your 
needs. Living room, dining room, 
large den with woodbiwniag fire- 
olace, electric kitchen^ 2 full 
baths, oMIeo, double garage with 
automatic oponer, patio, storm 
windows, central heat and air. 
fenced yard, corner lot. Priced at 
»42.***. Call for appointment 
MLS 72*

OoraVhy Jwffiwy ORI

mas-ft-

Rutil I
Owon Poskor

..*69-34*4
.665-3940
-6*9-3100
.**9-3333
.665-531»
-665-I95»
.6*5-4039
.6*5-9910
.6*9-95*4

U T  HOMiS ARE 
¿ 1 1 ^  HOMES

(Wo build tbom tiwt way)
*  Over 140 Ftaar Flam Simting 

Around (19,000 
W Medals Avsdlnhli
Coll us or your realtor for more in- 
fonnatian or an appointment

LAT lu ild an , Inc. 
6*5-3570 665-3535

BiMoaaaiacr

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

M2 N Hobart M21M2

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran
teed. a real bargain Kirby Com
pany. 212 S Cuyler 44224N

ETC JUF4CTION 
Open June •  at »11 W. Foster

SUNSHINE FACTORY. I* per cent 
to 22 per cent off on Imports. 1212 
AlcocK.

FREE! Yoyos, flyswatters, worlds 
best ice cube trays, pickpocket 
proof billfolds, clutch purses, rain 
guages, and more goodies with 
your fireworks purchased at White 
Stand, 1111 S. Hobart.

MAGNAVOX CONSOLE stereo re
cord play. AM-FM radio »2* See 
at 1*22 N Welts.

FOR SALE: 1*72 Suxuki RM 122 
Racer, prafessional sixed foosball 
table. 2* inch electric range. Cali 
*•52*1* after 4 p.m.

APPRECIATION SALE, save dol
lars and still enjoy good health. 
Discounts up to 22 p«r cent. Friday 
aad Saturday at:

Specialty Health Foods 
1*** Alcock on Borger Hwy.

M5M42

AKC PEKINGESE pappy lor sale. 
**2-**l*

LOVABLE PEEK-A-POO, collie and 
dachshund puppies. The Aquarium 
Pet Shop 2314 Alcock 4*51122

FOR SALE in Skellytowh, 4 bed- 
room house, cellar, detached gar
age and 4 lots. Partially remod
eled *4522*7

2 BEDROOM. 4 lots, double garage, 
*1* Undberg, Skellytown »2*4* 
Call 445UI*

Pompa Chryslor-Plyinouth 
Dodgo, lot.

(31 W Wilks 4*52744

TOM ROSE MOTORS
3*1 E Foster M53233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

4 BEDROOM house. 1123 Neel Road, 
partially carpeted, refinished. in
side and outside, storm cellar, 
fenced back yard. FH A appraised. 
»12.2**. Call owner after 2 »* 
4*5112*

FOR SALE : full blood Saint Bernard 
or will trade for 1* speed Mke. See 
Joe. 1*4 Walnut, Skellytown.

AKC Chocolate poodle puppies 
44541*4

B4 Offk* Sforo Equipmotif
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies I* cents each. New and used 
furniture.
Tri-Cify Offk* Supply, bne

111 W Kingsmill *$5»SU

»9 Wantod to Buy
WE BUY small equities and elder 

houses needing repairs. Shed Real
ity 4*52*2*

WANTED: SLATE top pool table 
Call M51N4.

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa, Tram
poline sales. New and used. 112 N. 
Ward or 214 W Poster Call 
4*52772 or M5222*

FARM RUMMAGE Sale: 2 miles 
East of Barnes on McCullough. An
tiques. wood stove, lots of glass, 
horse harness, butane tank. Opel 
station wagon.

WE BUY junk cars in any condi- 
tion. Call 665-1454 or 
6 6 5 - B ^ -

FORSALE: 2choiceeoractsrypists. 
FNrview Cemetery. Contact E.F 
Arnold. 1*N Hill. Batesville. Ar
kansas. 722*1. Phone 24I-7452IM

GARAGE SALE-2227 N Christy

4 FAMILY Garage Sale 2211 Christ
ine, Thursday - Friday. * a.m .4 
p.m.

UPRIGHT PIANO, exceUent tone, 
good condition *d»-(N2, 12M 
Hamilton.

___ ____ —_____________ <_______________
MOVING SALE-1124 Garland 

Canopy bed, baby things, dressers, 
and OMS and ends. Thru Saturday.

TV ANTENNA, needs repair, make
viiw . nm« wwrmv. ««WM«.

CABOT EMPLOYEE wants to rent 2 
or 3 bedroom unfurnished house 
No children or pets. Call **5N 12.

95 Fumisfiod Ap arfm on te
GOOD ROOMS, $2 up. H  week Davis 

Hotel, lt*H  W. Foster, Clean. 
Quiet, 4*5*11*.

2 ROOM apartm ent to bachelor 
Water ana gas furnished. Deposit 
and reference required, no pets. 
4*2 E Francis *«»«l»3

BYOW44«»
ONE anlROOM HOME IN NICE 

RESHMNTUl AREA 
EXTRA URGE BEDROOM 

OETAOm OARAGE 
lAROE LOT 

913 EAST JORDAN 
FOR »FORMATION CAU, 

40S-35 W W

0■«»IM»IB> I

N EW  H O M ES

TayO* Tb— » IwM ai*, l i ^

Offkw John R. Cwnlin
6 4 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 3 7 9

3 E

FOR SALE By Owner - large 4 be5 
room home, on 2 large lots. Living 
room, kitchen, large den with fire
place. game room, storage room, 
patio, open garage, partially  
fenced Needs some work but a 
bargain at »24.2W W Call 4*542*1

110 Out of Town Proporty
FOR SALE Beautiful 2 bedroom, 

double Wide. TV room. 2 baths, 
near country club on Greenbcit 
Lake. Sherwood Shores Call 
»75247*

FOR SALE By Owner Out of town 
property Joins city lim its of 
McLean 3 bedroom, garage, m  
baths, water well. 2 or 2* acres Or
chard and garden On weekdays 
call between 2 3* and 4 3* p m and 
anytime weekends 77527U.

114 Rocswotiortal Vohklos

Suporior Salos
Recreational Vehicle Center 

141* AlcOCk 44521M

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, caih- 
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
4M-42I2. *2* S Hobart 

BilTs CustoiTi Compors

SKHIEDIEPAWS 
W Window Ak

^ ^^^Aaaa-------wV««9̂ «o9«w9«̂ »
W EvupufsdUb Ceolim
DAYS-Can 999-7161
___  Aik Ibr Nail

AFTER 6 - CaU 9*59499 
AakkrRob

FO R  
REN T

•!

1977 Dodg* 15 poMongor 
Maxi-Wagon, WIm I For Vo- 
ca tio n * , d u b * ,  church 
grotsps, Etc

^ in ip a  Chry*l«r>Flytnowth 
Oodga, Inc.

931 W. WHha 66S-S766

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
407 W Foster 1451321

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

422 W Foster 445I12I

Bill M. Durr 
"Thu M an W ho C aros"

BAB AUTO CO.
1*7 W Foster **5213*

EWING MOTOR CO.
12»« Alcock 4451743

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown 4*5(444

BEL AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used CarsT' ' ’ 

2*0 W Foster 44524*1

M arcum
Pontiac. Buick ft CMC Inc 

n i  W Foster 4*52271

WE Rent trailers and tow bars
C.C. M ood Uvod C art

312 E Brown

SHARPS HONDA-TOYOTA
10* W Kingsmill 4*52723

P a n h a n d le  M otor Co.
MS W Foster 4«5»**I

iNomiaVbnl I »^m à

Bonnie Schaub ORI ..«65-13*9 
Batty Ridfoway ORI .665-9906
Marcia Wka .............. 665-4334
Nina Spaenimiro . .  .665-3536
MoryClybum ............ 669-7959
buinaMHchoH OBI ...665-4534
O.K. O oy lar................ 669-3653
0 .0 . Tiimblf, ORI ...669-3333
HwfhFuaptoe ............ 669^7633
Vod H agoni on ORI . 465-3190 
Sondea OM ORI .....6 6 9 -6 3 6 0

FOR SALE 1*7* Ford. ^  ton. pic
kup. air and power Also 1174 
Dodge I ton Kary Van. air con-

FOR SALE: 1474 Ford pickup. 4 by 4. 
power steering and brakes-air-240. 
4 speed. 13,0*4 miles 24.040 Call 
0052011 weekdays between 4 and 2 
pm.

1*71 CHEVROLET pickup. V-4. au
tom atic. air, topper cam per 
135224» Lefors

1474 EL Camino Gem top for sale. 
1113 Seneca.

IMS CHEVROLET. V I. 3 speed, 
short bos 1372 134 E Scott

1471 Ford pickup - V-l. automatic 
and air $400 00 See at 1032 Prane 
Drive or call 0057700

FOR SALE 1472 Chevrolet 4  ton 
pickup, air and power, good condi
tion 121*2 See at 2035 Navajo. Call 
4*53*42

REAL ESTATE SAUSMAN 
AND

UFriNSURANCFSALESM AN 
WOULD TRAIN 
SHED REALTY 

66S-3039

NOTICE
Just Recaived - 100 Sets New 
Hub-caps For A ll Cots and Fick 
Ups. Full tats ar w ill trodo for ena 
or moro of eU anas. 700 utod cops 

steck.
C.C. Mdtheny 
Tire & Salvage

•  IS  W. Foster 6654351

Chorto« Stroet
-Over 1(4* square feet of living 
area in this 3 bedroom home it»

room, and double garage 
Freshly painted and new carpet 
Located on a corner lot. 424.240 
MLS 737

Wynnu Stroat
Cute and clean 2 bedroom home. 
Shag carpet and panelling in the 
living room Central heat. Front 
yard is fenced 44.20* MLS 732

Jupitor
3 bedroom home with m  baths. 
Large living room and den. 
Extra storage space Evapora
tive air conditioning ducted in. 
Double garage *3*.40« MLS 751

Brand Naw
3 bedroom brick with 2 full baths. 
Kitchen has cook-top and oven, 
dishwasher, and disposal Fam
ily room. Separate utility room, 
central heat and air. Double gar
age $35.20« MLS 702

idaal Location
Near High School. Over 200 front 
feet on Williston 3 lots (one 
corner loti. Can be sold sepa
rately or together Call us* MLS 
S22L

WANTED 
PRODUCTION SUPERINnNDENT

Expanding indopondont dg*ir»« Fiwid Production Suporirv- 
tondant for O klahom a Ponhondla Arwa.

5-10 yoofs axpofianca roquirad in complotiofM, work 
ovwri, an d  opa io tio m .

Forward dotoilod roumto, including salary history to:

WECO Development Corp.
1100 Western Federal Savings.Bid. 
718 17th St.
Denver; Colo. 80202 

Attention: Paul Schnitta

ORDERS
AT
SHORT
PRKES

-M o w Jftllk B L lilllR ____
To Buy A Home

This is true.
There’s never 
a limit on your 
selection even though 
our deals rank as the 
most competitive. You
1977 FlYMOUTH FURY Solon 4 door 
»odan. 318 V-8. qutomotic trontmi»-

can buy any car you 
want, equipped as 

you want it. Measure 
for measure, nothing 

compares to our 
Wizard Of Cars deal.

Marilyn Kaogy (SRI . .6651449
Jo Davis .........................662-1S I6
Judi Edwards, GRI . .  .662-3697
Exia Vantina ..................669-7E70
Linda Sboiten Eainwy 665S93I 
Jonwtta Malanwy . . .  .6657947
Ban Hill ............................662-9305
Margo FoHowuH .......... 665-5666
Fay* Watson ..................662-4413
171-A HugbM Bldg . 669-3233

4ion, power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, only 7,000 actual miles, 
still under factory w arra n ty .................

1977CHRYSLER CORDOBA 2 doorhord- 
top, V-B, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, a ir, w hite 
leather bucket teats, candy apple red 
with white vinyl roof, showroom new.

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY S(m H 2 door 
hardtop, 318 V-8, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes, air, 
tilt steering wheel, cruise control, 60-40 

split seat, wire wheel co vers.................

*5195

*6250

*5150
i  AUDI! \^  "(Mrs. C.V.-Ingram)

Have A Nice Four 
Score And Ten

From:
Bob, Robert, Paul, Kelly (Sam), 

Jan, Brooke, and Cris (Tne Nerd).

Thank You, 
Pompai

W IAPPRKUTI
YOUR BUSMiSSI

'm.

Pampa't Roerf 
EsHitB CGTitGr

IB

mnaoBoaro
6fi9*68S4

o m c
119  W. Wrtgemdl

...........991 3901

..........A99-39S9
4653031

449-7901
49947*6

Comanche Street 
Brick 4 hcdruein wUh evsr INI 
iqear« fust. C«v«r*d pall* 
■aakes far nmotor I b ^ i a  a 
yard ettk ale* Irta*. Dai kas 
waadbaralag firtplac*. llvIag 
rata, 1% bauM, kwebaa bas ail 
yaar baW las, fall* earaatod Md 
a daaMa garaga. ML» •«.

Qaallty kaflt baaM lar a jpewlag 
faaiU*. 1 badraan, aaeaffad dam, 
waadkarala» HraNdca, diMag 
raaai, H«taf raaa^ 1% IBa hatha. 
»aparata aoBty raaai. faHy car-'
nreaa aad a »arílaa ip«. »B$i«. 
Mt»4«

ta thto IM  MMMrèSaUtoRM, baa ' 
baaa radacsèatad, ktteitoa bat 
alatoli aa« dMhwaaltor aad dl5  
patel. PaHy earpatod, I batta, 
aod eMHty raen. Btoal aldtag aa 
extwtor.MUlBT.

IBa Hy I

Overseas Employment For 
EXPERIENCED OILFIELD 
SERVICE ENGINEERS

minimum of 2 '
Amp f

CG fiM nfing
Drill St9in ToBting
Frocturing A Adoixing

I W f^  ŵ mWW W

biiMfasics,

G4H. A 4 pjR. Ibr on Ma«vlo«r.

banafl»* bteiuda heuaing, utHHIes, fumitur*.

lenJwfy 7 *  between S

■’ r

i BNOMD AFFIY

1976 DODGE CHARGER S.E. 2 doer
hardtop, V-B, automatic transmission,
power steering, power brake*, a ir,
leather bucket seats, wire wheel 'overs, C  a  f
11,000 miles ............... ...........................

1976 PLYMOUTH FURY Custom 7 door 
hardtop.GIB V-8, automatic transm it 
sion, power steering, power brakes, air, S  J l  O  C  ^  
only 7,000 actual m iles, real dean . .  D  W

1976 DODGE ASPEN 2 door hardtop, 6 
cylinder, autom atic transm ission, , 
power steering, power brakes, air, re
dial tires, silver with maroon interior. A % jg 0 % g" ^  
real beauty .........................................

1975 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
Brougham, 7 door hardtop, V -t, au
tomatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, air, power w indows, 
power seot.iHtt steering wheel, ehdae 
control, poddod Landau vinyl roof, oxtio 
nico ............................................................ *5150
1974 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
Braughom, 4 door *acfcin, V -t, «H«nio- 
tic transmlMion, power sNoring, power 
brakes, oh, power seats, power w in
dows, cruise central, lew mileage and S  O  >10  C  
extremely nko .......................................

PAMPA O R Y S IB  
PLTINOIITH, D O N E, MC 

nm Ufm PKOftTM raam i
w O t f

wêêêêêkêêê^ êêêkêêêêêêÊ Sk S ê^
•21 W. WKKS
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Golden anniversary
Pedro and Jovita Martinex of Pampa will celebrate the 
60th anniversary of their m a rr i^  at 8 p.m. Thuradav 
at St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church. Reception will 
follow at 9 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Martinex were married 
July 11,1927, in Jerrington, Tex. They moved to Pampa 
in 1967. The couple has 10 children; Ltme Sepulveda of 
Stinnett, Petra Abrigo of Fort Worth, iVpper Fuller of 
Houston, Katey Thom of Las Vegas, Jovita Arellano of 
Pampa, Jovita Cortex of Pampa, S ^ le y  Martinex oÌ 
Pampa, Jesse Martinex of Amiarillo, Pete O. Martinex 
Jr., of Bormr and Joe Martinet of Pampa. They have 37 
grandchildren and six great - grandchildren.

J
WASHINGTON (API -  Hk 

Senate is preparing to vole oa a 
measure that would fumlah 
money to prodm neutron war- 
h c a d i .  desifwd to kill 
people. .ndOtton wKhaut dam
aging bittldings or other ecap-

G)pper miners 
strike today

PHOENIX Arix. (API -  
Picket Unes went up r i  capper 
minei throughout the cotsdry 
early today ae a conaartium of 
I I  unionae.repreaenting IS,M0 
workers struck seven of eight 
major copper producers.

Ih e  first 10 picketers m owed 
up at midnight outside the U.S. 
Metals Refining Co. in Carte
ret. N.J.. the eastemmoet firm 
affected Strikers soon followed 
suit in Maryland, New Mexico. 
Nevada. Utah. Montana and 
Arixona.

The strike was called by 400 
imian representatives at a 
meeting of the National Non- 
ferrous Industry Conference 
meeting here ,

Prank McKee, international 
treasurer of the AFLrClO 
United Steelworkers of Amer
ica. the largest of the labor 
groups representSig the copper 
workers, said there «ras no dis- 
cussion among the union menr 
of extending the contracts

réparés vote on neutron bomb

Scout murders stump FBI
LOCUST GROVE. Okla (API 

— The FBI has (kawn a near- 
biank in its search for an es
caped convict who is charged 
in the sex m irders of three 
Girl Scouts, it has been 
learned

Source said the number of 
agents assigned to the case was 
reikiced Friday to about eight 
they were unable to develop 
“poaitive Hiformatjan" ui the 
case

The sources said, however, 
that there was “no indication 
that he (Hart) has left the

the area the day before the 
June 13 murders near here and 
within several days later 

Federal agents said Hart wsa 
on his mother's front porch

June 4 as several frienda tried 
to persuade lam to go to church 
with them

"My boy didn’t do k .” Mrs. 
Bucksin said Uaraday.

Medicare paym ents up

Federal agents have been go- ~ 
mg door-to-door shodnng photo
graphs and draurmgs of Hart to 
residents, asking if he had been 
seen The FBI erXered the case 
on a large scale shortly after a 
grrxmd and air s e a ^  was*”  

> called off last weekend
“ I have never been lied to so 

much in my life . just abso
lutely no oooperatian from the 
people we interviewed.” one 
agent said.

Officials have search the resi
dence of Ells Mae Bucksin. $1. 
Hart's mother, and have kept it 
— and others in the area — wi
der surveillance __

The FBI believes Hart was in

Sl jnay die 
in traffic 
this weekend

With 51 persons expected to 
die in traffic accidents this 
weekend in Texas, locsl public 
safety officers will uxreaae 
sirveillanoe of highways with 
s p e c i a l  e m p h a s i s  on 
ap p reh en sio n  of drinking 
drivers and speedeft- 

All a v a ila b le  uniformed 
affictrs will be on dity  during 
the Fourth of July holi^y. said 
Major 0  W Beil. Region 5 
co m m an d er of the Texas 
Department of Pubbc Safety in 
Lubbock

The DPS will count traffic 
fatalities state - wide and will 
announce the totals three times 
daily to remind drivers to be 
safe

"Most traffic accidents are 
made more tragic by the fact 
that they could have been 
avoided Too often the best 
(hiver lets hit attention wander, 
and the result is a fatal 
accident.’'Bell said 

Deaths on Texas highways so 
far are  ruining higha’ in 1177 
than during the same puiod last 
year, offidals said.

Monthly premiums on the 
m edical insurance part of 
M edicare increased today, 
a c c o rd in g  to  Howard L. 
W eatherly , social security 
branch manager in Pampa.

The bask  premium will go 
from ff  2D to r7D perm onth .be 
added At the same iihw D 
5.129 perions living in O ay  
Ckiunty who receive Social 
Secuity checks received a 5.9 
per cost of living hike today 

The new hike boasts annual 
benefit! in Gray County to t l  1 3 
million

Medicare inauanoe helps pay 
doctor bills and other imikcal 
expenses and is funded by 
in d iv idua l p rem ium s and 
federal general revemei 

W eatherly  explained the 
M edicare law requires an 
annual review of the cart of the 
inedical insurance program 
Based on this review, an 
estimate is made of the coat of 
this coverage for the fallowing 
yew

ferti-lome

LAWN
CO N TA IN IN G

C H E L A T E D  I R O N

Chelated
I

iron will 
m ake your 
lawn 
greener!
An ideal basic 
lawn food -

You can trust your lawn 
to ferti-lome... ft w orks!

ferti'lome
M Cl'S

OARDEN CENTER
1945 N. HOSART 665-5151

Your One Stop Hone l■provene^t Center 
Roof Repair Tine?

We'v# got what yoo needl

Composition 
3 Tab Shinglos

» 1 8 ’ * , . - .

Cofi^)Otition 
T-Lock Shingles

Plus— roofing noils, hammors, ladders, 
and some good advice for do • it - yourselfors.

Covolf s Home Sopply
CWM 0 i

ACE

The itati» pà 
iU agewla for MA 
ttaued WorkOBNei 
pBbNe Works 
fun^ far nudi 
semai

Budying 
t e  new

tratkn affidai i 
«raots ConyfM M 
fwMts to give hém 
IlexlbiUty " M mdd

dedped to kU wlteut in- tee

« R i

iM Chftcr 
ipprave t e  
“naxhnum 
Bg Ms dod-

Thei

Rs auppoftvs aay R M ad- 
BdrUy amati, saie and con- 
traUable «  «  ad to rtak dart-

It woutd kiU peopie wRh mas- 
of raiRatinB. Jud ss

openRc. Dealh codd b te "«  
bng as sevsral woaks. aRhough 
aqfoae withÉi a haR-oile of t e  
exptoak»  wouid de wRMn a 
day or two.

Sen. Warren G. “ - y - ”  D- 
Wadi.. said t e  mate’ wouid 
he takcn up in doaed aesdon. 
Other Sanate aouroes said thM

d> ad heRevo a ea try 's  iw- 
itm, Mark O, HatfWd. t e  ^ omo M a audew dtack am 

Qragn RspabRcM. wmSt a ho pradidad iManiily.” ho 
move to ehmlaate t e  n teron add. . 
wwhaadia a public worhiatb- If «  oansy rdaidad wRh ■

1^ .  rne on  ww ■ejecwL WMOa «v wimki dbo OmW&m
Hotfidd said Thorodoy he * la t e  peoRtaa of trying te de- 

wouid atdiUnhohlnjaotkxUo— a do atatec to rd a  Iks dnkf n 
t e  floor hecnu« t e  weapon oad show ow ddormiantian 
po«n «  unaooeptabie riah of wMh a still raare powerful 
nudear devastation. wenpoa."

"Givca t e  added pey- Ike WaddnOai Pod M to- 
chological impact of being d- d^r’e edRioas quoted m  Army 
tacked by a nuclear wiapna. I study m «ying te t  people

wRtta a kef ndleof t e  boaO's

« I
of

!_______ ___
or two doys.

B o e e a a o a a  o o o o f

^  Don CüNr

of Hm dwy

e e e o o o v e o e a e a w

Coors strike to continue
GOLDEN. Goio. (API -  

Workers d  Adolph Cbors Go. 
have voted overwhelmnigly to 
continue their nearly thnee- 
montb-dd strike agaMd t e  
nation’s fifth larged brewery.

At a meeting WeAieaday 
night, members of Brewery 
Workers Local 9«  decided nd 
to return to their jobs. A 
awkesman said t e  vote w m  
“nearly unanimous."

The unian'B 1.4R members 
walked off their jobs April 5 
fdlowuig a diapde over lan
guage in a contrad the com
pany put in effed despite union 
objeefions. Hie company ooid 
960 later retimed'to work, but

t e  union said t e  number is 
lower.

Coors has said all b d  one of 
t e  driking workers' poaitiona 
have been filled, and t e  re- 
p teem ents are considered pre- 
manent.

Around 3DD inion members 
and their fanulies attended 
Wednesday night's meeting

As union dtom ey Don Mac
Donald announced t e  election 
results, many in the crowd 
chanted "Boycott Goars” and 
toasted television cameras with 
cans of Olympia beer. The un
ion has mpuiiled a n d ionwide 
boycott againd Q xrs beer.

Be Snre Yonr Roof Is Repaired 
And Reponed Right—

COMPOSITION —  SWEEP BACK AND GRAVEL 
BUILT-UP AND REPAIRS 
WOOD SHINGLES AND REPAIR

Compare Prices— Do Business Locally
GUARANTEE BUILDERS & SUPPLY

h 5  Oiog# Phone 669-2019 or 669-2012

"Under that pravisian t e !  
Medkare beneficiaries' bask 
premium rate would have been 
increased by over 70 per ced  to 
912.30 a month becauw of rising 
coats of medical services 
covered by Medicare's medical 
insurance." he added, saying.

increaie in the bask premium 
ra te  to the percentage that 
s o c ia l  s e c u r i ty  benefits  
payments increased in previom 
years

Social security payments 
increased 9.4 per cent in 1971 — 
limiting the Medicare medical 
mswance bosk premium rate to 
9.4 per cent starting today or to 
97 70 per month.

The p rem ium  is about 
one-th ird  the cost of this 
protection since the federal 
government pays the remainder 
from general revenues
' Inform ation in regard to 
MeAcare may be obtained by 
calling the Pampa office

CEIEBRATION

Shop- 
SAVE!

I

Saturday 
10 a.m. - ‘6 p.m.

We Will Close 
Monday 
July 4.

Terrific Holiday Savings!

Famous Label
Shells

Ribbed Polyester 
Polyester Interlock 
Nyesta Nylons

Regularly 
8.00 to 13.00

Sleevless and short sleeve shells in 
your choice of these desirable easy 
care fabrics. Wide range of colors.

/ A /

Ladies"
Polyester
Shirts

p Short Sleeve 
e Long Sleeve

Formerly 
Featured at 8.99

/

Solid colors polyostor 
intarlock shirt in whitas 
and pastai colors. Not 
a ll colon in avary sita. 
Sizas ranga 10 thru 18.

• • J» • • —  - - -

Ladies Sportswear
Group

Ponty Hose.

1 ^
Joe Lester Polyester

3-pc. Weekender-
30% to 50% off 0  100 Usually 0090 

42.00 t e W
N ew  colors a d d e d —

Come choose for yourself from these groups of fam
ous label separates from our regular stock. Not oil 
sizes in every style but o great opportunity to odd to 
your previous purchase. <

L p' 1
Nuda look ponty hot# that 
usually sail for 1.29 par pair. 
Now ot only 2 pair 1.00

Your favorite maker for a pant suit that really fits. 
Now get a  third piece (the shirt) at what you usually 
pay for the pant and jacket. 100% washable, dry- 
able polysters. ■

One Group

Ladies Blouses
One Group

Scarf Hats

Regrouped

Ladies Dresses

30% to 50% off W w . S.OO450 30% to 50% off
A pleating collection of famous label blouses and 
shirts in polyeiter, nytons or blends. Broken sizes ond 
styles.

Ovr bwyar was ovartakan by 
Htasa Rhoda Karf hots —  now 
you can sava 50% on a prater 
scarf hot.

'I

You want to give yourseif plaaty of time to make your 
selection from this group of famous label dresses 
from regular stodt. Mi^aesewKMiollaixa. Originally 
30.00 to 125.00.

a ^

New Pieces Added

Junior Sportswear
One Group 

Henson

Sleepwear^
More Savings

Ladies Shoes
V -z

30% to 50% off
a • ■ 30%-» 7*» to 12« !

New pieces added and many ot further Inductions. A 
P  great savings opportunity on these famous label 

pieces in broken sixes.

BaowfifHlIy lace triaiaiad cmmI 
detailed nylon slaapwaor 
frdmthisfowiovtaKifcar. Raga- 
lorly 17.00 t f  39.00 •

Scree up to SO percent and more on thasa famous 
label shoes. Cosual cusd dressy styles ot well os 
landols Broken sixes and stylesi ^

______________ • ■ ■ - ......  ‘ _______
4 »

. .  . . w  • f


